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0 n e of t h e f u n c t i o n s o f the 0 e p a-,r t men t _.of Ed u c a t i o n a 1 
.. . 
Admfnistration .at · Memorial Uni'versity of Newfoundland is to · . · · 
~ . . . . .. 
offer\ g.ra·duate programmes that will develop ·i~. potential 
1..---
: I 
scho'ol administrators :th.e ·--c.ompetencie·s needed : in ·the'ir · 
..,... : . . · 
p~ofessi~n. The maj~r pro~l~m ~f this· study w~s to obtai·n 
. . 
and. assess the reactions · of the Master·' s graduates from ' th·e 
.Department of Educational Admif!istration at Memorial Universi~y : 
"· 
· · . ·of their preparation programmes relative to their field ' · 
\ 1 I - .. 
r~sponsi6ilitJes. O~her . r~lated problems . of this study, were~ 
'• 
{1} to tra~e tbe de~elo~ment of the graduate programmes in 
--.~ 00 
Educational Administration; (.2} to present the current graduate· 
·prqgrammes in Educatio~al . Admin .istration; an-d :·{3-) t~ . present· ~ . . 
bfief history of the Department of Educit i onal Administration 
' •, 
. at ~~mori· a· l; ~niy.f}rsil~· ··~ _ Jt · 
·~ . . · T'he -~~· ~ s te~:, s · ' gr~du~ tes from the . _. Dep~ rt~l:; tl of . 
Ed~cation~l Administ~ation who compose~ the . survej group for 
' ' ' ' 0 ' ...... • 
, , I· ~ 
this study were request'ed .to complete an eleven page 
• • .J I a 
quest{onha~~e. The grad~ates indi~ated " the d~g~ee of t~eir 
1!Y prep'aration, Strong, Satisfactory, or P~or, for 79 
adminfstrative .dutie.s • .These duties·-were categorized according 
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Plant; PuPiis; -SchoOl }i~any(; .si~ff;_Gu;ricu~~m and' · · 
I n s t r u c t i o n a 1 Imp r o v em e. n t ; . P u b 1 i c R e J a t i'o n _s. ; Res· ear c h ; _and · 
,· ' .... . 
· Sc~6ol·Law. Spac~ was . provid~d on·. ihe' q~e~tionnatre for ~ 
. ' gra~u~tes to wri~e additional ~ommen~ts ·, ~- s/w.ell. 
0 
. . 
T~e task areas in .whi~h grad~a~es percei~ed their 
. ,. . ~ 
. . ' .. 
pr·~paration to be strong·(st ·were_·: Gener·al · Admi~istr~tion;' 
• • ~ t .. • • ' • 
Staff; Pu,b:l ic Relations·;, and Research. -Sufficient p_re·pa_ration 
seem~· to have b~e·n Rr.ov i ded in ~~o:Curri ~ul ~m and· .. ~tr.~ct i. ~na 1 .· 
Improvement · and :school Law. · Of . all :.the task areas consjdere9, 
preparation· seems to have 'been most in~dequate "in tti~ a'rea of # 
• . • . - , . • • •• . .r 
S-chool P.laRt. A olarge majori·ty of the,. graduates' indicated . . o 
. . . . 4. . 
that cou~se~ appr~priate to the developfuent of skills in 
, f • • • • ... 
. ' . . 
School Finane~ were not ~vailab1e to them. 
. . 
· .The .· implic~tio~s . of ·the over-al(response . of grad.uates 
. . . . 
to the appraisal instrument· are . that, generally ' sp.eaking; tfie 
. -. ·- \ . 
. . . .. 
~aster's · Program~ in: E~uca~iona1 .. Admin~str-ation at Memorial 
' , . ' . . 
University;of Ne'wfotwdland ~as . p'rovided the.m with);the · 
~ compet~ncies needed in· s.chool .administration~ However, · 
implem~n~a~·io.n of some of the ' recom~_e·nda.~ions contai'ned·. in :-.' 
. 4 . 
the study would undoubte~ly enable -th~·oep~rtment of · · 
l • • I I ' ... ~ ' . • . . • 
· . . Ed~cati .on.al Adniin:i~tration to further ·;ncrease. ·th.e relev·an.ce · · 
. . . . ) . . 
' ' 
of ··its ' gr.,a~uate prog"rammes a.r:td th~ effect·i·v.eness of its work .~~J 
•' I ~ 
' ,; (l . • :; ~ , 
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and qua 1 i ty ·.in' education to accommodate the d i.vers e· ·'d·ema nds .F 
(I • 0 / 
, of a .changin.g s~ciety ll.as placed. thE;! le~ders 'of _th~ loc~l ... (./ 
pub1ic s.chool system in a som.ewhat unenviable ~os .... ition.~ 
. . . 
· conf~onted increasingly with novel situations for ~hi~h no 
>peci fl c tra 1 n {ng i>.~~~dur:~s. \)~n : iilways ens~re e~f·i ci ~nt · 
react.i:on·o.r f .avorable 01Jtcomss, his, job" is o-ften -
... · /' . . c ... • ·. - .... # • • / 
• ..... ... .! r , ,.· / ' ,. ' .. -~- . .tcharactenzed by seemingly. .. j:nsurmountable difficulties . 
p : f 
. . ·, . 
Of .' not. less~r. difficulty is the task or' formul<:lting . 
instruition~l programme$ to el~v~te th~se potefttial scboql · ·. 
, I • ~ . . . : t. ' - . ' - • 
0 adrn'inist~ators to a ~tatus consistent with' their fie.ld . 
' ..,:> ...... . ' • 
' . 
. respells 'i'b i1 it i es . . A 1 though ,the- prob 1 ems' of h urn an . adj us tmen.t 
• • ' • ~ . • . • • 0 
. ' 
are t_oo . comp 1 ex to 1~xpe·c t perfect ton .. i_n any gra'CI ua te ·study 
:scheme, t.!;let"e· ar·e nori'etheless ·areas of co~cern which must 
. . . ·~ .- · , , .. _ ' .. . . . ' -~ . .. 
be .. P'eri6d1ca .lly examined and·. even -revised to ensure a, more 
·: a~~· · .t~ansi~.-an fr~m theory -to practice. So~~ ' defec~s 
.. 






... revea 1 th~mse1 v.e's ~hroJgh·. r; a1 . apd error on the' par_t ?f 
. ' ' : ~ . :::::::::·: :·:::n::~·:::l ~:.;m:!·;:::e:;::::u::d:r::u:::ui ~e 
· . . ·' , ·~a~d u.tilize . th~ ~nput f. these former gra.dua~es . Co~s~quently, 
0 ., • .. ., ,. 
.. "(\ - . .. 
I . . 
0 • 
. . . ~. ~ 
. . ~-
.''> 
~ .. . •, .. 
pr'p'gramme ~~ 1 evanc; i ~ /·"~" t.tai.ned.no.t b'eca~·;e of i ~-~; ffe~ent · 
I . I • c 
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· ... pro~r~mme designers~ but ·beca.u-se of a lack of a basic 
~ 





The Department of Educational Administration at 
. .,.._._____\ ' . 
Memorial Uni'versity, of Newfoundland has demonstrated a · · 
/i~n~ine interest in ascertain~ng the reactions of former; 
. . . 
parti.cipants to its" '"Graduate' Programme. This study . has 
{) . . 
evoAved from such interest ~nd .represents an ·· attempt to . 
I • 
assess the Graduate Progr~mm~·s ~mpact u~on school 
. t . !:) • • \) 




STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
0" 
"The ·central aim of th'is ·study is to -ascertain fr·om ~ /• 
. ~· 
. \ .. 
• . I -" . • .. ·---;-'"~ 
the . reactions .: o'f for.mer Master Is. ~eg~ee graduates of ~.the 
Department.Qf Educational Administration at ' Mem~rial 
• i . . ~ 
r 'university -of Newfoundland-· t,~e impa~t ·of th _ eir preparation 
.. · 
: programme in the de~elopm~nt of c~mp~ten~ies relevant to 
' . • ~ 't;) 
their ta.sks. An attemp·t will also·· be 'made t"o. ~ke 
, . r , ~ o 
. ... \ . ..:· . .· . : . ~ ". ,) r~commen~atio~s as they relate to the d&ta which will lead 
.. 
' .. ,. 
t9 pos·sible · ;~~pr.ov~ents i .n the Pro~·ramme and assist the 
' . . 
Department. in its resgonsibil ity of mak-ing administrators 
. . f-.;,.... . . 
compe-tep t to " d tree t our _-sc hqo1 s . .... -
~ . , , . 
The s·pecific ·objectives .,·pf. the study ~re: 
.... 
) 
: . () 
'q' 
'V 
•• :: 0 
(J. .. ' 0 . 
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. · . . 
.• >. J - ~ ·; 
.· 
1) . to review t,he d~ve 1 opmen·t . a~d growth of the . 
· ·Department of Educational Ad~inistration at ~emorial 
· " .. ' 
. . - \ . 
U'nfver.sity of Newfoundland. '· 
( . ~ . . 
. 2) to present the current programmes in Educa~ional. 
2 'Administrat~on at .~emorial·U~iver.~ity. o.f N~w~~undla~d. 
3 } to i dent i' f y from the r e s,p on s e s of tho s e who we r ~ · 
. 
a former participants in and stlccessful graduates from th~ . 
" ' I 
·Department of EQucationa] Administration at M~morial; .the' . 
. ., 
pe;.cei v·~d s'treng'ths ar:td weaknesses of the Programm·e. · 
... . " a 
4} to make re'copm1eQdations on the strength of, th~ . 
.. . \ . ·. . . 
findings as to what ·dire'ction · the· Depa~tment ·of Educational ·-
. 
Adminis."~rat,i~n .. a.ttY.emor1'al Universit,§ of Newfouri.dland . mi~ht. 
. . Q ·· ""' . ~ -- / . 
take to ensure- an aC:Je'quat~· ··l>·r~parGt.'ion for th_ose ~~a·duat'e 
'( 
students · ~wo enroll in ~e ' courses provid~d. · 
., 
··srGNIFICANC.E OF THE S'rUDY 
_ ... --
I 1f the . com p 1 ex i .t i e s o f s c h ·a o 1 · ad m i n i s' t r a t i on a r e .to 
-~e e ff~.c.ti ~ely· hand 1 ed, the.·. profession a 1 ·prepa r~.t ion· 
' 
·- programmes f.~~ education a 1 ad~i n is t ra tors . h av~ to. ?e: · · · 
. _- . • designed "'and . operated · in a manner ·that f.~ · consiste~t ~ith ,. 
' ' • 
contemporary adm1n~strat1ve challenges. Programme d~sisners 
' . ., . · .. 
shou.ld, and i~ ·most cases do, assume. the i.o4_~a·tive to 
r"/ 
·re~,pond . . to ·any p~es_s~n ·g . . needs which a.re,_ ~-r;·tiine. s, . ex~erie~ced 
.an-d ·vo·iced·.by adminis'tr.ators ·Jn -the fie1d··> Nevert~·~lessl for 
-" 
'• ~ . 
f ' . '. 
' .... 
; • " 
. "' · 
. -r:? • ' • . 
' \ ,. 0 i ' ' _· r ' 
, .. _. . 
. ·I 

















J - • 
. .. 
t h e p u r p 0 s e 0 f fa c i 1. i t aJ~~/1 g t h e r e 1 a t i 0 n 0 f t h. e 0 r y t 0 . 
I . 
contemporary problems,' this initative must be·" 
s u p p 1 em e n-t e d · by . ~ h an n e 1 s . t h f o u g h · ~ h i c h f r ~ e a n d c on t i n u o 'u s 
0 
interaGtion with · p~actising ad~inistrators will occur . 
. ,, 
This stu.dy represents_'4he fi·rs·t f'~rrp.a.Tized . attemp~ 
·to acquire and assess the r-~~ct-i·o.ns ?of the Master•~~ -graduates 
. .... . . . 
• d 
· from the Department of Educational Administration~t - Memorial 
- . . . \ . ~~·~~ . . . . . . 
University· to. their · training programme. -It is · int~nded that 
• 'T . . , • 
the results will b~ .useful in ,promotin~modif~-catiori ~n~ · 
improvement of the preparation programme for educational 
ad~inistrators at ~emorial Uriiversity ~f Newfoundland. 
The- anticipated co-operation of gucces~ful graduates · 
l • . ~ • ' • . • • 
- . ... . 
: in this study will possibly make them · -m'ore~aware of their 
~ . . 
· ·:· responslbility to.fy_nction .as ~ pa~t~ci.pants in the · · 
' . . 
formulation of preparati .. on. programmes for future adrni.nistra-tors. 
It ·is the writer's opinion t~at ' o'nly through suc·h co-operption 
I • I t • 
.. can a reasonable degree of excellence l;le. attaine~ .. · 
-· .,.1. , • 






. \ 0 
The improieme~t of admin{strative .preparation should 
~n ·c .reased r ·ati .onal ity' in decision-making . in the P._UJ1o,.ic~J . 
.; . ) 
'· 
e\sure 
' .· . . . . 
. ' 
scbools and a ·gr:~ater understanding of· administrative functions . 
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. . · 
\ . 
- ·-~ ) 
capable of development to further qua1ify gra''duates to meet 
.1 ) . ttl at there are c·erta in a rea s of competency 
. . 
the role demands ~f sc~ool admi~is~rators. 
I -- · ... , 1--- .~ , 
"?" ..  .v.· 
_ _,_ .. _.-- 2), . that · cou . rse -~rfe~~-.-~p·s-· .fo_rm the ~a~·is . :or.t'h~_ f·· 
development of leadership competencies. 
_ _. . 
.. 
- · .. . . 
· .. 
•, 
' . • . ·,· _c~"'} • , ;~, .· ' 
3) Jhat the preparation. programme for schgol' 
administrat-ors at Memorial Univers_it.{ of · Ne.wfoundlan~d is .. 
• .. <:: 
t • : 
c~mp~rablq\ to ~he in~truc~ional pr~grammes . o~ : o~h~r 
. . . 
:~· / ! ·u. n i v_ e r s i t i e s. w h ;: c h' p r e p a ~ e s ~ h 0 0 1 . ~ d m i_ n i s t r a t :~ ~ s ~ 
.~l..f · . · .· . 4) ' tha-t the daily experiences of .J>.ra'c.tisin.g · · : 
. . ... 7. .. : . . ~ 
... . 
... -- r 
... ,. 
administrators who have alrea~y p~rtic;i'pa.ted · i·n · a~d cQ/npleted 
' • .: ' • ,/> ~ • 
the ·pr.eparati on programme a.t Memoria), mak_e them. ·~ua·l i.fi e·d to 
judge- whether or not the .Master's programme· in Educationa·l 
\ " . 
. . 
Administration has adequately prepared them . for ·thei~ jobs • • 
----:' . . . . . . . . . \,. 
" s·) t.hat the respondents' o'y the · very nature~ of thei ·r ~ . 
0 
. . ' . ~ -· . . ~ 
positions; will s'how con~ -i derab] e in teres.t pin the study and 
will Kilii~gl~ provide m~aningful . in~ut . ~hat mig~t provide 
i m·pr''ovemen t :fci r th~ P r~ ramme' o.f Ed uc.~ tiona 1' Adini .n is t rat i. o~ 
at M.emorial Univers.ity ·of Newfoundland . . · ; · 
·. ' 
~ .. 6) t h a t tho s e=~ r s on s r e s p on s i b 1 e. for d e s i g n i n g , a . ' • ~' ! - • .. , 
prep~ration prog.ramme .~or s-chool administrators at l!1~morial ~ 
U~iv~rsi~y· of N~wfoundland are · Willin~ to 4eal · ~i~h ~ ariy real 
J 
pr.o.blems identif.ied by · administr.ators .. in.,. the fi e ld .. 
' ' ' .-
! ·- •. ' . . 
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6 
·. ·' 
StOPE ANO LIMITATIONS OF T~E STUDY 
.. . . 
'. 
· T h i s s t u d y i s a n a t temp tr to o. b t a i n the rea c t i o n s of. 
~nly .. t·hose administrators who have participated in· the 
pr~_pa ration progr-amme i'rt Education a 1 Admi.n is tra t ion at 
Memorial University of Newfoundland and who have received 
' " . ' . . 
their Master ot'' Education· degrees in Educatio .. n.aJ._ 
I I . 
Si ce the'Ed~cati~nal Ad~inistration Programme was 
--· 
- J ' . 




. - . . . [ " ·. 
he Programme -at different times. Li.kew.ise, .cour·ses · -
' ' .
.· . 
have, at · tim_es, been added -or deleted. The. basic structure, 
' ' - ~ ~ . 
however , seems to h a v e be en ~r-e t a i. n·e d • No pro v i s i on h a s been 
made in this ' s--tudy to overcome the complexity of ·.Programme 
l 
v a t i a t i o·n . 
:.'-. 
It . ~s t~e purpose of t~e investigator to- prese~~ ~ 
brief history of the D-epartmen-t· of Education'ar··Adnffnistr-atiori 
. ' .. \ . . 
at Memorial · Univ~r.sity of Newfoundland . ·and not of -the · 
. ~ 
· fnstitution itself~ T.tJe source material,relevant "to this 
· sec t i on i s 1 j m i ted ·fo ex i s t i n g b u ll ~ t i n s a n ~ Grad u a t e S _t u d i ·e -~ . 
Calendars as w~ll as ~nformaiion. ~l~ane~ f~om those pe~so~~ · 
who in i t .i a ted the ' Programm~ . 
. 
The exploration of the problem is restricted to 
' ~ 
. eva.l~ating~t~e P~ogra~me as a 
ma~e-~~ ~o~fcit ·or .communfcate 
.. • • • • , • • • ·: ~ "l 
· ·o cou.r.ses or instructors. 
whole and no . atiempt is biing 
opinions about p~rticular 
.. . 
t' 
:\ · . ' 
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. . . . . 
. . 
DEFINITIO~S OF . TE~Ms · OSED 
.• 
.. 
In this stl.4dy, the···ambiguity· o{ key . . terms has 
n e c e s .s i t a ted spec i ~ i c a t i on of t tt e i r_ ~ea. n i n g s by · the · · ._. 
researcher~ ·The ·terms ·commonly used· ;:n the study are 
... .;; .. ' 
defined as follows: 
., 
outy .'_ . . 
,_. 
' .. 
• o. ?-.- . ' 
-.• yV This term ·refers to a·~pecific task or function- c • 
(I • • • ' -
performed by a ·school admi~istrator, i.e., the "duty" ·of . 
. 0 b ~ e ~ v a t i 0 n ~ n d a v a"'l u a t i 0 n . ~; ~ s c h 0 0 1 . per~ 0 n n e 1 • 1 
• • t 
' . . . . ~ . 
· P r a c t i s i n g · 5 c h o o 1 Ad m i n i s tr a to r . 
~ . .. 
This :.term ·refers. to any person w~o has r.eceiv,ed ·a 
. . 
0 
M·a·ster of ·E'ducation degree_]~ Educational Administr.ation 
from Memori.al · UniversitY. of".Newfoundland, an·d who . has 





".lhi.s word ·re'fers to a un 'jt' of wp.rk- in a~ part'i·cular 




) __ .... 
'• 
' . 
Educational Admi~~straf~o_n~ ,ex~ending t _~roug;~ one s;~est~r~ .. 
• ... ...... . ,! 
Preparation Pr·ogramme 1 ' ·, f ' • 
. . 
In-.this ~tudy,. th_is term . pertains to - tti~ ~~t'a.iity of · . .' · · l: 
·-
L' 
, .. ·· .. , - . . . ..; ·.~ - · - .· . 
.. · · 1_.~f~ha~d - A . . Fig~hr, "Th~ Devel~pm~~t a~d Student ·· . 
Appraisal of the Educational Administration Pr~ramme at . · 
Arizona s.tate Univers.ity" ·{unpublished Doctor's dissertation·, 
Arizona . 'State . University, ]'956) ,.' p. 4. • . ' · · ., 
. , 
. . I' 
. ~ .. ·"' .. 
. I 
. .' 
' . _,y • ' . • 
·. 
<• I ' ' • • 
I I • ·' 
' . ' 
•o, 
. . ... 
' · . 







: n-. ~ ' 
·' . . 
. · . . .. 





-~ ~ A •' ' 
-
.. 
exp_eriences ·provided b.y the Department. of E·duc·ational. 
A~.mi ni s'trati on·~·M~m,or.i-a'1 .. 'Uni vers i ty .'of N~wfoundl a~d for1 •. · • 
. ... ·-
tho~e who are bei~g prepared for leadership positions in . 
education. " -;.-~ 
.. 
.. . ··~ · Graduate.----.1 · 
. ~ 
' . 
· This term refers to any person who ohas received a 
~a.ster'~ degree in Edu-~ation wit~ a specialty _in 
. . . . 
'Edvcatio~al Administration-from Memorial University of 
Newf,oundl and •. '· . 
·. 
THE POPULATION O~ . T~E ~TUDY •! ... 
. 1." 
. . 
The pop~ 1 a_ti .on of thf~ :) tudy ~o~s is t~· d of .a 11 the 
• .. • - • • Ill ~ • ... 
graduates from ·'Memoria 1 lfn i ve rs i ty of. Newfoundland . who h. ad 
. . ~ ' \ . ~ ·t . 
received their M~ste~.of Ed~cation degrees ~i~h a spec~altj. 
' , ~ .., . . 
·in Educational· Administratio·n· since . the Prog·ramme for 
' o ' • \ ' I • ~ • ' ' ' ' • ' o 
.educational leaders was inftiated in ... l966. At the time :&f · 
• ' ' I ' ' • 
.. 
this s_tudy, the size of the popula~ion was 33. ·:The lfst .:,o( 
~ .... . 
' ' -




,. ~· ""( 
I • · ' 
... . 
' ,:1 ' I 
. : 
··": 
~he Department . o'f~. Educ~ ·t·:i.oria l Admin i s.tr.a t i o.n, and . was ch_eckfr.a~. ~·:~ ·. 
. . . ~ . ~ .. ~ .. : :- . :.. . ' . . ' . . . .. . 
- ~gains~ the li~~ used by the P~ovin~ial Department of 
. 7'\ 
"' ~ ' . .. . Ed ·u cat i on f o r c o·r 'r e c t add res s e s • 
. 0 
. .COLtECTION O.F THE DATA 
' I • 
' 
... 
. . ~ . 
. . The ma 'itf P.~ rpos.e of .. t~ ts. study was to dete'rmi n7 frorti ,. · 
·~· ..... \ 
.--. , -
.;. 
• < • 
,· . . . . 
r, 
. ' . 
·"" 
• " I' 
· , . 
0 , 
. ~- . ' • 
--· ,· . 
._,. . Cl • • • • • ,, .. . . • . .. .. _ • • . ... 
. .. ... 
• 0 .,;;;.~ • • •• ·. ~ 
• r .~ .. ' • ... : ....... ,; 
' 
., 
' ,. ." 
9 
th~ .reactions of grad·uates the ·impact of . the- pre·p·a ration . 
pr~gramtne -~n Edu~ational A.dminis.tr~i·;on ~-t · the .Master's 
' ' -
1 evel, ·at . Memoria 1 Uni vers.i ty o·f Newfoundland·, ·in the 
. . 
deve1opment . of.s~ills relevant to their~fi~ld 
responstbirities.. For purpo_ses of · this study, the most 
' . 
appropriate_ ' list of·,adm1nistrative . functions o.r .. dutii:!s, 
, . . . . ' ' 
.( ' - . ... : - - ' ' . ' . 
·-seemed ·to· be that contained in · an instrument us-ed b_y 
Richard -: Allen Figuhr in ~is evaluation of the School 
-It 
.. ,Admfnis.tration and Superv.is.ion Programm~ a·t · At·:izo~a Stat~ 
. . , . . I . . . . 
Univ~rsity. This instrume~t· wa~ revised ~o · fuake ft appropriata 
... . . ... 
' ; • :" • ' ~ • ' • • p ~ ~ • - ~. · 1 
for u~e in this study and copies :·forwarded to all graduates · 
• • • ~ • : f ~ ' • • j • ~ , • , 
' AI "' 
from the Master's programme· in "Eduoat'ion-aJ..,JUJminfs.tration at 
~ o • • • ,. • • ~ r. ' • ~ ., 
Memo.rial Unive.-.~i1:y of Newfou·ndland . . 6r·adu _ates were ~sked to 
.. 
' ' 
indicate tl)e ·degree· of preRar_~tion,. Strong, ·sati-sfactory, or 
. - Q . 
Poor,- r-elative to each function or duty, included .in the 
- . : " - . 
qu.estionna'tre·. Respondents were··also . asked to make additional 
. . . .. ~ , . '. ; 
' ' ' 
COJ}lmet:tts;' if any, . in the sp~ces provided on the ques~ionnaires. 
• ' . , • • l _.: 
Qn Apri:l 26,.- ·1973., mater:i~ _ls co·nsisting o~ ·an ~leven- -
, 
· -. ·-~age · qu~stionnaire, .a ~e-1f..:addressed . prepaid return en.velope, 
· .....  j.:, ... •J,t., t",, •,, • .,;,) '•I ' . , . , • 
·a :coviftn·g letter from the .Department· of Educational ··· 
• •, • • • • ' ., , Y , ,.,... , , ; ' " o ' 
Admi~istration, and a . postcard~ alsO . ~elf-addressed and 
• • • 4' ' • , " I ' ·. ' ' ' " ' • ' 
··' 
prep~id, _ were maile~ to : t~e 33 · ~~~~uat~s. 
' 0 1 • ' . .. 
· ·Th_e cut-d'ff date of· .Jun~ 7, 1973, was established to 
. . '. 
,·, ; . 




26 q~e~~ionnai~ei ha~ b~en re~eived ~ Thi.s provided a 78 per . 
' ' 
. , cent res po~se t .o the .i ns 'trument o , I " l 
. . .
. ! . I , 
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THE NATufu/ 0~ TH~ INSTRUMENT - ~<t_ • • '!.'"' -
.. 
,. I • 
I , • 
The research instrument .used ·;n this study is based r ~ · . 
on ·;the-'duties -an administrator must perform· .. The basic format 
of thi~ : instrument is . slmilar to ~hat of .t ·h·e data~gath·e~ring 
. I 
instrumen-t used by Richard Allen Figuhr ·.in his evaluation .of 
the School Administration and Supervision Programme :at Arizona 
·• Sta~e Univer~ity .- · ~;tgu-hr wrote: · 
. f:J '\ . . ' 
I • 
. \ 
I . . 
• · . ·Because this st~JdY dealt with the satisfact.ion of 
administr~~ors in education as tp theiT preparation for 
the responsibillties in administration w~ile enrolled 
at Arfzona iState University, an analysis· of,duties and 
responsibi·lities, of . these positions was ~t.tempted . . . . · 
·v a r i o u s " 1 i .s t s 11 of fun c t i on s of. s c ~ o o 1 a OJTI i ·n i s t rat or s 
were .cpmpared. , One .of the most comprehensive yet - ~rief 
· lists .was ~ou~·d . in The Educator• ·s · Encyclopedia (19tH), 
pp. 170-7.7). Brevity was a .desirable ·charac:teristic, 
fdr r~~pondents bften te~d to ignore lengthy 
questionnaires, checklists, or other data~gathering 
instruments. For that reason, the . duties outlined in 
~he above encYclopedia were used a·s·l the -basis of.. t.trt.~-
i ns trument. 2 . · . · ....,.; 
• • • b • ' 
• . I) 
Necessary ·revi.sions were mad·e 'in ·_Figuhr's tnitrument ·to 
.· mak~ it usable in this· study. T.he rev'ised instrument · 
. . 
~ ~ r• • _;. ' • 
·consjsting .o.f 79 · items was divid~d into . nine task areas: 
-
· secti6n : I contained questions ~elated to general. 
' . 
adminis.t~at.i_ve f'J~ctions · . · Section II contained qu_e'stions 
related to School Pl~nt. Section III . contained questions 
rel~te~ io P~pili. Sectio~ lV coritained administrative 
• ~ I ·~. 
functions r_elat'ed . . ~·o Finance. Section V ha ~ qu_e~t_io_ns 
. .. --~- - ' 
. . ,, . 
related to Staff . Section VI ~ontained administra·tive ,. 
·. ".: 
. .. .. ~ 
·
2rb·d · s , . • p : . 
' . , 
. 
. ' ' .. 
.. 
















functions 'related to Curriculum and·Instructional Improvement. 
Section VII· containe'd adminis 'trative dut.ies i.n the are·a ·of 
II: ' 
. -
Public Relations. SectJon ·. VIII contained 1tems· per~inen,;t to 
. . . 





Eight of the nine sections mentioned were ~sed by 
Figuhr ·in his --app.rais.al _of the School A-dministration. and 
Supervision P:r_ogramme · a~ Arizofla St~t_e Universify. :rhe items 
· r e 1 a ted. to R e sea r c h we r e a _d de d . to .-i m p r 'o v e . t h e or i g i n a 1 ~ 
· instrument. ·for its use in this study. Members of ~h-e survey 
• ~ • " r • • .0 , 
group wer.e asked to place a si,mple check in ·one -of the· five 
I' 
co1umns -_ provided · for responses. _ A-n explanati ·on-o,_f~_~a.c~-
co1umn he.ad'ing . . was pro~'ided for the respond·ents.. '' 
- Appropriat~· course ·not taken.' Al~h<Jugh .a ·course(s). 
. . . . ~ 
" ' . ·". ; .~ . 
. was available to de'l with that particular function, you .did 
• . . 
not ·or could no_t avail of the o'pportuni'ty to enroll in that' 
' • ..fl 
"'' . . 
f P. a.r t i c u l a r co u r s e ( s.) •. r 
A~propriate c6urse nat' ~vailable •. Y~ur __ preppration 
. l - • . . 
programme did not in~lude a course .to .cover that particular 
fun·ction. 
_. Str~ng · prepara_tio~; The preparatio-n" at -Memorial 
'Univers~~Y of Newfou~dl~nd · wai su6h that it ~ coul-d hardly . be · 
" \ Q • • • ' 
.. ,.,:~ 
~~P. roved. ' ·. 
. ~ -




Satisfaatory .preparation. ·· Su~t.ftci~n-t pr'E!p-a-;ration· was .· · 
. . ' . .... ~ 
· recei.ved to do ... an acceptable fob. · 
~ • C'l • • 
. . -
.· 
. { . . - . •• 





, -. r . . 'rll . . .. 
·.• 1i 0 ~ • • 0 






. I .'----.:____~_::~ 
·., 
' 
Poor prepa·ra ti on. ' ~Ttie degree- of prep a ra:t1 on was 
c 
. " i"nadequate or insuffic1ent; more Qr better . preparation would 
.. ~ .... 
. . 
-. ;~ffil-v e b e e n he 1 p f u 1 • 
. .... . ~ .. ":., .. ,: 
1:5:· 
.... 
I ' , 1 






·· preparation, and Poor preparation signif-ied -the degree of·· ... 
• ~\.\ , ' I ' ~ ~~ ,-. 
' . . p'reparation re'Cefved by .t:h.e gra'duates, relative . to thet_r . . 
. ' , I ' professional - t~s_-ks. ' space·. was provided on t_he ,' ques-tionnaire ,_,-_ ..
~"'· I ; • . 
' ... • I 
THE TREATMENt-OF -THE DATA ,, .,- !_,, 
·"' 
· . ..... 
·' .. . . . . . 
. . .' . . . .. . . .. . .; . . . ' 
Gradt.ta tes, res pond i ng . to· the ·q ues -f i anna i r"e, were as ked· ... ·· 
' ' . . " . . 
to"ch.eck one of. .the five ' llchoi~e·s . which ~allowed each 'of the _ . ....  - .· ~~-- .. ·-· 
• • • • • • • • • • ~ . • It • ... • . . .... ~ .. ' I- · · -:~~:'.-
,, ... , . 
79 statements . . ·For .each item contain~d in 'the, q_uestionnaire, 
.;b thiPerc~ntag~ · ~f re,spons.es for "~ a~h· o"Y.;ihe f~- ~~ -~h-oi~--~·J.! 





was. c a 1 c u 1 at-e d an d . de p i c ted. on . a . b a r graph • A 
' . . • 
.- was · d'rawn 'for each s ta'tem~nt, - us i'ng a · simp 1 e -~ o_~t.Hodox k~y' to 
•, dif'ferentiate 11 c_tloi ·ce 11 ·.responses _. An .example is spown be.low: . 
' ..... f ·.· ' 






' I . . · . ~ ' ' . . ... · .. ·. 
,• 
o .· 1 o .. ·~o . · 3o • . 40 · ·so 
.: ·:L . 
I ~ ,~ I I 
'60 ' .· ,70 . . 80 90 100 ,• ~r ' ; • 
. " .. : . ·.:· • • o : : I 
'·. .. 
. r , 




.. • • I 
I 
• J 
. - . 
.. 









. ... · 
· .. "":.~ i. · . . \o . 
.. 
. ·. ~~ ~ 
-· 4- •• . 
~·~: ~~· ~~ .. 
. . 
The ·investigator calculate~ · the averag~ _ percentage ;. 
I ._ ' ' ~· 
. ~· for each of the ·five '"choices" i,n a' giyeh .,area or sectfon. 
· · summa·ry info~rmat·ion · concer:-nin 9 
a.l~- provided. 
.:;_ .· ' 
.. 
I 
. · SUMMARY 
J • ' 
-· D 
· . l!L this chapter. the central aim ·of the ·- study was . 
. ' . . . .· .• -. .... ' i . 
stated as a·n attempt to ev~_luate the ~ preparation p.r .ogrramme 1 1 ~ ... •. 
·in Education'al Admi' ni~trat1on ·at th¢ Maste~'s l .evi-1' . at . 
I ' ' ' . 
M~morial Univ-ersity of New~o~ndJand. Tnis:~ .is ·s:up_ple-mented 
...... ... . 
. ' . 
-·· by ·a .discus.sion .·of ' the .assumptio·ns., definition-s, scope, a·nd .. 
. . ' 
. , .-,. 
~ - .. I 
. ;.. 
limit_ati~_~s Q.f the: investigatio.n. The res.earcher has .. . 




possibil -ity o.f improving administra'tive preparation through : .. · 1 
- ·. .. . . . . . 
, 
a process of con.tinuous interaction .. betw~en pl"ogramme ' . . 
<>I Cl • ' I ' 
design-ers . ·and· a·ditlin.f~trator~ in·: the field~ .. -;1_.T;he .·inv~s: tiga_t .ion r. ·-<' - ;i nclu"des .tne· us~-... ,.~ .. "-.:' nstrume~t w.hi ch ~~~ ~ be•."-. revi s~~ tl) . - --
~ :~" . ob_tain .. th·e ·rea·ci ions· ·of' Master•s graduates · fro·m the 
. ... -~epa~tment of Educationa~- Administrati'~~ at. Memori-a l . U-niversity 
• I 
. P , 
• • '.:. 4 
' . \ .. . 
· .. 
.. 
. , _._; 
' . 
of NeJI ;i:'oundland 'to their:·prepa-r_at.i·on progr;mme. "j{d~·scr.ipt-:ion ~~ · . 
of the. ins t-rumen't . has ·been i tic 1 u~ed-·. P roc-e~ u res r~ga r<fi ·~9 ·~ 
-1~ ,. • • 
the s~lettion of the members of t~e survey group,· and the 
• ' 0 ' 
. , .. 
I • ~ 
.collecti.on and· treatment ·af data _a1 alSO explicit,v . dOscdbed ; _-
tl • • .. 
. ' 
. . ' 
,..· ·;' 
-
._ •.. - -~~- · . 
·-- ··\ .. ··. ·: .l ~r 
·' : . : 
.... .. 
... .. . , 
' '. 
I 
r-. . . . . ' ' 
'. 1 . • 
I ~ ·'~ J\ ~ 0 o "'I l o ... ._ • ~.. < ~ ~- > :., • 
, '' " ' ',' • .. :- 'l! • ' ~ • • ' • '. • I• 
·. 
. . 
. . ' 
.:~ · ~ r·>· _-,:-;r\ _.: · .. r ·.,.~ ,.. ._ :. · .. .,· 
. 
' 
. a . ; • . 
. . .... ____ _ 
.. . . . i . 
.. 
'. 
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. 3' .. .,._ CHAPTER II 
. -~ . , . : . 
. ·· 
.. 
- ~' RElAT~o, · ·~ruoiES AND LITERATURE IN THE FIELD ·" ... · 
~ ' ' f - · : 
.. 
,, 
I I\ , 
~· 
>' •• Jj 
. . 
;;; .. 
-· . . ~ 
. . 
• • • • <). 
The· Maste·~, s Deg.ree .progr . amme in Edu~atio.ria1 
,. ; •, .- lr;:j' "' I , ' I '\ • ' • ' 
.. Administration· at-Memorial -University of Newfoundland has 
·. o-~ly b·een in. ~x ·i~ten~e ·ii ·n~e- . l96. 6, . an·~ -~a~- · noo·~ haq .. any' 
' : .. 
' ~ . . : .. ~:.. ' 
prevfo~rs · or ongoing ~:ssessment of effectivene~s. 
-- . . ~ ,. 
However_, a s ~Jrvey ·of· - t·h~ 1 i t 'era ture _.·i nd 1 ca ted tha·t 
·. . -- ~ ' - / . 
'studieis of pro~ramme r~1e.vance,. similar to . that und.er~aken 
. . . ·-·· · 
. . .... . ... ' 
... . . . t ' .. ~ . ·J ; . :"& ~ • ' • . 
by the researcher, have 1been Conducted · at· other_- i-nstitutions 
' • '1. • L • 
qfferi n~ .degr_ee pr.ogra~~~~ ··at. the .g,radua.te. l ev~l. · Thi~s th~·ifte·r '·-·1 ~--
• 1\, . I ' • I' . 
' 
: .J\. 
-~ · serves- -a~· - f\./.~fold p~rpJ)se'.: -1 )· -' t-~ pres~nt fi~dings of a bl i:e-f • .. · · -· ·_· 
. ' : . . ' l - . .. . . ' ~ • . ;J'• 
. ' . '. 
. ~ . .. \ 
. • ~. '" 
survey . of · ~~rent ·eva.1 ua t i tin. at temQ_.ts u ~pi z~:a by De~ rt·m-e_n ts 
. . . ..... ... . ' . .. \ . . ~ ·: 
of Educational Administration in se1ect~d Canadi-~n instituti~ns, 
· ·andl2f · to p;(~s-ent · rev_i-~s ~f r·~s~arch--;o,riented ·~rojeocts u~ ~d -· -· 
. " . . • . r ·. . ... , • 
-·· . ~ -to·· ap~rais.e g'r.aduate pro:gra~me.~. at other i~s.ti.tuti~ns ·~ · · : · /. : : 
Sur·vey _of Contemporary ·Eyafoati·o~Pr,pgra.~ines Used By 
' 
. . . ' - . . 
.Departments of- Educational ··Admin.istration i'n Selected · 
·. Cana.dian 'I'n·s-tituti~ns'> . . . -, . _. . . . , . 
1'l ~~~·~. ·... ' .;. • ~ • " • • : • ~- . ( • ' • .. • 
I 7-• . _." 
.. . :.,.~ .' 
.• ,· r ' 
·1 .... · .:~ ,_·! ;_'··,Th_is ·~~~~~·~"on p,.res.~n~.~ ~ th~ fin_dings._o . f ~n~e~~tigati·o ~ . 
_; _of." evalo ~ on sc~emes.~ ut'i_ lize~ ·by ~ther C~nadia.n" ·instf.t.utio~s: •. ·. 0 • .- • 
. , ·:· ·. ·More specifical iy, this sur:vey .sought to as certain the exten-t ... . 
I• • :::..-"-;.. -: ~ 
. . · ~ . . . _ .. 
::-r . .. · 
.. • ' • • ' • ' • • • ' .. 0 ·-. ' ., .. _ • • • • • • •• • • · ' • • • • • • • • . , . : • . -
· to ' whic-h fo11o~~up ·st~·~ -;~s . of ·· gr,adua.te programmes ar'e ~eing .. 
·~""' . ... , ="' .) '• 
' 
, 
' ,.; . . . • q 
.. .. . • . ~l 
o,i ... ~ . . . 
'I: : . . 
:~ ' . ~ . 
• ' 0 
... 
·. ' 
.. : . ' 
.. • ~ t • 
. · . . . .. . · . . -~!!, ·. . .. ' 
-- · . v-,. .. . -: ... 
\ , ~ I o o ' ~ ' ' 
''?,_ ~ > I I '., ..;•: I nit>.' 
t. ~ I , 1 • ' • 1 a 1 • ~' 1 I , 
'. ' • • • •• -~ ':, 0 •• • • • • - _: ~ • -~- :.·.~ ~--~ • • • u • ~ ~· • : 
1 ; '• • ~ • • • • ' ·.: • ' .: • ••• • ~ ... .' •• 1 • • :. ~ J • • ~ .. '. ·:· > I ' 0 ' I O 
0 0 
0 ' J r r .r 
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~ 1 o\ 
.. 
. ~- . 
. .- ~ 
conducted ·as wel( ·a·s to ain know.1 .e&ge of j;he 
• • (' ... ' • ~ , 0 : 1· kinds of 
eval uati.On · progfamm·e~ ·e.mpJ oyed_..b.y Dep .artme~ts 
. " • -· . \' . . 
' 
~dmi~ist'~ation at ot~~~lt.l in\ti'tutions· . 
., .. . . . , ._, 
-- .' }\· p ·~rsonal· . lett-er was forwarded to . the Head or 
- ' , · • ~ • ~ • • . , '0 
"· .. Ch.airmari. 6f the ·oepartm'ent .of Educationa.l .Admini'stration in ·· 
.. ~-· • ~ • ' ... , . .,, l ~ - • 
· ·each of th~.·: twel'~e. _. se,lected :;nstitutions having gra-duate 
" ,, 
. , 
' \ ' • f • • • • ~. • • , 
pr,ogyammes. · This 1et~er ·explained the purpose of the surv·ey 
- ' • "" •, /. 1_... : •. • ' 
. an d .. r e q U eSt e d .. S U,g 'g e s·t i 0 n S r e 1 a ti .V e t 0 . the i n V 0 1 V e'ln en t 0 f 
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~s·choo1· adminis.tr.ators 1n· the evaluation of Ute~r preparation ~ 
l:.' 
> . • 
,, 
I . tl 
·& 





... 0 : , • I ' 
, I C 
" •· · .. : .Departmtfnt .. Head to 'give a br,ief · des_pription.o~ the .eva10atfo·n. 
' • l 0 •• ": • p . ' • 
0 . .. 
0. ,.. 
• . 
. . . 
programmE:, .if t~nY exi-sted 
. ·. . . ..: .' 
fn -that Departm·~nt. ·(see· App"endix B 
t ... \ • f "' 
· · for,1etter copy) 
·r , . ·,. .. , 
. . 
fJ , · .: . 
... 
· .. T~ese 
·~11 t.w.e1ve ~ df th'e Dep·artment · Heads r~plied -by letter·; 
resp~ses· _ra~ged from a . mer·e c'heck (~f, to ·the ·effect : 
.. . ' . 
• c • • 
' that n9 ~v~luation pro~ramme exfst~d tb a detailed 
tl ' • _. • ' (I • 
discriptlon Qf any current follow-u~s being conducted ~t 
. ~ 0 .. . • t . l u • p <J 
those· ins t i t ·ut fans. · · ~ 
.• . . . (\ . .~ 
. ~ ; ;.-~'.': ~nst'i.~~ti~.n~1 .rr~)n_ ~hi~~ · . ~ le.tte.r 
. ltsted 1n table .• L .. .· . . 
• .. &!I (I 
. , =~!. 
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.. INSTI~~'TIONS. fROM WHICH . INFORMATI'ON WAS RECEIVED 
.. co·NCERNI~ T.HE EVALUATION 'PROGRAMMES OF THEIR DEP-ARTMENTS 
~·· . · : ·. . . OF EDUCATIONAL ADM~NI.STRATION ' ...;.., •· · 
~ • • • • • • ' fl 
Institutions Solicited 
for ' I n form at i on, ·· . ~ 
The un.i ve'rs i ty of 
Manitoba 
Da 1 h o us i e U n i v e r s i ty . . 
Simon · fraser University 
4niversity of Monctbn 
Ontar·;o ' Ins.titute for 
Studies ' in Education 
kc a d fa u n i y e r.s i t y 




New Srunswi ck 
" 
Queen • s Un i ~eors i ty ·· 
Un i v'e rsj ty. 6 f , OffTwa 
Unfversity .of 
Bt:".itish Columbia 
. . , 




- I" .. 
I . • 
.• 
. . .... 






' . . , 
..... ,..... ....... 
. -. 
I 





















Comp1 1eted ~ 
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-Several of the institutions s'urveyed indicated that 
, 
no follow-up ·procedures exiil regarding ·their preparation . 
progra~mes for school admini-strators . . Those institutions 
' . . ' ' .... ' . . . . . ~ 
0 • ' ~ 
wh~c~ responded negatively were Bishop 1 s University,· Th~ 
. . ' . ' .. . 
,Unive~sity of dritish Columbia, The University of Ottawa~ 
·Queen's ··University, The Un.iv..ersity of· Saskatchewan, and 
·• ' . 
.... ·oalhousie Univers:ity. 
• I 
A rather inte~~sting respo~se was received ~~6m 
. Bishop's ·· U~ive~siiy. · 
. . . . . ~ 
_we have no progr~mm~ evaluation, and, if I may b~ 
·candid, nor would we ever want one. One of the very .few 
freedo~s still enjoyed by the·mode~n ~niversity is the 
tra.ditional right to be supported by its patrons' society 
or ~h-_e · state, while being completely ineffective or '. · 
imp_fa·ctical. ·Please do all you can to prevent the erosion 
of. t h-i s pre c i o us he r i tag~ . 1 _ · . . 
.. The University of Manitoba rep_orted that'· evaiuations 
are strictly informaL·2 Spec"ific details of such': 
\ ~ . 
· e v ~ 1 u a t 1 on s · we r· e. n o t p r o v ·i de d • · 
·. Two of .. the institut.ions inve.stigated were 1found .·to be. 
·i'!. the·~: process of developin.g ·evalUation protedu f s r~arding 
·, the ef.~ecfiveness ~f· _ th~ir graduate .progra.mmes/cp educational 
administration. These two universities were Ac dta Univer.sity 
. ' . 





1 sas~~ on p~rsonal c~~r~s~onde~ce ·b~tween Professor J. 
Angrave,- Hea·d, Gradu·ate .- School of Ed.ucat"ion~ .at Bishop's 




2sased on perso~~i ~orrespondence between Dr. J.M. ~ 
Peach,"· Dfrec tor o.f ·the Sc.~oo 1 of Ed uca ti ona·l Administration, 
~t the University of Manitoba, ·and th~ w~itef. · 
.,........ ~ )Y"' 
~ . 
' 
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At the U~1versity of New _ Brunsw1~k, ~ f6i)ow-up: of 
the _graduate pro~ramme for ~dminjstrators is cont~ined in 
• , • ' • ' ~ I • • • ,. 
a ~curse offering enti'tle:d. "P.racti' c-um". This course was 
. , . .. .. . ' . 
d~s ~ ri bed .a·s fo 1\pws: · ·. --: ;- · 
' 
' . . . 
Internship opportunities · are provided in an 
administrative ~etting ·;n selected New Brunswick areas . 
in order to get an insight...,into · tiow ·creati.ve supervision 
and admini-stration of profe~s~onal development function. 
Tutorials a·re· held-frequently. -· Written. reports are . 
. r e q u i r e d . A · good ~ e a l . o f c r i t i' c a 1 . c· om men t ·· i s p as s e d i n 
at thes.e times.3. _;...::- ~· 
D 
. ' 
- f • • • • ···'\ P' 
_ Ih-s -t{tut·i-~n; - which ~ ·h :ave had. formal -studies relat~.d ·to 
tife · e-va rua t ,i o~ or gr~d~-a te, programmes for . s chqo 1. a.dmi n is t ra·tors 
, ,i.' • • ' , , : ' , • r o 
· tecently . compl_eted were . th~ - Un1vers1ty of Moncton and the 
Ontario- Institute for Studies . in. Ed~cation. - Th_e foll~wing · . 
' I I • 
quot~tion desc~ibes briefly recent happenin_gs· . at the on·tario 
0 " . 
. 0 
Insti"tute for Studies · in Education: 
·~ 
.. 
At the Ontario' Institute for Studies in Edu~ation, t'h.,e . ·_. · 
Department O'f .Educational Administrat;on i.s .just completi-ng 
a two y~a~ endea~our which has resulted in the total 
.\ 
revision of a,ll of its grad'uate programme's. The first ~jor 
even t i 11 ..... t h i s r e v i e w a n d · r e vi s i on ' p to c e s s con si s t e d · o ~a . . · 
meeting at whi.ch·. approximately 10.0 "'fie .ld aQ.v~. !?o.rs· n wl're . 
· . .. brought to the Instit\ute · for an evaluative - d'1 s·c.ussion .. of the 
Department•s programmes. Subsequent- to that·; approximately 
one dozen aaministrator~ were involved in· thoroughlY . 
redesigning· the programmes. We have now app6intea t~r~e 
11 field representatives·" to t~e Department.to.help m9n1tor 
and 'evaluate the new programmes on a con~1nu1ng bas1s.4 
e, 
3aas -~cf ol') personal corresporfdence be~~een · Dr.· 
Walt.er, Associate-- Professor at _ ~t:te .University ~f Ne~ 
R~ E: · · 
Brunswick~ -
and · the writer~ ~ ~ 
. ,·: '>1 
• '»- -.... . 
· \ 4aa sed -on person a 1 co~res ponden ce betw·een Dr. ·Robin H . 
. .. Farquhar, Chairma·f1 of t _he ,Department of Elucatio.nal 
· . Arin.ist'ration at t~e Ontarjo Institute fo r Studi'es" in 
· Ed cati oti, and. the writer. · · . . · · .. c 
• ' ' I ' • " 00 1 0 ol • • ., : ... . 
.... ·; -. 0 .. 
. . • (.,s .• 
.. .. , . .., 
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; .Aca) : ·• Un i ~'~·;s ·i ty made the f,O 1) owing . . ~ ta tl!men t . . 
concerninl its programme :tor evaluat_ion of ·theJ p~epa'rati 'on-~ 
\• 
. . . 
provided for .administrators: 
' . 
We have starte.d this year to have M.-Ed .· (Adminis.tra.t 'ton·} ' 
students spend a day with several . school administrators t o· · 
~ .xpe~ience the day-to-day activities .involved . Forth~ t hird 
year, day-Jlong visits to selected schools (e . g . field trigs ). 
.. ·. 





' - . 
2 ) R e v i e w s of Res e a r c h - 0 r i e n t e d -?, r o j e c t s Us e d . to A p p r a i s e · 
. ' ~,~- ,· . .,.. 
Professional Gra·duate· Programmes in _Educati-onal ' 
Administration at Other Institutions. 
• J 
. ·s 
Woodward's Study 0 
, .. 
, · 
~ ··· ~ · 
This study ·conducted at ~the Univeriity of ~irginia, had · 
. . ' 
a three-f~ld ~urpose: First, .{ t attempted tri determi ne what 
-competencies" 'are needed for certain publ1c school a'dministrative 
/ ' ; . . 
I 
1 
., •' • , '11 
0
' ,/ ~ b ' 1 ' 
and supervisory pos'itions. Secondl'y ., the essential compe;tencies 
• " • I 
for each posi~ion were studied to determine compe t ency, 
' . 
· commonality for all po_s itions. Third.ly, ~ su_ggestions· were made 
for a P10gramme of p~e~irvice educa~ion de~igned . t~ - develop 
. - . 
the cQmpetenc1es essential ·for school administrators and . 
' ., 
supervisors. 






.Based Cin pe r s·onal corresp_o.nd-ence · between Dr • . cedric. , 
B. Jewell, Professor of Educat-iona,l Administ-ration at Acadia · 




·P.B". Woodward, -.. A Study o{ Gompetenc i ~s . Needed ·By ·. 
School Administ~ators and Supervisors - in Virgina with . . 
-Implicat i ons for Preservice Education 11: (Unpublished Doctor's · 
· . . ' . cJlsser_~ati"on~ -University of Virginia, 1_954). . /~: 
• ;'• . , • 4 
. ,r ·-



















' . . , ... 
. . 
Th~ princi~al iource~ of data for · this investigation 
were: a) professional books, periodicals, bulletin,s, ··and 
research studi~~- ; . b) catal. ogu .~s, pe~s·onal lettters, · and 
. . ' . ~ 
printe~ . and mimeographed material . from selected call eges 
~nd ~ni~ersities; ~) ro$iers checked by approximately 320 
. : . . . 
schoo] administrat~rs and ··superviso'rs. in Vi~ _ginia; d) ._ two 
• ' . 'L 
competency checklists, one _ of · whi~h · .was suhmi.t-;tea to ' .'' · . 
•, I 
. 1 
• " i I • 
competent juries selected · from public. ·school administrators 
and super vi s or s . and the ~the r ~ o a j u·r y of prof e ~so r ~ of 
' achool ad~n~inistration;· e) State Departments ''of Educ.at.ion; 
- . "' . . 
' . 
aryd fl regiOnal centers of O•the (C_E~A) 11 Co-.operative ,. 
.. 
. Programme in Educational Administration .. '' · 
· On the basis of his findings, the aut'hor suggested _··_. 
. ·· that the p~eservice training programm~s for s~hool 
. :-, . . . . . } . 
I . 
. s .upervisors and administrators should provide for.' the 
• • ' '. • . 0 • 0 
de v e 1 o p me n t ·a f c om p e t e n c i Ei! s · i n · t h e f o 11 ow i n g' f i' f t e e n · a rea s : 
·. 
Function and Scope of Public Education 
Related . Distiplines 
.. . . c 0 m·m u n i c a t i 0 n s 
. Educational Foundations 
Human Relations 
P~rsonnel Admiriistratjon 
. Community Relations ··· . 
School Organization and Management 
Financial and Budgetary Services ·:-/ 
S c h o o 1 P 1 a n t : · Con s t r u c t i o n ,. 0 per a t-i o n , 
Curriculum . · 
Instructi.onal -and Guidance Activities 
·.' Supervisory S e.rvi ces . 
Eva l u a t i on and · R e s.e a r c h = 
:Re 1 a ted ~Education a 1 Agenc i .e s 
' 0 
r ' 
and .Ma i ntena n.~:e 
' ' 
. ' ' 
:. · .. : 
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in addi-tiop, s~ggestions · were made for . spec..:fa~i~e· d 
·· . t ·raining in ~he different prese~vice· tai~ing. programmes for 
. . .. .. , 
sdhool admini~trators and super.vi'sors · ~o · ~nsur~ th_e 
development of certain other competencies ih each of'these 
; . 
are~~ .. The .utilization of soine form of internship · training ... 
w a s s u g g e s t e d as a · p roc e· d u r e w o r thy · o· f c 0 n s i de r a t i on f o r 
providi~g the specialized t~ainirig recommended for each of 
. 
the adminis-trative .and' supervisory p·ositions . 
. I 
Beyers' Study 7 
' The I p u r p cis e 0 f t h i s . s t u d y ' c 0 n d u c t e d a t the u n i v e r s i, t y -
.;~f Pittsburg, w~s to de~mine to. whaf extent the Universi.ty . 
. , •. : • ' . • . .1_ . 
o/ Pittsburg's : programme- ~f gradu·ate trtfning in ,educatio'hal · •· 
/ . 
administ~ation was .providi11g the ~ducational · leader with the··..: 
. . . . . . - . \',:, . . 
profession a 1 competency . needed for:. his job . Beyers prepa.red 
. ' ' 
• .. Ill - ··. "'\ 
a consolidated list of leadership competencies in ~du~at i 6nal 
administration from all the fists then availa'ble. ~e used . •'. I 
this consolid.ated ·list _of .competencies ·in constructing an : 
\ -
instrument for appra.ising the profes.sfonal t-r~ining · ·· · 
\ 
prog'ramme >in educa'tional ~admi .nistrat.ion. The appraisal 
\~. i n ·s .t r u rri e h t w ~ s us e ~ i n ·co 11 e c. t ;. n g t ~ e o p 1 n· i o ·n s o f t h r e ~ . I 
\ 
distinc-t groups. 




. • Jw~E. ~eyers, ."An· Appr-ai~aJ .. o·f the· Gra·d~ate Progra~me· . o ·· 
of 'Educational Adm.inist·rat.ion ~t the Un j versity' of pittsbur:g" 
(unpublished Doctor's dissertati~n, University of . Pi ttsburg, 
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y - t. 
I 
...... r .. 
.· .. Group I _ , Gra'duate stud.ents. who ha·d acfiieved ·the Master•s 
level standing . in· educational administration at 
the ·uni ve·rs~ty ·uLPi ttsburg. 
--.,., l ·' I 
. I 
· Group II"" ·Graduate studenfs:n,ear,fng the completion of . , -
. ·the1r poctoral stully Jlfeducational administration 
at the u ..niversity of Pittsburg. · : · · 
=G.;;_ro;:;..;u:;.&;p;.--=.I-=-I..::..l Thos·e who had rec~ived thei_r D. Ed. or: ~h .. D. 
-.degrees in . educational administrati.on from· the 
University of ·Pittsburg in the ten years prior · to 
the study. · 
.. 
This study·, according to t~e recorde~ appraisals .of the . 
participan.t~, · showed tha~ ~ . p~~ogram.me .of educatio:nal· 
... . . . . ..... -
admin.istration ·at .the ~iv.9~rs~ty ·of .Pittsburg is providing 
.. . ·' 
·_effe.ctive_ tr.11in.ing in the· ·eleven areas of ' leadership_ compet~ncy 
I ,~ .. # 
~ .... .. 
i11cluded fn the- appraisal· instrltnent. 
r . , , 
., ' 
·· The study sho~_ed ~videnc.e that the ~e~re~- -or extent .of 
r 'ecordecJ. competenc'y. increased with the increase of ·graduate 
.. ... . . . 
trai"ning .from Group· I to· Groupl!t>q ··_to Grou.p II I t'or: a) · 
.. . , 
Resources Available for Improving Education; b) Educa,tional 
• ' . • p • 
. . 
Rese.arch; c) Personnel .Mana_gement; d) E.ducat_iona-1 Finance; 
I I • / • 
. "and · e) School P.lant Management. Group III had.::; ... recorded a .. • 
"'h~ ghe·r . ?;t9Iee of competen·cy ·than ei·ther Group· I or Group I.J 
J • , . • • , w.t~. .. 
for four additionar areas; f). Human ~·rowth Devel'opment and 
its Rilati .on~ to, Public· Educ!!ti'on; g) Program~e and Curricul_um ·. 
. . \\, . ' . ~ 
·Develo.pment and. lJ1structi~nal Activities; h) . Communications; . 
, 'l • • r • ~ .. · 6 . · . C' ... 
· ... :and i) Principle~ - , Practices,_ and Proce dur~s of ~dmi'ni -stration. ·-
·• . I o • • 
. ~r:-o~p III {the pre-d.octo~al gro_up) recor·~ed ~he 'highest d_egree_ 
of compe1;ency for the ·remaining two· areas: j) U.se ·.o f - G~o~p · 















Processes; and k) The Aineri can and World Scene and Their., 
' 
. Rerat~onship to· public Educati.on. 
.. . ·. . • ··. 8 
Figuhr'<s Study 
. , .. 
. . The primary, objecti,ve of this· doctoral : stu-dy .. , 
·' I ~ \ ' 
~ .......... 1 
.· conduat.ed. at Arizona State.University, was to determine 
' 
. whether s ch oo 1 a dmi ni s t ra tors in th e l, State of' . A.rfzoniL \./ho · 
c.) ; • I J • ..,~, I :'- ;" 
. had tak-en administration classes while enrolled .fn th.e 
~ . · .. ~
. .. . 
Master's. D~gree Progra~me, or. while ~ursuing high~,: .degree 
programmes, .were sa~isfied ~ith ~ra.in'i,ng re~~-v~d whlle in 
the programm.e at Arizona State· University. As the basis. for. 
. . ; . ., -
~ -
:J the in.strum.ent used in t.his study, .Figuhr useq the ... list .. · 
of func.tions of' school admin.istrato~s found in The . Educator's · 
E~cyclopedia .. 9 ·Th~ . revised instrume~t" ~as forwarded to ·15( ·. · 
·. adm·inistrators emplo~.d in .priyate and p,ublic' .,education. The 
. ' . "'· . ' 
total number of responses was 122, provi'ding a 76 ~per ·cent. 
response. 
'The general findings of -this study were: 
' . . · 
· 1 ) . The g r e at m a j or i t y {a 2 p e ~ £en t ) o { t h o s ~ w h ·o we r e i n t h e 
progf"amme of · 1Educat~onal Ad~inistrati· o ·n a.t Arizo11a_. ·State 
· University, and who were then in.volved in administr.ati:Vre 
d tit i e s . i n A r i zona . s i: h o o 1 s , and w h·o we r. e p a r t i c i pants i n 
: , ' . ' \ .. 
' . '• 
this study, b'elieved that thei.r· preparation ·was adequate 
for the performance ·?f ~heir duties • 
• 
8F·· · h· ·t , 
. 1'-9 u r, o p. c .1 • 
' > • ' ' · ._J 
.·. ·.
9E:dwar.<J Smith, Stanley w. Krouse, Jr~..:.;-~nd Mark'-'Atkin~on, . 
The··Educator's Encyclopedia (Englewood Cliffs, .:ri'ew Jerse:Y: 
•• , 
9 
--p -r e_n_t,_i .... c-- e_,... R.-a-.1;..· 1,....,-r-n-c-.-,-...1""'9..,..6 .... 1T') -, p p . 1 7 o - 7 7 ~ · 
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fhe professional wo·r~ . of 1947· and · 19.49 graduates · 
. , . . ·. ... . . . 
of professional educational curri.cula of ~,the Univ~rsity of 
' Ill.inois an~ t9 ·exainin_e .some of t;he ' factors of job satisfaction 
. and 9is~ati;faction. manifeste.d by t'bose graduates .enga~ed in 
• 0 S • C> • o 'i• I 
school ~eaching a"d,ad~inistrat.iort . . 
. ' . 
. l ' 
A printe~ in.quiry form which · requested infor~ation 
aq_o'u t the education a 1 · assignments Of· the graduates : as we'll as 
' . . . 
the 1 r . react 1 ons to fo r.t¥ statements des .i gne.d to reve'a 1 job 
i -
sati.sfaction was utilized . . Personal interv'fews were held with 
a random sa·mple of 65 respondents and with a sE;!lected group . · 
. . 
of 20 graduates w~·o apparently ·were 
. ~ ~ ' 
job s . · F .o r co Jiipa~¥!~1 i, v e pur p o s e s , t he 
" 
most satisfied . . with their 
"! . ; . • .. 
20 · least sa-tisfied of the 
·'rand~ group we r·~ des ; ·gn~·t-ed on the basis of the interviews. 
I -1 . 
,. .... ' ~ 
. Some ·sugg es ti on s far ~hose engaged , in p re-se rvi c~ and 
in-ser·v.ice educational \lorkers, as revealed by the data, were 
• . .I l . 
I as fol .lows: W9rk to raise the pr.e.st-ige- of educational wor:-k; 
. . 
"· clarify salary schedules and_p.rom.otional practices; provide 
more effectiive supervision; enco·urage participation in ~chool 
.. ' • lJ • . 
· plan's and·policies·;·. develop" pride in the accomplishments of 
' 1\ 1 o " • • ' o D <" 
.. the .·institution; impro·ve wgrking c .ond'itions; reduc.e . pupil 
. loads' reccwn.ize that tea~ers of ~~day~ 'are often ·responsib'le 
. :.'\: . 
. 
10carl ·w. ·Knox, 11 An In_vestigati'on of the Job 
· Satisfaction o( Recent Graduates ·of the University of Illinois 
- _Now Engaged in .. School Teaching and Administration" , (unpublished 
Doctor's dissertation, University of Ill -inois, 1953). 
. . ' . . ... ' 
• . 
.. 
\ . •' 
.. 
~\.t' 
' }' w, .· 
·' 
' ' I 
_- _,-
. - . 






for teachers of tomorrow·; and, realize that te.ac her · turn.over 
· is' influenced by·· job· satisfaction. 
SUMMARY 
.. . 
0 ' It is apparet:~t, from t~ese related studie~s and the 
J!l " 
. . ~ 
· ... pre~en· t on9o1ng ·assessme,nt of ' c;ur~rent M/aster's level 
. . ... . 
~ ' . . 
programmes at other institutions; as revealed by the surve·y,. 
·. . . ~ ' ' 
. . ~~·~~ 41• ~ 
that follow-up pro~edures are increasingly becoming an 
. . . . " . ' \ 
· i ~ t e g r a 1 .a s p e c t o f ... g r a d u a t e s c heme s i n e d u c a t i o n·~ 1 ' 
. . 
· a.dministration.- Arf'~tt~mpt ' to " apP;raise, in its early stages, 
0 
the graduate Rrogramme in Educational Administration at 
.. . 
'Memorial Univer~ity of Newfo~ndland is consistent· with the 
f{ • 6 ~ 0 
p~esent trend among in~t~tu~ions wi graduate 
programmes in educational admi~is ration, an~ indeid reflects 
concern. for' ~h~~-tte~~en~ of ~rofess ion a 1 ~:epa ra t'i on ;•lfo~ 
educational leade~: · . 
,, 
·The following chapter. includes the rationa l e · for the, 
. . ' 
. / - . . . . . ~ . 
establishment of graduate programmes in Educational 
Administrati~n at- Me.mo·r--ial Unive.r~ity of ·Newfo·undl~·nd and 
~ . . . . -, 
. ~. . . " . 
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CHAPTER I I I 
•' 
.. · A .BRIEF HISTORY· OF THE -DEPARTMENT OF . : ' 
r· 
.· ' E~UCA.T..I~NAl ADMINISTRATION . AT· .. . ' 
. . . 
:MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF· NEWFOUNDLAND 
. . 
This ch.apter provides background information-which 
will hopefu .lly ·lead to a d·eeper und~rstandin:g and appre'Ciat.i9n 
of tne programme~ .consi~ered· . in the study. 
As recf?ntl y 'a~ t~e n ty Y.ea rs .agb, Newfound 1 and 1 s ~choo 1 
. system was . characterized by excess.ive fragmentation. The 
' I ~ 0 ' , , ' • 
. . ' 
frag\lle'n tat ion· was r.educed, ·howev e·r, when in the early 1 950 1 s 
J • ' I, • '"' ' 
a ':lew ji ol icy 'respecti'ng ' the ~stabli. shment . of · r~gional , and 
. J 
cen~ral .hig,h sc'bool s was e ·ffected. The first regi .ona-l · ' high · 
. ' . 
schools · were opened - at Foxtrap an"d Corner Brook in 1954-. By . . 
+ I '• 
1964~65, ·there were no' fewer' than· 101 reg:jon"crlt!or central 
) . ' . . "1 
.. high Schools scattered throughout the prOVlnce . 
' . ' 
A second major development ' in ed'uc.ation ·;n 
Newfoundland tame in 1967, when the memb.er.s of the ·Royal 
Commission on Education and Yo'uth in Newfoundland and 
t . 
L a b r ado r co n c 1 u de d t h a t s m a 11 d ~ st r i c t s pro v i de d o n e. of the 
. -




p. 22. ' 
·• 
of the· Ro al Commission on 
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· : .:._ · .;.~ ·recom~-e~ded 'that~ the province. be · divided into app.roximately. 
3·5. c~nso 1 ida ted ..Schoo 1 districts. 2 This . cor1sol i dati on of 




. . . 
schools and di.stricts i.n the provinc~ created new conditions 
and ac~ent u a ted ? 1 ready exi s't; n~ n e~ds ·. ~_he ~mos. f .. apparent 
cons~qu.enc_~ of the ;n·tegrati on movement was th-e need for / 
.. ~.: . ~-~ 
qualified educational admi~istratC?r"s. 3 ., 
.... 
In its early sta.ges, ·Memoriai:·un<i·v_ersi.ty · had. respohded · 
- . ~ 
to the Province·'s need - for school adniin'i-str~tor's by'includin·g 
. • I • 
, co·ur:se$· in .educa~~onal ·~dmini'stration at the und-ergrad~_ate 
' I ' . " 
l'evel only. Such offerings were necessarily li.mited and 
somewhat ;l- ~mentary'. The growi~·g coiliplexi ty of education, 
I 
demands for ·broader educational opportunities, and. the 
- - ~ .. . . 
reorg-anizat'ion· .. of edu.c;at;on iii the. p'rovince· :·now necessitated 
·• • ... - .. . '* 
_t.he prer~tation of education.a·l leaders at a hJgher .le.vel.~ 
. This incre<t:sed dema~d for more and better qualifieq 
educat'ional leaders was re'cognized by activ'~and pr~minent · 
. , 
' · 
educat·ors such as Dr. G. A.' H..i ckman (Dean of the--Faculty 'of 
.. , . . , 
Educ·ation at Memorial), 'Dr. P.·J.· Wa.rren, and. Dr. C.;-R. 8 
\>- t:-l ,_-- .. 
• 
who envlsaged the possibility 
~ .'.' -·· . 
of p~oviding at M.emori a 1 , 
I ) .. . 2 Ibi. ~, .. p. 84. ' 
/3' . Statemeht by Dean. ~.A. Hickman, personal · \· int-~rv.iew, , 
June ·14, 1973; •· · ;. · :.,..: ' · 
,~ . ,~ .. "';, .. 
4statement by Dr.- P.J. Warren·,- pe~sonal inter.\1'-t-ew,. 




June 15_, 1973 ;> · · · .· .. -~---
.. ! . . '· . 0 
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. ~·· .. 
~ . . 
. grad~ate w~rk in the fi~ld of-school administratfon. 
' . 
28 
·. ~ o n s e q u e ~ t 1 y·, i n J u on e , . 1 9 6 5 , De a n '~ i c k man. ·a p p o i n t e d Dr • P • a . 
' ~"' • • • ... - ' . • - ,. ...._ • •' • • II 
~Warren and Dr~ C.R. Barrett to a: Committee, which he himself 
. . 
head~d, · too · exp"lo~e .this po~'gibility. S , 
- -- • t 
'An extensive .survey. of graduat-e · ·programllJe'S ~t 
: .  
. . 
• - • - -- • .. .. l ... 
r~cognized institutions in b'oth Canada and t -he Un~ted States 
was undertaken b-y~ Dr. P .J ; _... Warren and.:.. Dr. C. R. -··Barrett,· 
- •• • - • 0 ,}/ - • • • ·1 res~ e¥vely. A pr~l -imi~a-~y. draft of the proposed graduate· · 
o , I 
0 I o • • o' 
prografu in educational adminis~ration at Me~orial was fashion~d 0 ' 
. ~ ' . - ~ 
. . • J . • 
f~om the ideas solicited from t~ose ·instit~tions survejed: . . 
' .. . ..: . 1 • • -
~articul~rly the Univer~ity of Afberia , a~d : Harvard Univers~ty~ 
C) 0 • • 
. . an.~ -;. fro~ . the expert 1 s·e of th
1
e ·co_mmi t tee inernbe_ ~s :.06 T h'e· process 
'oi inc-orporating a high de"gree of _excellehce into the p.ropo_sed 
grad~ate'~.s~h~me w~s ;u thJ.~ilita~ed. by· havin~ recogniz.ed 
~~ • ; ~ 0 • 9 " ' . • I • o' ( 
expe'rts in -.the field e ... ducational adminoistration bott h 0 0 • 
inter~nal ,and extern the Province evaluate the programme 
. ""'; ·,... ; 
whic;h ha~ been desJgned. Respon 'seos ~were very pos.iti'n arid- ·· --= 
to ' I ' 
.... 
_ 
6sta1:ement by .Dr. C ~ A • . Barrett ~ personal int~~;i~w;· --------:_ _ _ 
June· -11, 1973. 
o, -
' 0 7r'nterview .with Dr. · p.j ~ .warren, op ._ cit • 
. I . 
' · .. .. p • 
-------".!!,__- --:-:--- . ' 
__ .. - - ----;-
. · • I ' o ' ,____-- -- ~~~ - -
----- -
.... .. 
• - · - · • • ..,..... .:l 
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.· 
• 0 
. : r ~ 29 
. . 
o· ,o ' ' 
' .. " 
. . 
programme l~adjng to & "Master.of· Education . degre~ · ~~th a 
~ ,. ' . .. . 
. ' . 
s'pec'ialty i·n Educational Administration· ~". The p·roposed 
0 ' • , o U • 1 ~. 
. '. . - . " 
ddmission requir~~ents were · simi . lar·~nd, at le~st~ comparabl~ 
. .~ ,,; ,:_-
fo ihose regulationj . governi~~·the graduate degrees of otha~ - ~ · 
' . ' 
. departmen·ts .. of slH{cializatio.n at Memorial uni'ver.sity. · 
. . ... " . . 
.-:The fruitful · ef.forts of .fhe Committee became. visible · 
' . . 
.OQ December ·2- 1965, when the proposed programme for graduate 
• .. .~ . ( tl • . .., ... 
. · - · .,a 
wor:k . . l'(as s·ubmitted ~o·thEt Fac14lty-. of EducatioJl for appr·oval. 
' ... . . - . ,... . 
.' .• With a~ few ·mcrdifications t~u! repo.r.t · was recommended for 
• · o D 0 • ·• '• . ' 0 
.·submi.ssion to~'. th.e Senate . Co~mittee on~·G.ra .duate Studies. and . 
r .. r ~ . ' tl ' • • 
to · thf Senate, S~na te · approva.l en~ ued · and. for th.~ ~f'i rs t 1! i m.e· · 
• :.J (' • • ~ • 0 
· at Mem~r~al, cl~sse; in educa~ion m~v~d · in~o ~~e ~~~~ulie . ,_, ~ 
Lo 
. ' ,, 
c ) 
.. 
: ('r • 
~ "' ... .. . 
For students inter e s t l!. d i n Ed u cat i o ri a-·\1 Ad m i n i strati on. , ~ 
J • , • , r · . ~ · ... ~ _ 
admiss~on ··to ·'th.e graduate progr.a~me was prescribed -in ~he .~ .. · 
.. • • : • •• • • < • • • ~ • ~ ..... • • ...~ • • • " ... .,\:-
~niversit,y Cale.ndar .for · ~~e academiC' year 19.66 .. 6~. Candidates. ·' ~ .• 
~ .. . . - . \ 
1~ere requ{r~·d ,(.1} ·to ha.v·e.· t :h.e deg'ree. ' of . ~ac. her"~r . o ·~ Art's 
• · ·, a , . .. ~· ~ ,., •· a : ,.j -.. 
1 (Educatq.on}-, o·r 'its equ'iva i ent, cwith. ~n average of riot · Jess ,. · 
- ' #' . 0 .t • ~ • 
' ' 'I ' ' "' • ' 
than · B stand 'in g. in each. of tti.e 1 a st . two ·.Years o·f the degr~ 
• ' ! Q• ~ - • • • • 0 ~ · 1, -=e • ~. ~ II , • -:\~ ~ 
p.rogr:amme; (21 to have had succ_ess~fu1 e'xperienc.e .as an ' .... 
e1 • , . : r • \ • 
' . ~ . t .... . . . . • "' • 
a ,d m i n i s t r a to r o r a t · 1 e a s·t t~ o yea r s s u c, cess. f u 1 tea c h. 1 n g 
~ ' ,. ~ • ' • 0 • 'I • • ·- , ~'!, • ' _.., -~ ,_ J 1 \I , 
. ··experi. en~~ tu~sequent to , ~radua~io~ ·and ··s~a·~ p_ro!'li se ~f 
.. ' .
I . , 
•1, 0 
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- : J..-adership in 'e.ducati.onal admiuJ-~itation; a·nd ·(3) t -o write 
~ .: 
. . ' "' 
. ' 
. . "' • <? 
Candidat~~ ~ould also have.been . -the Mille~ Analog~es Test. 
re.qui~ed to pr·esent them1elves for _ a~view. Formal 
. . . ' 
applicati.~n had to be in th_e .hanas of the Registrar by February 
' . 15. S~udents were required to tak~ tducation 540 during the · summer · 
0 
and four ~ourse~ during the followi~g ye~r. The mini~um p~r,od of 
~0 study w~s fourteen -~ale~d~r mon~~s~ A l _ ~equ~rement~ for the 
t · 
degree, including the theses, ~oul normally be complete~ by 
" - ' ~ 
Au~u~t._ 31~~-of. "the fono~~~g ytea.r. 9 ·~- - . 
The · Committe~~s survey of ~radua~~ progra~mes in \ ' 
:· Educatt"onal ···Ad.minist'ration at various Canadian . and.;~Amer· i·c.ari : 
I .... ~- ""'·~~ · . . . I ' J t .. 
i / fnstitutions reveale~ th~t ·, in the early 1960's, ~he -~r.ements 
{J~f : such pro.gr~mmes we~e b~~ic&lly the same.' The~~~: elements ,, . 
• . . . ·. . , I 
were . ide~t~fied :~s: tiasic con~~~ts of · E~ucational Administration~ 
;) 
res~arch pro~edure~, the social s~iences, and thesis:w~iting. 10 
~ ~ 
Th~gramme . . o(,:study fo,r g.raduate studen·ts at Memoriar University 




540. Basic Concepts . of Educational Administration 
·.54 l. T h e P- r a c t i c e s. , of ·Ed u c a t i on a l A~ m i n i' s .t r a t i on . 
' 550~ Curricu-lum Devel1>pment -' . · · '· . 
-· ' ... ,-.. 
. .:~----
560. Education a 1 "Research · _, 
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p'ractice incorporated into' the 
initial programme. t Memorial was t~a~ of providing field 
'. . 
experiences for- tudents~ A _ ~escription rif this aspect of 
. . ' 
the programme r~~d as follo s: ' 
Field '·wori< will be n int·egr~l par·t of the· programme. 
in addi~ion,candjdate · will be required to en9age in an 
administrative pr.oje t , in the fi'el'd. This project -will 
normally be c-arried ou.t during the _month ·of May an<lf..wi.ll ·· 
be sponsored .by th University in ,_conjunction with;ths ... 
• P r o v i n c ;.f ~ · ~epa r t n t of'' Ed u c a t i on a n d 1 o c a 1 s c h o o , , .. 
sys tern~ .. 
·\ 
-This ·can be .· seen as a· .·con sckou s effort to provide some· 
. I • 
flexibility in' the -programme so ' that a- stud.ent's interests ' a_nd 
• ' • • - • • • • op' • 
a~ilities . cJu~d be ac~o~odai~d and at ih~ same - ~ime to b~tter 
4 
prepare· .ifhese students to meet the needs of the Province. 
• • . •• · lrl r- ---... 
_ Once a programm~ in ·educational . administration ~ at the 
. . . 
graduate level ·h~a een~n-ed, ~major tas,k i.n ]t-se,lf, 
. -c~rta in ~ a ffi 1 i a ted - ~ ffi cu l't fes:. dema.n&ed ~t te~t ion pe~~re the . 
• , • • f • ' ,. • • 
progr._amme could ' tiecom ~ ~perative. · Dr. t~ R ~ Barrett ~tinctly' ·· . 
l{•~alled t~~ urgr,c.Y lf\procuri.'g app.ropriate, · bu~ 1 ~t t~e sam: ;;'· 
mic-rofiche readings, bo·o s, and per _i -odicals ~; In the attempt •_.· · 
' • • ' ' • • 0 ... 
ti_me, adequate l _ibrar ·~tterials, _namel~_ ' . m~, cro_f.n _m and -
• . . ·to minimize this in dequacy, the _ library personnel, especially 
-:. f;fi s s·. Ba rba_ra Ha ~ -n, co.n tr ~- butoe'd. g~n·e;ou s 1-y and. s i gni fi .can t 1 y: l r . ·: · ·~ 
A second m jor i ~ d~ri~~ th~ developm;_ntal _, stages 
of the programm was· t h t of f inancial support . for those. 
. . ........ ~~-. 
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·stu.den,{s- who wished to'undertake graduate work. on a full-time 
· · basi t. · ·The:Tn~ .step to ~cq u ire ·such support was· take-n _  by 
Committee· member~, who approached the Provincial Gov~rnment. 
and urged the tnttlation 9f a fellowship scheme. Th~. 
P rovi n·..:.: i a r De pa rtmen t· of Education thereafter. ~s'tab 1 is hed a · 
• . • • • ' 1 
,.comprehen~iv~ ·an_d · forward-look.ing policy outlined in · t~_e 
Univeisity Calendar as follows: . 
. ·, Graduate. students meetfng ~esid~nce ~~~uireme.ht~ . 
. as determined by the _Provincial Go.vernm~~are, upon 
recommendation of the Senate Committee on Graduate 
Studies eli~ible f~~ B Fellowship of $2500 for the 
calendar year, - prrivided that they are engaged . ~ 
thro ·ug~out the 'year . in study or research pertainipog 
to the1r_ degree_ P'ro9.ramme. These fellowships may 'be -~ 
suppl~mented by varying amounts i~_ return for .extra : 
duties performed in the ~epartments a~ the discretion . 
.of the: Departm:ent · heads,14 · . ! .... ~ 
... .. .... ~ .. .,; \ 
. ' ' ~~. 
In Ju_ly, 19_66, " th~ · first gr~du_ate courses in_ • • 
Ed-ucationa·l Admfnist'ration wer.e taught<t:o th·rae students who ·· 
~ I • ' ' '- • 
had entered the Ma~ter'.s ."P~~~ ~ f."~-~ time ~asi S :'. four . 
faculty members, .whose dut1es already 1ncTuded teaching · at the . 
. . . . 
undergra.duate level, offered these · courses. ·The st.aff included· 
l • . , . .... • D , i' 
· or : t.R. Bar~rett, Dr . ·P.J. Warren, Dr. H.W. Ki,~chen and Dr. 
! ' 
:.w,J, Gustiue. All' five of the courses were not taught 
. . . 
. ' ' 
. / . ' ' ' . . ' . 
· 1' simultaneously but it was mandatory that all be taken. ln 
• •• • 0 • • 
. addition·· , ~tudents w_ere ~bl_ iged ·to _ t'~e c~urs~. number · 540., 
J ~ ' \ • ' • • 
' \ . ' . 
' . · ' 
14uni versity Calend.i r . 197 3~74 1 M~or.i~ 1 . .Uni.ver~ ity . of 
· 'Newfoundland, St. Joh.n"s, Newfoundland, ~\ 3-33. · 
-· \ 
' 
' . ' 
-
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... - 8 
ll . 
.. 
-Basic Concepts ih Educati~nal Administration, during the first 
s~mmer of their p~og~amme.~ 5 Jh~~· c~urse, ihe cont~nt of~~ 
wh ·ich was not d~scri _bed in - -~h~ cal'endar,_~fas~ offe_re~ J~: or._ . . 
c;R. Barrett. Througho~t the program~e, ~tgh ·standards of , 
l . . ; 
. ""'~ 
scholarship were mai.ntai!'led ·and g_rades. ~~low _ a· B were 
considered -a failure. . l 
·· A r~cognized and inherent fea~tu.re o·f the \nitial 
I ' 
program~e ~as . i~s diversity·. Class~i ~~r~ - de~igned t~ give 
_ maximu~ ·. opportu~ity to the stude~t to pursue his own areas 
of int~rest. ·Furthirmore~ ~rofessors from established . _ 
d.ep.art~ents within• th.e .Uni_ve~sfty were ... invited .to _par-ticipate 
' . ' . . - . . 
. . . 
Jn the i~~ching of .. gr~d~ate " co~rses and to . share their 
' ' 
. . .· . . -'<; . 
~xpertise-in . ~r~as whic~ had administrat~ve Jm~lications. Fo~ . 
I. 
-... · e~_·ample, .prominent ~.acult,x m~~bers such as ~ D~. A\_A· s'tebbi. ~s, _ 
M·i-s$ . S~:~san McCorquodale .aJ'!d Dr. N. Hu~witz," ~rdm t.he · · 
. . 
·Departments of Socio1ogy~ Political Science and Economics, 
0 
respeciiv~l~, - p~riicipa~ed in offe~ing. ~ert~i -n cour;es : is 
._The .informati_o_n· prO'vided ~or gr~duate students · fn _t~e .· 
.. . 
calendar· of 1967-68 reveal-ed ' liftle v!Pr.iatiori from that 
g i .v en i n the pre c e d i n g · .¥ear • Co u r s··e · offer i n g s : c ci n t i n u e d from 
. . . 
the . l96&-67 ~cad~~ic year without modifi6ation: One noteable . 
""· 
-· ~ . 
1 5 . ; ~ ' 
-Unjversi(y' .Calendar ··.l966 - 67, op: ci.t., ;p. 233.· 
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specificati~n, however? which a~pea~ed in the Departmentll 
Regulations · fo.r the academic year . l966-'67 was: 
.. ~~~du~a~ion 540 will be taken during 4h~ summ~r; 
four courses"' will' be taken during the following 'year ..•• 17 
•' 
·; ,. . . 
' • For th~ academi~ year 1967-68, this statement was 
modified to read: ·.: . J 
..• ;· 
~ : . 
•. . • Five tour~es shall b.e taken. 
b.e taken duri ry,g 'the s·ummer and fo.ur 
., academic year.lB · · 
. . 
Normally one ·will 
~uring the regu)~r 
' . 
The removal~of this specification permitted bhe 
.. 
teach1~.9 of c.ffl:J.rse n~mb~r Education 56q, Educational Resear.ch, 
, . d u r i n g ·the s u mfii e r • J. ~: was. ~ g en era n y ~ ~ t , by . s t t.i dents a n d 
s'taff, that :~his .practice afforded· t .tfe" student a greater chance 
• ' i ) " · '.1 
•• ·Of comp.l et i ng · the progr~mme i rl the mi Jiimum peri.od of fourteen . 
• • • • t '"'\ • '. 
calendar .. mo,nths. 19 The . practice currently ·exists. 
.. ' . 
At the end · of the academic· year 1966-67. during whi .ch· 
•. ' .. 
.. 
the · ·gr~du~te programme in education~l administration ·was _ 





who had enroll~d received thetr · graduat~ degrees. During its 
- '. 11 • • 
sec~nd ac.tive y.ear, fven ~o-re student's enro·lled and 
a 1 t h 0 u 9 h the p r 0 g ram me i t s e 1 f h a ~ . n 0 t c h a n g e d . s i g n i .f i c a n t-1 y , . 
. ·. 
~he increased en~ollment iridic~ted grow~h . T~is growth was 
to· co.nti no.e: . - ' 
: '" '' ; ., 
. ' 
17
universit.Y Calend ~ r. 1966-67 1 op. c_i~ .. ·~· p.233. - , ' 
. . · ... la·~·ni .. versi t J Calend.ar 1967 - 68, Memorial Un.1vers1 t-y. · ·ot · 
· - .Newfol!_ndl .and, St . . ohn 1s, Newfoundland, · P· 237. · · .""· · 
, .> 
19 


















r'n· 1966,.- t~e lar_ge numbers of 'students and -staff· 
"', ,;/ / 
-[-' ' I· 
. . 
ci~mbers a~ Memorial University of Newfoundland mad~ it 
increasingly apparent t~at ttie ~acult~ .of . Educ~t i Jh, . 
. ' . :·! . 
P.reviously administered as a single unit . by the Dean, should 
.. 
. . . '20 
.now assume a departmental structure. D~ring ·th~ autumn of 
. ~966, this , matter of.~~partmenta~izaiioh was s~udi~d by a 
• I 
Co~mittee of the Faculty of Educ~ti6n • . committee ~ember~ · 
~ere · p ·~ofessors~ M.~. Brewster.,. Mrs. R. "Ruelokke,· G: Fi_zzard1 · 
. " ' _c. · _Iv~n~ .. d -W.J. Gushue (c~.air_man}. :_ . . - . 
r- - -:""~ls _~rvey. of all . ·canadian institutions and selected · 
... <.~ . 
S'ChOols · ·of Education in the United '~states was · und~rtaken ~ by 
,r " ·~ / . 
the Co~mittee memb·er.s·. to ·obtain recommendatfons- rega.rding · . 
1 .. . .. , 
\··. 
. • > 
depa rtmenta 1 str'ucture . . _The tho .i ce of whether 'to 
.. 
. . 
departmentaliz~ horizontal}y {Primary, .Elementary, and 
S~con·dary) or-·vertically in any area presented the ··JlltiSt 
diffi~ulty. Th~ vertical ~tru~ture was recom~en~ed. 21 
0 n Feb r u a r y . 21 ,' l9 6 7 ·, 0 r • · ~ • J • · G u s h u e , · c h a i r m a n of 
' the Committee~~ Depart~entalizatiog, r~commended . to t~e 
. . . ' . ~ 
faculty for submissfon to t h'e Senate . the ·es-tablishment .of a 
• • • • • Cl 
Ed u c a t i on a 1 P'o u n d at i on s ,· an d · a . 0 epa r t me n t of C u r r i_c u 1 u m and . · 
u • 
20 rnte~view with .Dean Hic~m~n •. o~. cit. 
21 S t a t em e n t by Dr • . W • ~ • G u s h u e , p e f so !1 a 1 i n t e rv i e w ~ 
June 7, 1973 •. 
. . 
'· . 
• • I 
' . 
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·- · , 
. . . 
Instruc·qon,. 22 T~ Department .of :Educational Administratfon 
em~rged on April . 20, 1967, when n~an H~ckman ~~vised faculty 
.. • • tJ .. 
members that .the recommendation for departmenta.li.zation ·in . 
the FacultY .. of ;,du .. cat.io_n .had beer:t app.roved by 'the Se.nate. 23 
. ' 
. . . 
. The Departmenf~of~ Edu~ational·Administrati~n became active 
' 
.almost immediately with the appointment of 9r ... P:J. Warren 
as ··Dera;tn;'ent· Head on. November g·, 1967. 24 Subj-ect t'o the 
. ~ 
approval. of .the Dean, the Department Head was fully · 
" 
responsible. for the developmen·t of courses at the undergraduate 
-l~vel and ~or improving war~ at the _graduate. level in the field·· 
... ~ ~ '. ' i' . . 
.. ol' school administration. 
Some major chang~s of interest ~ppeared in the cal~ndar 
of . .' J 968-69. Th"e organization of a Depa rtm~.nt of Education a 1 
. . . 
Administration was cJearly a~~pmpanied ·by an academi~ 
reorganization. r 'he ·most obvious. change ~ occurred ·;n the 
l{lbelling· o·f gra.dua.te .courses. For . the first time a~ Memorial 
' . ' .~ 
Univers.ity, .. graduate ~ourse. s · were s_emesteri~ed. in \additio-n·, 
.. · graduat~ cou·r·s'es. in~ educati~n~l administratio-n ~ere numbered 
I o ,• ' 
' ' 
. 
22Minut~s of the M'eet·tng . of the Faculty ·of Educatfon, 
Meinor.ial ·university -of .Newfoundland, St. John's, Newfoundland. 





April -·:20, '1967 . 
. . . 
the Meeting of the Faculty of E~ucation, 
of Newfoundland, St. - ~ohn's, Newfoundland,' 
.. 
24 In.ter.v.iew with Dean Hickman, op. cit. A_; . '· 
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in the 7oo•s. As the graduate· pro-gr-ammes at Memorial 
-~ - . --- . --~ 
-· :· . ~ 
University increased in ·number·, a __ new numbe~ing system was 
necessary irr order to i~entify cours~s more clearly. 
Semesteriz'ation .of courses provide~ an ·opportu-nity to ' 
i nc"orpora te 
edu~a t'i on)}l 
~ 
· That 
more elements ionto the graduate ·pr_ogramme in 
. . 25 
adroi r:t is tra ti on. 
- . . \ 
year saw an increase in th~ graduat~ courses . 
offered,· Al~hough ~no. descripti.on of' ·the content of these 
cours~s· was provi·ded in the Univ·ersity Calendar; course 
. . 
.. 
"---des c r i p :t i on s . a 'p pea red i n a , De p a r t men t a ·1 b-r o c h u r e -. S u c h · 
r 
•, I . 
. \ 
· descr{ptions ·read ~ as f~ll ows: 
Educati"'On · 700 •. 





, Reports and discussion~ by staff and 
students t'O- provide students 'with 
experience in the .se_l ec t ion and eva 1 ua t ion 
of research problems and procedures~ 
(:Required of a~l . students, No credit given·,) 
Education 742·, ~B:as. ic Concepts of Educat'iori~l Administ.ra~n. 
· . The development of ed~cational administrat i~n, 
· · .. the t,a.sks of administration, situationa-l: . ~ 
1 factdrs, the processes of administration.," and 
recent approaches to theory in admi~istr~tion. 
Educ~tiort 744, · The f~actices of E.d~cational Administrati~n • 
. Planning -and operation of th~· school ' plant, 
. and the .ad m i n i ~- t r a t i 9 n o f s p e c i a 1 o s e r v i c :e s . 




.• ' . .. ... 
, . '.' 
A·dmtn.ts tra t ion of E!duca t i ana 1 Personne 1 . 
Cons ~ 1 t a t i on , m ~.v a t t on , e. v a 1 u at- i on , . 
tnservice educat1on, administration of the 
· programme., patterns . of .school organUat-io·n, ·. 
~n~ :5taff util tzatton, 
1 ' I "':=:l • 
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-~ 
Education .]rcur~i C'Ulum. Development. . ' . 
His~ory of ·curr.iculum developJ!1ent, principles 
and procedures of ·curriculum reorganiz~tion· 
- Ed~cation .. 756. 
..... an d de v e 1 o p men 't , eva 1 u a t i on · o .f c u r r i c u 1 a ·; n -
the light of current tr~nds, the role of the 
administrator in developing and implementing 
the · curri c.ul um. / · · 
. ·. 
Recent Developments in Select€d Subject 
Matter F.ields~ in the E.lementary School. 
'\ 
"' . Recent Developments in .Selected -Subject 
Matter Fields in the . Secondary .~chool. 
. . 
• t -
Superv1.sion of the · Reaai~g Pro.grtmme ." E.ducatio·n 758. \ 
": .. 
. . . : E d u cat i o n 7 6 2 : ~;·Me tho d s a n d · S tat i s t i c s i n E d u cat i. on a 1 
<. • . Research, I. - . ~.' ' . . . 
~ducation 764~ Meth~ds and · Staiistics in E~ucati~nal 
Research, II. · -
,. 
. . 
. Educ.ation 772. Legal Foundations· of ·Education. Problems 
\· fn . educational administration as affected 
·.· ... ,, 
by legal considerations. Constitutions, . 
s. t a t u t e s , 1 e g a 1 o p i n i on , and. j u d i c i a ·1 
iriterpretations as they affect ~he . 
administration of schogls: · 
·." . 
" Education 77~. The ·Economic Context .of · Educ.ational 
·· Institutions . The study of the. relationship · 
between education · and economic growth; 
- / :·V . . 





cos,f :·q-ua 1 i ty ana 1 ys is; the theory o.f . 
·taxat·ion as related to educational finan.ce;· 
trends in education~l ex~endi ·tures; . 
arran~ements for co~t-sharing; principles 
and ·practices' in school budgetin·g and making · 
salary sch~dules; measures of educational 
p.roduct i yi t)t'' a·nd[~duc .a t ion~ 1 p ljnn! ng. . 
. ~ , ...... .. .. 
The· P.ol,itical Context of E'aucattonal 
Institutions. · The st'u~y of ~Lf.c;:h 'basic concept~ 
as power, po~er ~tructure~ a~d influence • 
appl'ied to · communi~ies and eduaa·tional systems. 
Topics also inclu.d_e a study of fhe decision .. 















E d·u cation 7 7 8. 
:..• 
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...._,_ . 
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.' 
/~ .. I. 
,r' •. • ~ . 
/ . 
,. I ·.. , / 
. . ,/~' .~~-- · . .. . / 
The SosJal/ Context of Educational . / 
Insti,t'utions. The impact ~an- educatJ:onal 
s·y~.t'E!rns and the implications for / · 
e,diJcational P.lanning -of demag·raphic, 
·~ economi.c and social trends, 'including 
migration, mobility apd modernization. 
Relationshtps-· between so·cial -inputs and 
educational outputs, between educational 
planning an~ community aevelopm~nt. 
Education 780. lnt~rpersona) Relationships in Supervision. 
·Theory and research underlying su~erviso~y 
relatioDships in complex educational . 
organizations. Included ar~~ such topics as: 
, leadership, morale, organizational ~~imate, 
group· ~~namics, and planned .change .. 
The UniVersity Cale~d-ar. for 1.968-69. published detf,led 
' an~ spec~~ic . informati~n to dtrect studerits in th~i~ plannin9. 
u'ncier t 'he tft.le, 11 Master ·of· Eaucation 11 , the p_rog·ramme was· 
. . described :as fo-11 ows -: 
·. PROGRAMME ..  
. / . ' 
·1 •. Candidates for the .Master•·s. degree i .n ·Educational 
Administration shall be required to compl.ete ten · 
half-credit courses as follQw~: 
A. The Administration Core, ~· cansisting . of Ed. 742~ 
, Ed; 744··, and Ed. 746. . . 
B.·Ed.'752 
C • E d .• ..., 7 6 2 a n cf E d • 7 6 4 . 
. ,, .. 
D. Any four .approved electives. selected in terms of 
the students' career interest iri Educational ' ' 
· Administration. , · · 
2. Candidates shall be re-quired to submit a thesis and 
· und~rta.k~ field experiences!. 
. ~ · . 
, • • : · .. !Ill 26unpublish-~d · ~epar.tmenta~ b;o.chure, 11 Gradua.te Ha.lf' 
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/ 
~3. The minimum period.of . study for this deg'rae shall. 'be 
fourteen months, including an academic ·year.27 .· : 
l ~ • - .: a 
13 . 
. , ~ . 
Unvei 1 ed in tne programme for · 't;h~ year was the 
,0> 
introduction of ·uelective~ .. for gr:aduate students in the fiefd 
.. 
. . . . . 
p f ed u c ~ t i 0 n a 1 . ad in i n i s t r ~ t j 0 n • \ i h i s p 0 s s i b i1 i t y e v 0 1 v e.d f r 0 m a n 
increase in: the_. number of·course offerin'gs. Likewise, this was 
. .. ' . . . 
the first mention in the cale.ndar of the 11 A.dmini·st~at1on Core" . . 
R~quir~rn~nt~ · for admissi~n. to the Mast~r's Prograrnfue in 
Educa~i~~~l .. Admi~ist~a~~on 1~ · 19~~-69 we~~ ex~ctly the same as 
· .in p~ec.eding Je-~rs exce.pt . that. the ~eg ~ lation _. ~egarding . t 'he 
I> • • • 
r~gular Bachel~~ of Arts (Educati~n) de~ree · o~ · th~ Conjoi~i 
. . I 
. . . . ' 
· Degrees to be held by candidat~s was ex~anded to_admit 
. . . 
. potential candi·dates Wt:lo p.osses_sed t .he. · equival "en~ ' from .otile·r 
. institutions recogni~ed_ ~y ~he Senat~. ~ The· requirement now -· 
' ~· ,·I ' ' ./ 
. read: . 
. ' 
. . 
. Ap_p 11 cants who . nave· comp 1 eted ~he regular Ba.ch_e 1 or of . 
Arts (Education). degr_eE(or the Conjoint Degrees prog~amme 
.or an equiva1ent from ·.aif-' institution recognized by th.e . 
-'Senate: shall poss·ess a·n average of at least "B." ·standi·ng · 
in t~e work of the-last two undergraduate years.2~ · 
. . 
The calen~ar of · l9~~-69 contained · an importarit . 
.; announcement -· that the Depkrtment was to grant . ttie Graduate· 
· 
2
.?university ca·le.ndar .,.9,68-69, Memor·ial University 
of Newfoundland, St. John's, :·Newfoundland, p. 228. ~ · 
"' . 
_· . . . ?Sibid., p. 228 ;. . ~ · 
0 
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Diploma in Educational Administra-tion. _The 'introduction of 
a second graduate p'rogramme in educatibnal ' .administration 
• • ,. - 0 • 
:was the result o'f' ~n efforf.~ to · ac~omodate ' p;actising . 
administrators who ~e~ired·to obtain formal pr~paration in 
' 
school administration but who di _d not .meet the requfr-eme.nts 
' 
:for entra~ce.~o ~he Master's Progr~~me. A ~~bordinat~ reaso~ 
. ' . 
that the 'r'Mas_ter 's .Programme demanded thatac;:and~dates 
. . . .. 
was 
,!j • ' ' • 
attend university on a full-time basis .for -oone academic year. 
•. 1 L • • .... \ :· : ·.-" " ' co :. . 
Many -- poter'ltJal candidates~ for·.·financial and other r~aso.ns, 
\ ' • • 1 
were · unable to fulfill .(fiJ.i~:r~equirement} 9 the ' -tiep~·rt~ent 
' ·~ .. ........ . ... . .. ., . ' 
.tJ~cog.nized the ... n£·e:<fs - ~'f 'th.e 'se aspirant~, in t 'he fol16~ihg _ : 
.. '!- - _.. . . .... ... . ...... . . 
· sta~ement o~ purpose for the second graduate programme in 
. ' . ' ~ ' 
ed,uca'tional administration:~.-.- · - · :· ·. · . 
. The Graduate Diplqma in Educational Admi~lstra~ion 
· is designed p~imarily. to s·erv·e the need~ of students 
who wish t-o begin a formal ·study of Edu _cational . 
Administration but who are not prepared' ~~o und·er.take 
the 1 ong er and more .. res e·a rC:.h -:-riri en ted Master's a 
programme.30 _ · , - -· · . · . 
.., 
For adm_ission to the ·Graduate ·'Diploma P_rogramme,:· 
' -
~~ requireme~ts . were prescribed whtch w~re inf~iior to ' those ~ 
. . . 
.. p~r~ai _nit19 - to th'e· Mast~r's ' Degree p-rogramme and therefore, 
. ·, ( .... ··- ' . . . ~ ..,. .. 
. COfs1ste_n,t .w-ith. th·e ·abo~e stateSfe~t of purpose. Admission 
.• req u~ r,eme_n ts re.ad,: · . . ·, ' ·. -
•. 
0 
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Admission to the ·Graduate Diploma in Educational 
Administrati(>n sha·~t;,pe · granted. to .applicants.who hav.e · 
completed the regu_l\ilr Ba"chelor of . Arts · (Education) 
degree or the Conjbint De~ree ~rogramme or an equi~aleni 
programme and whQ-;t.bave an · average of at 1 east. "'B" . 
· · standing i·n f've uhdergraduate courses . in Education. 
Admission to the programme · is subject to the recommendation 
of the Head of th~ Department and to the approval of the 
Committee on Graduate Studies·. 31 . -' - · . 
• I \ . 
During its first year of implementation, the Graduate · 
Diplo~a programme was described as follo~si . 
. .. 
'": ~· . 
GRADUATE . .DIPLOMA 
- . 
• 
· 1. ~a.nqidates .for' the ·Gra·duate Dtploma .s.hall . be 
.. requ-ired to complete eight half-cre~jt courses 
as fo ·ll ows .; . · · 
·A. i.~e · Admini. stra.t.ian · :cor.e, consis-ting. of E<;L 742.· 
, Ed. 144-; and Ed. 746 . . 
B. , Ed 7 52 · · ' 
II 
----
;;- ·c. Any two of Ed. 774, E-d·:·· ·'776 ,,. Ed" . . 77~8! Ed~780 ·- · 
-o. · Any.: two approved _elect1 ves selected 1n s o-f 
the\ stude·n_t·•s. car:-.eer interes~ i.n--£-E1 ationiil 
' ' ' 
>~ ••• • 
. '. ~. 
Adml'~istra.tion. · · · -- - · · 
· 2 . The . ·p 'ass n~ ~9- grade for courses to be ·c red 1 ted 
•::• .. towards th'e Diploma is B.'. .. . 
3. StUdents .m.j complete . the · requir~ments. for t~e 
-·.D.iploma .in ··.p~We , academ·ic-' year o.r in fou.r summet:" 
. sessions. Tn.e Diplom'a' may ·also lie completed ~~a 
combination '[of courses taken in s.ummer ·session and · 
during the· ii'cadep1ic year.32 ' 
~ . . -
For .those stu.dent.s whd met (he admission requirements·,-· 
0 . 
£. 1 l .. • 
the Graduate Diploma . pr.ogramme· could -have been a ~'er-m.·ina.l · . 
. 31 t.h •. d \ 21).9 
0 ' .1J" 1 • i' p.. c. . 
' ' I 
~· 
I 4 • I 
l 0 • • \ ' 
32 Ibid •. ~ -p. ·228 
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. programme: ··o·r -i·f t~e~_r . performance. was suffic~~nt·ly high', 
• 0 
' -, ~ 
itJcould have been. considered as an Jnitial st'ep' .towards .. '/ 
• ... ' • • 1/ • • ~· 
m~r-e ad_v'anced study. 33~ To this end, -. the calendar. of 1968-69 
• . . a . - . • , • , .. ;, • • : .· 
contained regulations govern·ing the transfe'r of c-omplete,t:f . 
• • 0 0 
courses, if a stu.dent so·desired. These specif ,ica~_1'0·ns · w~r~ 
: . ·.. . . ' ·r ~- . " -.. -~~-=- -:. .. . -· .. · 
.Jisted under the h_,eading. 11 General Regulations, .... an,@-·re·ad as 
~ . . . 
. . " . fo 11 <>.¥IS: ;;. ·. · 
~ ! 
., . .. . . ; ~ 
·· . . ·1 . . W1he,n ~ll~- )'opri.a.te to a_ stud~nt~s programme, a "laximum o=f~two .·. alf-.credit course~ · or one full cour~e ·;n some ·· 
oth'er. -epartment · of the University_ may be incl'uded as 
·part of the· Master's degr'ee o.r Diploma programme. A · 
. l ·max'tmum of two half-c.redit .-courses or one full course 
~-
.. . ' 
. 
ni ~ _ b Q--r: t·a ken a t an o t h e r u n i v e r s i t y . I n b o t h , cas ~ s , · 
· _ pe.rrn,ission ~o 'take the courses .m}JSt ~e obta·ined from 
. · th~ Head, of the Department. · · 
2 . . A candidate for the ·Graduate ·Diploma may apply to _the 
Head of the ·oep a rtmen t for .. approva 1. to trans fer t9 the 
, . t-4'. Ed'.· prpgr.amme. Such ·a can~i date may be credited with 
~comple~ed 1 cour~~s that are ~~ceptable on the M~ster's · 
. ,progr_amm~. . : . _ . 
. ~3~ - A~ M~Ed. candidate in ' good standing - ID~y - transfer to the 
· 1· D.i p~ oma pr·ograriiine and · be credited wi ttl completed .. · 
. · ·courses th'at' a·re acceptable on -the : Dipl.o-ma ~' programme . . 
4. Students who have successfully completed i .Bachelor of 
Ait~ · {Education) degre~ . or Conjoint degrees or ~n . 
· .eq:.ui va 'l ent programme · anod, .. wi s,h to. take graduate _courses 
in tduc·ation·al · Adm.ini·stratio\1 for purp-oses other than -
that of obtain~ng the Master's degre·e _or Graduate -
o·iploma may··be 'Permitted to register -r.or ·such <:;6urses 
. -
as Partial ··.students durjng the summer session . ..... · . 
Permisslon· of the Head of the Departimen~ · will be · .. 
5. Partial ' Stu'-dents ma.f. ·a·pply to the Head o the :Depar:tment 
~eq~ired . fof thes~ ~urposes. · (. . · 
" to 'have cr'edi ts · earned transferred to th Master's ·.or. · . 
- ·~/ · Di pl o'ma ·pr_ogram,me. Those students ~ho do not .qualify . fo,r ; .. 
admiss.io.n to the Oipl·oma · programme but 1whose performance. 
' ., 
as Partial Students warrants such cons1deratioo : may ~e 
gra-ntE!tl pe"'rmissi.on. ·to· take the ·DiplDma 'jlrogramme·-·trnder 
sp~ecial condi ~ions. to be ·approved b,x the -Commi-tte;? on ·.· 
~ .... . ... . ~ . -
•' 
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Gradua'te St_'Udies; on 
of;the Department.34 
1 .o f• 
the. recommendation of the. Head 
. . 
'The mini mum peri ad 
1 • t / . . . ' 
o f s t u d y for t he P i p l om a p r o g ram me . 
. I . 
J • • ~ • 
0 w a s s h'o r t e r than t h a t 'f 0 r the' Master 1 s. program!Jle and ·therefore 
' I , 
t 'he. financial ' assi~t-a _nce gra~ted.,t~ Diploma can·didates was - '· 
.~ . I . ·; . . • . 
c.or~es pond i ng l.y r~d:uc .ed. ~For/ Di~~·oma·. s tuden.ts, the f i·nanc i a 1.-
assis_tance policy ~ead: . / · :_]~~~~.-_ ··-:""·: · . . . . 
I 
' · ·the D.epartment has· avai-lable~ nimited number of 
assistantships va~ued ~tf..-':'"$1500 for Graduate Diploma 
stud~nt~- attending dur.ing .the · - a~jldemi.c year. St.udents 
who und~rtake the Graduate Diploma ~ prog~amme-d~ri~g. ~ 
su~pmer; ~sessions are generally _.grarite-·g some financial, 
assis-tance by the Provincial J)epar;tmen.t of Education .. 35 
. ,• ' ' • .., ' ' o • ' w ; 
wfi~·- these two gor:d .ua te 0 p~·og rammes in ·ed uca t 1 on a 1 
adminisi~atton in th~ : dale~dar; it w~s becoming ~ore ce~tain 
• : • } f l ' ' ' ... •• 
th~1t the De-p'a-:r-tment of. EducJationa.l Adm_itiistration a.t _Me-morial 
. I .. . . . . . . • . . : . . . . . I 
w~; \Jl -~ -~xp~ct'. l'n 1~~8- ,~ . ~he Department,., had .gr_owin to ~ staff_ . / 
n
1 
u m be r1 n g. s e v en , w i t h 0 r .· P .. J • W ar r e n a s H e..,a d~ i. 0 t h e r me m t? e r ~ / 
were: c. ivany, H.w. ·. Ki,tchen· ~ - Z.F. Bacilio·us,. ' F.· Buffett, 'J·. I 
lund d gah, a hd ~,; ,~: ~· rs oris. 36' The n umbe:· of ; uden\s wii~ . , f. 
(rolJed .... i.n····the Gr·a~uate~ Diploma programme u~ing the _ 
'"academic ye'ar'l968-69 was nin_e _te~n. Six ·mofe .: s ·~ud~ __ nts . en·rolle,d 
, • ~ • ~ 0 • 0 0 0 \ 0 l ,, ~.:J 
:' . . ~ 
"""\ .. -.I --;,:.:;. ·" 
• 0 ....... ... \) • ' · 3
'





. - . .. 
' ·~-- -~. ' 
.... . 
35unp~blish~d departmental ~rochure. 
· 
36 untve~~.i,t-Y- Calenda-r 1968-·6·9, op: ' cit.,- p. ·141. 
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•f growth at an acce.l era ted. pa·ce. ' I 
In 1969-70, the Department offered twenty _courses, an · 
~ . . . ' . 
increase of fiv' o~er the preceding yea~ • . All of the ~ourseJ · 
listed in 
"' -in ei the.r 
~ d • . 
the calendar for · l-968-69 continued without 
(~ . . .. 
!} 
rrumbers . or ti~les~ N~w courses · were: 




747 . . School-Co~munity Relations. ~ :.: \, 
]82. Educationar Planning. . 
'790. Con temporary P rob 1 ems· in Education a 1 Administration·. 
792 .· Individual Reading and Research in Educat·ion~.l 
" Administratj,on.'3~ · ·. · .' . . . : 
The i n .trod u c t i ~ n o. f t h ~e a b o v e · , w a s 1 a r g e 1 ~ an 
. - / 
· attempt' to de-~e ·lop certain :~specialize · areas w~thin the . 
. . , . ·.1 ·i -·--· · . 
. ~ra~uJte progr&mme~~ · 39 Ho~;ver, it was .al.s.? a· cont'i·nuation of 
t-he initial ef'for .. t 's · .to _ res~~o-nd to the · e~ds of th~ . Province. 
For. example, the_re was: a.~ obvio'us -~e~,d'({or · schoq~._ad.m~nis_:rators.,-· 
·• to have som,e know1edg~ about sc_ho_ol b_ui)\d.if1gs . . H_e.nc_e·:. · · co.ur~e: 
num_ ~er Etluca_tion 745, School Planhing · ~n~ Maintenance, was 
intr~~uc~d. 40 , \ . . 
• 
:---,- . - ·. \ I . ' 
rn ·Deqember, 1969, the Committee on Grad~~te Studies 
' 1J .. . ' . ' . . 
at Memorfa 1 submitted to 'the members of · the\ ' Fac_u·l ty C.ound.l 
. ' ' . . . . -' . \ . : .· . . . 
propos~.d ·changes in regul~tions :-governing gr\ ciuat~. - ~rogra_mm~~ -
1 \ . '· 
. . / 
: 
\ · .. 37 unpublished departfJleotal brochure." 
. . \ 38 ' .: •. . ~ . : 
· . I .· Univ,er~si'ty Calendar 1969-70, ~einor_ial _ttn.iversity (\f . 
· Newfo.und 1 and, S.t ~ John 1 s, Newfound 1 and, p:o;. 244 - 4 5 .. . 
: ... ~ . ' .. , 
I ~/ 
.. ... ·· 39 rn~·ervi~w with. n.r.. P ~ J. War.ren·~~-·op. ci ·t. · .. /··~ · . 
4 0 Ibid • · . • , . .~ .. '· .. 
' ·, 
' ; I .. •: 0 
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. ;n Educational Administration., The .part(cular stat~merit 
.·appeared as f~llows: 
. The proposed. regula·tions differ from the present 
: ones in the following respects: . 
1. The ·University requirement that applicants. for...____, 
\ - _.: the Master's ·degree- shall have reached an . · 
o, 
·. a p p r p p r j. a t e· 1 e v e 1 1 n t he g en era 1 e d u c a t.i on a 1 · . 
b a c kg r o u n d s h a 1 1 be i n t e r p r e t e. d ~~ r,(\q u i .r i n g a n 
under graduate degree w i t h at ~ 1 e a s·.-t second . c 1 as s - · · 
. s t a n d i n g o r . a n a v e rag e · of -a t 1. e a s t ·· ''.'B:... s tan d i. n g 
i n the 1 a s t' ten u n de. r grad u a t.e.... courses . The . 
p res en t reg u 1 a t fo n s s, tate t h a t . a s tude n t s h a 1 1 
.have a. ''B 11 standing · i .n tlie ·last ten underg·raduate 
·courses. · · . " · 
2·. Information ~oncerniD9 which·specific courses, 
- shall be included in . a ~tude~t~s Rrogramme are 
· omitt~d from the regulations. Such d~tails are 
"' contained in D-epartmental statem~nts, copies. of 
, w h i c h a r e ·,a 'v a i 1 a b 1 e .'. · . . . . : · 
, . · 3. . S t u den t s s h a 1 1 · h ave t he o p p o r tun. i t y . to ~om p 1 e t e 
.art approv.ed prciject or. an .. approv·ed internship .. 
·~ ·_progr.amme · in 1ieu-· of . a thesis . 
. 4 . · S .t u den t s may , t a k e a m i n i mum of f o ul' h a 1 f '" c r e d i t 
. · courses from . some other ... department of the 
' ·· .. ·University. The pre.se:nt regulations state that a 
· : ·'maximum of two· half-credit courses ;or one . full·· . 1 
-... ·. course. shall. be '. perm'itted.41 . " 
• At the same 'time as the above,· a .related proposal 
c 
. . 
, ·was submitted- undet?·--t·h€ title, ... Graduate C.ou:rse Changes ... 
-'This proposal read: 
It is h~r.eby recomme~d~d ·. that '; 
:f I ~ 
.)· . . . 
1. ~ The following half-Gr~ dit cpurses be Aeleted 
" . from the offerings . of t.~e .'Department of • 
.. . · Educat i onal Admini-stration : · ' 
... • .. · . . . Ed. 752 1'- Cur.riculum Deve1op.ment · ~ · · 
_ . · ·Ed • . 754/ - Recen·t pevel opments· in Selected · · . 
. --~--~ .. 1 _ .. su~ject:- Matter Fields in the Elementary 
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4 ~-U~ pub. l is'J/ed ·Document 
·. . Gover-n 'i ng Gr) dua,te Programmes 
· ·.. De .. cembe r ~f 19_69. ·_ .·· ·:_. ... _ 
.. ' . . 
"Changes in·.Regulations . 
in Educational Administration", 
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/ . 

















Ed. ·759 -- Recent . Developments in Selected . 
Subject~Matter F4elds in the Secondary 
. School. 
Ed -:4" 758-- ·S.upervision. of · the Re_adi'ng Programme 
The .following half-credit courses. be-added to the · · 
Depart~ent's offerings: 
Ed.. A 7 50 .. - The P r i n c i p a 1 s h i P~ · 
Ed. A75l - Theory and Practice in Educatfon~l 
. Super.'/ is i on . . 
E d • A 7 _5 3 • - The S up e r i n ~en d a n c y 1 . 
'Ed. A755 - AdminJstration of Further ·Edycation 
Ed. A757 - Busine·ss Administration of. s..£-ho()-l· · 
. ·sys terns . · . ·· ·- · .. 
~· A" · p recede the n u m be r of e c1 c h o f the g r ad tl a t e 
courses in Educational ·Administration·. Ed. -742 
would ~hen read Ed. A742:~~ 
.-r 
'Some of the changes proposed in 1969 became evident 
... - . ?' 
I • 
in the .. next academic year .• In · the 1970-?'1 calendars th.e 
·. u_ s~al informa.tion-c·o~cer~ing which specifJc courses ! _h'ould · _ _.. ·. · . 
• ' • n ' f • - • 
be includ~d. i~ a ~tudent's prog~amme was no longer Rroyided. 
• .I • .. , 
. . . ~ . . . 
Thereafte~,:the student. was expected to-obta1n such -details · 
. ' i~ . · . '<:i • • 
·· _from ·the ·Department Head. ·or .~onsult appropria-te Departmental · 
~~ f . . . . . .· . 
+ I I • 
'Droclwr;e..s. _ 
·. 
In the 1970-71 Cal~ndat"s . the Departmertt of 
Ed ucat i o'n a 1 A··dmi n is tra ti on i-s s·ued the· fo 11 owi.n g · s ta temen t ·of 
~ II . , . " 
aim for its graduate.programmes: 
' . . ' . . . . ' . 
The graduate programmes· in· Educa.tional Administration 
_are. aimed -a t ·preparing iQdividu.als .for le~ders. hip posit,i ort's 
. . · i n e d u r; a t i o n • ll3 '· 
. . 
·· ~ · 4'2 unpub1ished..., .. Docu·m~.r:t·t., "Graduate Crourse Changes·n , 
Decemb~r . - 16, - 1969. · _. : . · L 
• • • , I 
.. . l 43university "·,calendar 1970..:71, -Memorial · univ~r·s'i ty 
·· .: .; - :o·f 'Newfoundland, ·st. John's, Newfoundland, p. 4~ ... . 
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~~urses had · inc~easjd in ' number, with some 
deletions ·, and a few new on~s. Again, a re~umbering_of 
I 
0 • 
cou~se~ had occurred; and ~hose co.urses . i_ n the .Department 
of Educational Administ.ration were ·changed .from· 7.00,-'s to · 
;, ···::-
'0 
. -:· ' 
:. 6000' s. The new ·courses were: 
·-
' 
· -Education 6500. The Principalship. · . 
.. 
'· 
The · p r i n c i p a 1 • s r.o 1 e . of 1 e ad e r s-h-i p i n . . . t 
a school, includin_g· programme develop-
ment,_ ~taff personnel, pupil personnel, . . 
business managemen~, ~nd public ~elations . 
Ed~cati.on 651 o. 
. -
i he o r y an d P r a c t i c e i n ; E d 'J c a·t i on a 1 · 
Supervision. · · · 
Concepts related to t~e deyelopment of 
prof~ssional personnel- Within a School 
syst.em • . Nature, p,rinciple's, a·nd general 
~echniques of superv~ston. • . .. . 
\ , .. 
. . Ed u·_ca t i .o·n .65 30. The · Superilitendency. . 
~ specializ~d course designed for -
..... 
. -· .. 
_persons preparing to be superintendents 
of .educati.on. Concepts re.l a ted to · · 
·superintendent's functions in providing ·_ 
' .leadership for the development and 
implementation of school board ·p-G-1--icy. r---~·'t .. · 
Edutaii.on ' 6550. Ad~ini~tration of ~urther Educatio~ ~ 
Development, organjzafion, and . 
administration of adul.t education · · 
· •programmes, cominuni ty co-11 eges, 
.;._,· · vocational and technica_l colleges, -and ·. 
• • .. o : f '" universitie.s. . · · · 'to · .. ·:·-•. 
· ·· Education. 6s1o. · Busin~ss Administration of Sc-hool Systems.--. 
· · For sup'erintendents , ._supervising· pr i.ncipals , -
and busfness · manage~s . ~mph~sis 8~ - practical 
problems< of business maDagement. · . · · . ·. 
. -
The remaining courses lfited in ·the 1970-71. calendar had 
~ 
~ -
.:·_ 44 oe-pa'rtinenta·l brochure ,;Course · Ou_tl .ines" December 
.· -:_ f6 .. , 1969_ . 
. , _ ~ . 
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appea.rep .in ·the ca 1 en dar for. the pr.eviou·s year und-e.r . !l 
different ·numb~·r.-ing ·sys.fem. Title-s and co-ntent of· these· 
. cou-r_ses d i.d not change.- They were: 
; 
~ . 
Ed. 6000 Education Seinfnar. ·{Required of all students • 
No credit given.) · · . . 
Ed. 6.4'20 · Bas~c toncepts in Educat1ona'l Administr·ation 
Ed. 6440 The ' Practices of -Educational Administration 
· Ed • 6 4 5 o· Schoo l . P J ~ n n 1 n g ~ n d M a i n ten a n c e · r-
.. · · . Ed ·, 6 4 6 0 Ad m i n 1 s t r a t f on o f Ed u c a t 1 on a 1 Per s OJl n e 1 
Ed. ~740 School-Commuriity Relations · . . 
. ·. --:-
.. 
Ed. 6620 Metho·ds .. and : Statistics in Educational , Research · 1·. 
Ed. 6640 Methods· and Statistics in EtJucational Research II . 
Ed. 0 6720 Legal.·Foundations of Edu~ation ·. · · · 
Ed~ 6740 The Economic Context -of ,'.Educat.ional Institutions ' 
Ed. 6760 · The Politital Conte~t of ! Edu~attonal Institutions 
E~. ~780. The Social tontex~ of . Ed~cational · Institutions ~ . 
Ed • 6 8 0 0 . I n t e r per s P'J'I a 1 R e 1 at i o n· s h 1 p s ~ n . ~ u per vy s i on ~· 
Ed. 6820 Educational Planning ' · o • 
·Ed. 6900- Conteni!>t>rary' Problems in Educational Adminfs·t.ration 
· Ed • · 6 9 2 0 . · I n d i v 1 d u a 1 · Read i n g and Res 'e a r c h · i n ·Ed u c a t .1 on a 1 
· Adnri·nistration45 
' I ' 
. .. 
T~e tota) far cburses in Educationhl Administr~t.bn had . 
. . . 
.. i~c~eased by one over the preceding year, from ~w~nty to twenty- · I 
'. . . 
. . 
:· one·. 
. . • • . ___j 
L.:) . -, 
In 1970, the De_pa~tment of Educational · Administration 
. . 
.had . nine ~taff m·~ml:i~rs,including 'the Depar.tment 'Head. Tw~ · of ,. ... 
' • • • - ' • • • ' r • ' 
~ ' ' I '' " ' ... 
the former l)lemb.er-s had . obtai ned temporar'y 1 eave' but· the 
. !." ... • • 
• . : 1' • • ~addition · o.f -t.wo ' ne·w ones p·ermitted the Departmen~ to.' retain 
~ \' . J . .. • • • • • • • 
:~" · · ~n active ' tea.ching st~ff of·seven. On ~ lea·ve.were: ·Mr. J:H. · . .. 
. r . , , . . ' 
.. · .·~ .. . ~~undrigan and Mr. G.L. ~ar~ons. New memb:ers were: Dr. Kenneth· 
W. Wallace and Dr. R.D. ' Fisher. 46 
·- ., 
4 ~un i vers 1 ty' 'ca 1 enda·r 1 970~ 7·1 ,. op • . c 1.t. ~ p. 48-50. 
. . . ·. 4'6 . . 
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•In 1970-71. the Uniye.r;sity Ca·1endar._ o-!Jt1 .ined a , 
ma.jor dev~l. opment in g~~duate.~work in ·education - ·th'e 
intr'oduction· -~f an app~oved ·project or an appr'oved 
in:ternship · programrrie, in addition to the thesis, as\ 
.' .· . . ~ 
alternate -modes of achieving the ·~aster . of Education· 
. . 
dedree. 47 Th~ Depi~tment ~f Ed~ca~i~na1 Administra~ion 
/ 
did tiot _ li~J~it these options ·and in that ' same ,year·, 
. . 
included i'n its bul1etin, entitle~ _-."Oppor.t'unities for 
. '- \ 
'· I 
... 
Graduate Study in Educ~tional Adminis.trat~on a·t Memorial 
. ') . 
Univer.sity 'ot' Newfoundland: the Master 1 s Degree 11 the · 
fol'l.owin.g_ lengthy exp.lanation· ~ 
' ' . . ' . . . •. 4'~ . 
·· .' ... The project ·may consist of · the implementation 
of . a· n in nov at ion i n a s e .1 e·c ted s c h o o 1 . over a peri o d 
• l . 
of a year or. more·, or · the. development of · special mater.ia_l s 
. ·or a . special p.rogramme for .- use .i,n .e,-ducation. Students 
. - ~_ha 11 be requi t'ed ·to present ~ plan ·for the proje-ct and 
. p .r. e p a r e .a doc u men t : The pro j e c t w i 11 be eva 1 u a ted. by a 
. Com m· i t tee of . t h r e e , i n c 1 u d i n g' the stud e n t 1 s a d vi s or .~ n d .' 
one persqn external to the Department. · 
· -The i n terns hi p opt i on , ' ;. n 1 i e u of a the s. i s or 
project, is offered to meet the needs of graduate . 
. students who ·prefer the ·. unique' 'exper.ience to_ the thesis or 
project rectuir.ements. The ·;nternsh~p· - rrrogramme . is , . • 
des tg ned ... t o . p r o v i de c a n d i d a t e s , e ·s p e c i a 1 1 y tho s e who 
have no · previous · administrativ~ experience, with 
_ opportuni~ies and . situati~hs where they can assume . 
~ignifican..t res.ponsii:Hlitfes and - ~eet the test of 
respons·ibl fi' action. In general, inte'rnship exptrientes :_....-·-, 
may relate'j to · one or more of the following categories oft··. 
lea rri i ng _. -·experiences:· · 
. ' ' 
(a). a ·study of·"'.and ·experience· in pol icy dev.eJopme-nt 
·{b) a .study of and experience , in ~echnology and~_it's 
application 
. ' . 
-~-· 
~ . ----'--------.:--,--------:-- .. ' . . 
4 7 I b i d .. , . p .; ' : 4 ~-:. · .- , ,. ' ' 
I o ' • 
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r • . 
· . '(-c' ) a study of and experience in .aqministratfve -
processes·. 
· The administrative irite~n may fulfill the 
requi remen·ts of the inte.rnship in an educational 
organization. For· example, he may receive his 
assignment. 'at any .one of the fo lowing: a !Jn;versity; 
th·e P.r.ovincial Department of E u ation; central 
offices of .schoo-l di-stri·cts, · sch ol· board associations; · 
·p.roJessional educa_tion .o.r.gani z ions; .. or. at~··ttte . · . 
. community s ·choo'l level. ,Whenev r appropriate, however, 
the administrative intern may ulfill the requirements 
of the . internship in other · or anizations and agenci-es. 
Thes·e may· 'include hospital~, o siness firms, and 
.. / . community development organizations. · , 
. · T o ens u r e t h a t the i n tern s h i p e x per. i e n ~ e i s 
well-planned-; d-irected, supervised, ·and evaluated,. i ·t 
.wi.l-1 be approved .by a commi_ttee of three ·, .including the 
student•s adviso·r and a person. external to the 
DeP;artment. ~8 · · . . . · . . ~ . ·, 
Although . 1t ·was expected that most Master's stud·ents 
: would do '· the thesis; an increas~ng num~. er ele~ted to purs.ue 
the new ooptions for fulfillin~ t_he ' f~nal requ,ir'ement 'ior 
I .. 
the. M_ast~r's .degre-e (M ·.Ed.) in Educatiqnaf Administration ·.· 
. . 
(See Append.ix for. -list of theses, proj.ects . and . internships 
. undertaken or compl e-t'ed by_ ~aster-'s graduates.) 
. . . 
The Department ·of Educati anal Admi.n.is trati on conti oued ·· 
its ' expa~sion in 1~71-72 with the . appointment of fou-r ,Jiew 
n 
. 
staff' members. They were:· Dr. James L. _Je.sse, · Dr • . David, ~i~by ·, 
.. ' • 'L" 
. . . 
.. 
48 unpubl ish.~d · departm_entai brochure "Opp_o.rtunities . 
for Graduate Study in Educatiohal AdministratiO-n at Memo.ria l 
·Unive·rsity, ~f Newfo'u_n.dland: The Mas~erts Degree." - • 0. 
' . . 
~ • 0 ' 
. .. 
' • . 
. . 
. . 
. ' . 
. . . ' . ~ 
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0 r • V. ern q,n J • S n e 1 9 rove~ !1 n d 0 t . B·. r 1 an D on n e 1 1 y . 4 9 . · 
.In 1972-73, information on G:raduate Stud·ies at 
' I . 
Memorial Univer.sity of Newfoundland w~:s contained for · ~the . 
first time in a separate calendar-;- The course off.eri.ngs 
. ' 
·, were exactly ·the same as those · for 1970-71: , Although "' 
\ • ' - .. •. • . . . • b 
I . I • 
titles and content of .these courses remained unchanged, 
. . 
. ,. 
there was a slight v'ariation in tbe labelling , ,of 
~ 
. . 
. admin'istrative courses in that year. Cour~e nu-mbers were 
now pr~~eded with the l .etter~ "A" 50 
. A 1 though the Master Is student could now choose one ' 
of thr_ee optjons,·a thesis, a project or an internship, 
for 'completin·g the Maste.r's degre~·(M.Ed.) in Educati.o.nal 
. AdmiRis~on, the Oelfa~.~ment .waS alr~aaY exp;Joring for 
·its graduate students still .another discretio.nal route-
. i' . 
. ,r 'f r . . r • 
· course work, in ·a&tn tion to that prescribed for the thesi~s . 
. · . . or ~roje~t st.ude.nt · or ~e a_dminist~ative ;rit~;~·. On 
,· 
September 29, 1972; the s.4,b":" .comrittee on graduate programmes 
:. at Memo_rial Uni ver.~dty ~f Newfo~hnd,. ~ubmi~ted ·to' Dr. ·P.J. 
' I 
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Our ·committee .. has · agreed on the following: . ... : . 
.. 1. The .new cour.se route to the M.Ed.(Admin.) degree 
shall -be considered, ·in totality, to b~ . : · 
equivalent to~ minimum ~f fourtee~ regular 
graduate courses · arid that the ·programme shall 
include a gene.ral examination; · . : 
2. The general ex.amjnation shall be ·flexible fn 
.content to meet the need~ of the student and may · 
include_ any.: of the. ·followi .ng! ·. ·. · 
(a) ·comprehensive or.al or written examination · 
based on attitutes ., 'knowledge and skills 
re 1 a ted to· the courses of studies<·-. 
. ' 
(b) examination af administrative pra~ticum or 
·project carried out in ttfe f-ield ... · . ·. -
( c ) ex a ·m i n a t i on o f i n no v a ·t i v e w o r Jc i n e d u c a t i on a 1 
· . . a ·d m i n i s t rat i o ri • · . 
"(d) examih~tion ·of pa.pers pres.erited · ~t seminars, 
. ' a dm i n i s t rat i 0 n as s 0 c i a t i 0 n s ' etc . • ' 
_r(le) examina.tion. of· research ·conducted 1n the field. 
a'~~::::~:~~tude~ts .sha·l _l . read a minimum of tw'el ve regular . . 
-·courses. 51 , · . · · /, 
. . ' \ .. 
For p-!JrJ)use.s of this study; t 'he final devel'opmerit -in ·· 
t ' '\. : 
' 
the graduate pro·g.rammes {n Educationa.l Adrrdnistration at 
~ . . 
.· Memori-al Universi_ty qf Newfoundland was -the provi.si_on of· the 
• ol " 1 • 
~ • I ' " ' " · -~ tours-e route for gradiJa te students who d'es 1 red tO' ' c·ompl ete 
. \ ' ' .. 
tha Master'.s pr
4
ogramme. In the caiendar for ·1973-74·, the 
I . I . 
. Master's programme read a·s fiollows: 
. ' . 
PROGRAMME 
. ' 1. 
·candidates for the Master•.s degree· in Education 
:with a specialty· in Ed.ucat·ion·a.l ·Administration . · 
. . 
I • 
. . '.. . ' ~ .. · s h a 11 "b e r e q u i red' t o com p 1 e t e 0 n e of t he · f o 1 1. ow i _n g : . ··. !al r~n cpur·ses and a· thesis · . · ., . · / ' • 
.. ~ 
b Ten courses and a project·~· · · ,-· - . 
c T e n · 'co u r s e s arid .a ... f u 11 ~ t 1 fn e i n· t e r n s h i p ·. · · 
•• .<i 
. . ~-. 51 p~~posa 1 fr~m· the s lib -~.om~i tte~ on grad.ua t'e ... 
pr~gram!lles el'ltitle~j, . 11 Requirement,s ·for. new · route ' to route , 
· to M. Ed. ·, (Adtnin.) degree, 11• September 29, 1972.. ·· · · 
' • ' ' ' . I ~ • ~~\ \ ' ' f ' _, . . . . .. 
0 
~ .. 
· . ., 
.. 
•' ~ -... . . · 
. ' ' 
. : ~·. 
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. ., . . 
· ·(d) Fourteen courses . 
. Cou'r.ses shall b~ selected. in consultation with 
a p rog·ramme a'CI V'l so r. 52 .. · 
r• ~n line with the additional option for compl~ting . the , . 
MSSteris d~gree in ·Educatio~al· Admin1s'tration, the number of 
. 
course · o,ff~ring,s increased al$0~ New .tourses were: 
. ,. 
. . . 
' . . 
: ' Ed • A
1
6 7 3 0 Com par at i v e Ed u cat i on a 1 Ad m i n ·; strati on 
,. Ed. A6930-40 Special - Projec_ts . 
Ed. ': R6190' ·Introdu.ct-ion .to -Research Desjgn -. a.ndb~ .. 
· sta~istica ·l Analysis .?3 · . ·- · · · -~. 
'1 • I I 
. . . . ~ . - . ' • :. t, ' ' 
On .May 16, )973, n.ear·ly - s1x years ·afte-r his appointment~ .. 
. . .. ~ 
, .'. 
·· Dr. ~· .. J. W~rren resigned a_s Hea·d .of· the Department. 54 He· ' , · . .. 
. ' . 
' . . 
remained, however, as a staff member~. The new appointed Head 
was o·r. ·· K.W. · wallac-e . 
' . 
The · resig.nat'ion o~ Dr:. J·ames Jesse and Dr ~ Robert Fisher · 
.. ' ' ,~,J.- . .. . 
' I '=";.. • •, o 
in the s\Jmme r · ~f 1 ~7 3 nece ss ita te:~_·t he appo.i n.tmen t of , two new 
_· · . _l·:~aff .memoers~~;"'~.~ addition,· a ~furth'e:r ~wo ~·~~;i. vidua.ls wer~ 
. ·r;. - . . }. . . 
·employed. The "' present staff with qualification_s are contained 
in the Appendix·. 
M 7 0 ~~ 
;'--' · With the ror~going discussi.on of. 1973_- happeni~gs in the 
.· . 
Depa.rtment of Educaticonal Adminis_tration at ' Memorial Univers) ty . 
. . . . / . ' ; 
of New-foundla.nd, t~is secti.Qn of the study ·.comes to. a close : A 
• t • • 
' -
s urrimary of the deve 1 opmen··t of the graduate · programmes a·n d of 
. , .. . . . . . ' . . -
. . . . 
I ' 
the g.rowth of the Department follows: 
·. G 
, 
52 ' . . . , . 
· Universi··tY Cal (m dar -1973 .::74, op •·.cit·._, 
-· 
' . 
' : 5'3· ' . . 
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. . 
This _chapt~r .has traced the deve.lopnu;~11t o~ .. t -he 
·graduate programmes ·i_n Educa~ional Administration at ·Memo..rial 
Uni.vers'it.Y of .Ne~foundl and . both bef,ore and after the · ·· :· 
establishment '·o.f the rfe1>ar:tment of Educ'ational··Administration •. 
. ; 
. .. 
Co u r s e o ~fer i n g s • f o r ea. c h y e a r we r e ex a tn i n e d w i t h . p a_ r t i c u 1 a r _ 
.. 
attention given to addition?, d~letions and ' renumb_e _ring. 
. . . . ' 
The continuous growth· in the field · of Educational 
- ~ . . . . 
. 
Ac:tl)l:inistration at ·Memorfa1 Uni-versity ma.y be .capsu_lized in 
the·~~- · st~ps: 
In·· June, 1965·, a Comm:ittee was. appointect. to expLo..r-e· . 
. the po~sibility- of providi.ng ,graduate work' · in.· · 
· Education a 1 Administration. · 
.: In July, 1966, theMas~er's . pro~frall]~e in :Educational 
·Administration· was ·;mpl m·ented. . . · 
In ~-he autumn o.f 1~66, a Co.mmittee .of · the Faculty of 
Education. was appohvt.e~ 'to study departmenta -l izat1 on 
wi thJn .t~e . Faculty of Education. 
· .. : 
. ... •• 0 • 
In April, 1967, a Depar'tment o'f · Educational _Adm_inistra.tion . 
was es~abl ished. · . · · · P ~- · I 
· In November, 1967~ Dr. ·P,.J. ,Warren wa,s appoint-ed as He~d · 
.-- · - ~f the Departm~nt· of Edu~a~_ional Admi. ~i strat_~!L . 
• . t\l' 
..... 
. 0 
In· the academic y~a r · 1968-69, graduate courses·· were · 
semesterized and course· numbers were changed fr.om soo•s 
to 700's. In . addit~on to th\l introduction of the . 
. Graduate Dip·loma Programme, we also · get the first 
' mention of the 11 Administrat.ion Core 11 · and 11 elec.tives ... 
. . ' . 
In Jthe -academic .. yea·r 1970-71, · Ma~ter's st.udents :were 
pro_v1ded ~itn two new options, namely the p·roject and 
t h.~ i n tern s hi p a s a 1. tern a t i v e s . t 0 the t he s i s :. . c 0 u r:- s e s 
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0 • ., • ~ · 
In the academic ·year 1972-73, 1nf_prmat'ion· on Graduate , . 
S~udies was: in.clu .~e_d for tbe -~i ·rst tim~ in a ~epaf'tbte .. :· · 
cal en dar. Course- n·umber~ were now preceded wi'th the 
letter "A 11 • .. ~ 
\ 
· In the academic year -1'973:-74, .MaS'ter's students 
obta,t.n' the M.Ed·. · (Admin.).' degree ~Y ~comple.~·ing · 
. fourte.en 'co,urses. 
. . . . ~ . . 
cou l'd ' 
. , , 
. . ' 
In · May, 1973, Dr.:- . W. Wallace-. rep1a·ced Dr. P~J. ~qrren · 
as Head of the ·Department of Educatio·nal Administration. 
I ' ~ 0 ' t.t ' • ~ .> • '" ' • ,. ._ .o : • • • I 
S i n c e i t .s e s tab 1 j ? h men t , the De par :t ~en t of Ed u cat ton a 1 -• 
Ad~ ·i .nistra.tion /~as . f~l~ th.at i.ts r~latio.nships. ·wi.th non- · _·_. ·_· 
• . . . 0 ' - . • -... ~l • 
unive-rs.ity education~l personnel -·~n·d· ~_gencies wer'e '_si_· g_nifi ·cant .. 
~eterminants of its growth- and :its contr''ibution ·to edu.cation·. · · 
. ' 
GAt.t'his wri·t.in.g, the Departmen't is stiJl ~ctive -in several 
; I ' t I .. • 
() ' . 
-services~ · · -




. ~ ' - .. 
. ·sat'ur·day se.minars. -As·-...~.n integra·l part _of it~ field 
services, the Dep-artment h'as ·w'orked·_. w1th the ' ·. 
· Newfoundlan~ ~nd Labrador School ·Administrator1 s · 
Asso'ciatiop in o.rganizing .Saturday Seminar.s.· These. are _; 
' held at v·ario·us ···centers .,n the Provinc·e.- This- refle.c.ts' · 
. the : Dep·ar.tmelit's ap 'preci~t'ion ·of· th.e · prO'·blems · of : s.chuol 
'· 
· . · apmini.str·atioh ~oday-· aon'd ser.ves to prevent i.solatio·n . . 
. .fr.om the fi ''e 1 d. . · · · \ ' 
• k • ' • • -:,;:,-
~- ~Annual' Mem·orial · Univers1ty Lecture Series ·, in • . . 
. . · .. -: Educational Admin;strati•on . . The Department has I ., 
... .. . · · demonstra~ed a will.ingness · t9 se·e~ new ··ideas and; each 
~ y'e'ar has lnv.ited'' outstanding sc.hol arstto ' lecture· ori · 
educational policy,-·making and ' admini,s·ttration~ J . · 
~ • • tt. 
.~ 
. ' •' . 
"•Conferences. .. The staff of the. ~Dep _a'rtme-nt pa'fticipat~.' 
·in educational ·conventions- and wor-kshops . t ·hroughout-
·.the _ Province··. At · these conferencest staff ·and· graduate 
stud.ents from the Department functi.on as advis_ers · a·nd 
n ' 
.. '· ... reso!J~Ce personn_~r. ·\ · • . · ·~- :. · 
~ .· .·. ·surve;s· .. The te'chn~c:!l~ . k'nowl .~d~·e and · 'expertis~ of the. 
. . ·. · Department ·members· ·has : been employed to ·produce .. · •· 
" .. .. .. ~ ' . .. . .. . . . . . :~ . . 
.. 
. .. . . 
. \ . ·.- .. :.r': 
• ' 
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needed researc.h~ T-h~· _recent stu.·dy ' of sch~pl! ·· . 
. facnil.it1es in Newfoundland. and Labrador by Dr. P.J. 
Warren .and Dr. R.D . .._ Fisher i's an example -of such 
contributions. , · · 
•'' • t • 
' .. Man~ - of th~· s~rJic~s o~ the Depar~m~rit of Educational· 
,., .. . ' 
u • • • 
Administration are ' of· ao intangible. n~_ture. T·h'is has necess·arily· 
. . . ~ , ... . . . ~ 
restri_cted . a complet~ ·- cov-e.rag-e o-y its activities. Nevertheless, · 
' • !,.. ~ • 
· t~e n_umbers ~ gra~~.at~s- -fr.o~ the_ ·oepartmen~ f4 Educatig~a_l 
Administtatibn sinc·~~ t.he graduate. programmes,·were implemented 
. . ... . ' 
-~- ~ 1966, ·testif-y to th·e ·· Depar.t~ertb-'s;.wor_~. ·T_hus far, forty 
. . ' . ... . . ~. ~ ' . - .. -;' . ,_9-
· ~tud~nts have obtained a Master of Education degre~ - with a 
. . 
sp~ci~~ty in .Educational_ Admini'stration, whil~ se~_en·ty;.~fou~··. 
'-
·st.uderits have . recei~ed ." the Graduate ·Dip·lom_a. in Educatid~6a1 • ' ' . 
. _Administrati:oJl . 
·, 
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Year Enrol l ment 
~ 
' \ 
' 1966-67 3 
.;) 
. I I 










~ 969-lO: 19 
. 
. 




'1 9 71 -72 ' 25 
' 
-
., ~72-73 ; 52 
' 
' 
- · . . 
Totals 143 
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0 • • • , Table 2 / 
' • ~ . I . _;_-: · 1966 .. 73 ' EN-ROLLMENT PATTERN -FOR . . 
THE MASTER~S . DEGREE .. PROGRAMME I'N EDL!Z'ATIONAL ADMI Nr'STRAT ION 
- .. AT MEMO~IAL UNI~ERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 





-. ~ ~ Pro Qramlll.e . Camp l·et ion ear of Numbe.r an<J to 
1968 ~ 1969 ~ 970 1971 1972 1973 Diploma Wi thd r awa ls 
Proora mm e 
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2 l 0 .. : .-
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... ' ": 
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- ' " -2 2 2 - 1 ~ 
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Tab 1 e ·3- . 
··= 
1968-73 ENROLLMF=NT PATTERN FOR · 
THE GRADUATE DIPLOMA PROGRAMME.IN EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
AT MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLANp. 
Year o.f. Programme ComJ~tion <4a=nd Number Tra~~fers ·  
l96;9 1.970 1971 -.1.972 ·1973 . \.. M·. Ed. Wi :hdrawa 1 s, 
Praoramnle .. · '/. 
4 1 0 \ " 
0 • 
2 4 9 3 ' - 1 
' 
' 
4 4 7=- -6 1 9 ' 6 
' .. 
·.2 14 2 6 2 I 
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: ·. < ·. ·. · ·· . CHAPTER r\r 
. . 
• 
GRADUATE APPRAISAL OF r ·. 
. . 
tHE MASTER 1 $ PROGRAMME I~ EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
. . 
. . 
AT . ME M 0 R I A L UN I V E R S I T Y 0 F NEW F 0 UN 0 LAN D .. : 
- ' . . 
.-Th . e .· maJ~.r purpose of this study was ·to ·de.termi-ne to 1: 
. ·. ' ":.' 
what degree the Mast~r·s ~rogramme in Educational · 
. . . . . .. ~ . . . . 
·Administra-tion a·t- Memorial Uni~ers1ty, was· providJng its 
- • • • • I> • • • ' • : • ... • - ' ..... : ~ ~ • 
. . . . 
_ gr~d~~tes wi~h the professi~nal ~reparation need~d in the 
f.~ e 1 d.' :. Uf!'d er'. the .imc o~~ Q.eme n t -·and support 'of .the.~ Department 
• . · ' ' , . , . . I . 
. of Educational · Adminiitrati'on~ the . appraisal· wa·s un-d~r -taken 
.. ., , 
for the ~s?e~ific purpose of faiili~a~i~g th~ ~epa~t~en~·~ . .. 
. . ( ' 
. •, 
·' ' 
. . . 
· .. endeavours to prodtti.~ ·sch~ol administr~t~_rs for ch.an.gihg · .. 0 • • · 
. . . . -~:, . . ' ~ ; . . ' . . . . 
c o n d i t i o n _s-• . · ~: :. .. · . · · · · t · . 
' ·. -~ 
"· 
I ' " • : ~ ~- ' ' ~ ~ ' • . ~ • • . : ', • . 
An apprai~al instrument tsee Appendix A} which . 
~ . ~ 0 . 
. . .. ~ . . . . ; 
coniai~~d s~V~hty-nine · admfnistrativ~ nduti~s ~ was .mai l ed . 
' . . . . 
'. ' 
: co-operated in p.roviding .cl.ata.· Th·~ · ·p_ercent~ge of ~eturns i · . _· 
· .. · · · . . . . · ' · · . · · . · r . t.- ~- .. · 1 - - ·-· 
w,a s . 7 8 .·8 ·' p e r c e n t .· _, 
"' . 
~The · "choice" ' r~~p·onses i ·or each statemen_t ·are· ··-· -
: pres en ted . a s.:{.p e r ~ ~ n tag e·s 0 n . 'b a.r 9 r a phs ' a n d 's t a t em en t s . a r e .. 
r ' o, t.:. ' '• • ' ·." · . , - _ ·· 
g'ro\Jped according" to t .he nine ·task areas outlin'eo -i-n ·the 
. , •I 
. . 
appr~isal ins~rumen~ ~ T~e . number of respondents ~~plying to 
_a - parti.c~lar i~em - is ind _i.cated -by n ·, · placed to the ·ri·gttt 
. . . - . . . ~ 
. . • 1 
. ,• 
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< • .... .... ... 
. I' .... .. ~ ~ . --~. 
.. o·f eath bar graph. For- cases where .r did not total 26, 
~ 
. . 
. necessary _adju~tme'nts are made ·.in the. calculations by ·the 
researcher·. " . 
. '"-;,...,:- ~ . 
-~I. ·_-EV~U~TI~N OF ~AL ' PROGRAMME 
. . ' 
,. · \ ' . ' FIGURE l 
. ··-:.: 
. . ..,, 
'/ 
.. ·
. ' . PERCENTAGE· RESPONSES OF ALL R.EPl:IES . · . 
... ,.1 
TO DATA GATHERI~G INSTRUMENT 
" 
, . 
-D ··~- ·=·: ~. .. . ... . . . . ' . ~--· ·. . ... '. . . . .. 
. . . 
. ·Appropriat-e ·. Appropriate Strqn~f Satisfactory 
!' Course Not · Cou~se: Not Preparati.on ·Preparatio·n 
.Taken ~ Available · 
~oo. r · 
Preparati 'on . · 
...... - . . · .. . 
11 .• 7 • " .~· . . 'l.f-2 7 .·.· •• -; •'. ,. . . . . '. . . ' .• 
. . . . . . : . . . ...... . 
. . . . ' . . . . . ·. . ' . 
I• 
·. o· 10 20 . ' 3d' 40 .50 . 60 
< 
70 90 100 
... 
' .. 
. . .. .... 
The · total number of rep.lies to all oppor.tu'nities· 
. . . ·. 
:. for. response in ·. the. ~ppraisal in.s.t'rument total)ed ·1 ,992. 
' , 
. " · 
·Th.os·e rep'li~s· .\ndic.ating ... strong .. · preparati_on tota.lle.d 453·., 
• • • • w • 
and was 22.7 per Gent of t _he total .• Tnose in the •·sa't is.factory .. 
c.horc·e o-p~~ort·u·n,· ty totalled· a49·, or 4.2:7 -p -~r ... cent~ ··r.wo·· ~un·dr·e~ 
fifty .ej ght responses were . i.n. the 11 Poor 11 area, _or · a ·percentage 
. ' . ~ . . .. 
o_f ·12.9. pe''r cent. ·The ··choic~ opportuni-ty, ... Appropriat'e .co·ur·s.e 
'\, ' . . . ' . ' \'\. . . . . . .... 
, • • I • .. ~ 
. ·· ,. ... ~·ot··~Taken _,_ .. ·contain.~d l99 r·esponses or lD per cent· ·of the . total. 
~ . ' , . 
. . . 
,., 
~-
. . . 
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' ' 
Two hu,n.dred_ thirty t_h~ee rep .lies appeared : ·und~r ttie _ c.~lumn . _ : ~ 
he.ad ·ing, . ~~~~~-~opr .. ·i'~te Course -~Not· Ava.-ilable··, ... 22 : 7. •pe.r . c~nt .
1 
- - · .. ·. . 
.. 
o"f the • total number o.f . respons~s . . .The combined perc.entag,es -~ .. - j 
\ . . .. . .. ---·--
.· ··in t~e "Strong."· and "Satisfa.c;to.r.Y" .ch.oice ·opportunifi:es 
. · · t:o t a , ., ~ d_ · 6 5 . 4 ·p-e r c en :t·. Th i s ·. i rid i c a ted. a n o v e r - a 11 r · 
ev~luati~,.n on .lhe _- s~e -. oi student ,ap~roval of ' th~ .Master·~·,:.· · .. · 
9 . 
prodramme in ~ducation~l Administration at Memorial Univers~ti: 
' ' 
.· . 
· . . 
·' 
. . . " ' . . . ' 
TOTAL RESPONS'ES BY PERCENTAGE ·. 
iN THE .NINE TASK AREAS OF EDUCATIONAL' ADMINISTR~TION 
. .· : .. 
' • • • io •• 
. . . . 
. ' ... 
/Y 
~· · 
· ·. ~App·ropri_-ate Appropri.at~ 'Strong .· · - Sati s factor,y_ Po.or . 
Co u r s e Not Co u r s e · N o~t " P rep a r a t i o n · P r e p a rat i o n · P r e p a r a t i on . 
Taken ... Avai'lable .... _ .. 
~ . · ~ 
... ,i •'d ! 
I ' General 
t • IJ 11 0 o o f 0 1 1 
. . · · ~ . · ·.· S? . 
-. :. • • f • • .3 
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I . ' 
Res e.a rch ~ . 
t •• I I I -' . I r .. ill, I t t I I I IIIIo 
. ~"3 3 . . . . . . . 
• • • ' ! ' ;» • - ' ... • • • • • 
I • I I .• 
I t • e f ' ' I ' ~ ' I t 
\ . 
.. 
' ' -· ,. 
. ~ ., -· Figure 2 
30 40 '•< . 50 ,,_-.. . 60,, : 70 
o • , ' .::., /' · r...Jt. 
. - ·; ~ ~ \' . ' 
revea.l ~· .tha~ .tt .mo.s t 
80 90 1 00 . 0 . 10. 20 
I • • "-·· . }_. . . 
22.6 pe .r c'ent o:( the 
respondents ' beH~ve.d ~·.t. h·eir p-reparation in any._one task ' 
• ' ' •; • • .- ' ' ~ • <# , I 
' I .: 
. · ·area ·to be poor: This wa-s in the· area of School ·Plant .. on ·· .... 
· .·. ~: ·· the . ave·r.~ge -1~· .9 · p~r · ~·ent f~lt. tHat thei .r profess· i~n~l- .. ·.: -_· 
. ... ~ . .. - . 
. ' ' 




·:ranged from a · low -of .~.7 per ·ce11t , to a high of - 22 .~ 6 per· · 





, ~e~t· ~~t.·l -~_wes~ perc~·ntage··of. ~iss~· ~isr~cti~n ~a~ 6. i .. ~~t _,· . .. 
. cent · and. :wa s i n . t h ·e are a . of Res e arc h . · · . · : ·. · · · - · ·. · 
' / I ~ I ' • ' • 
, . 
. ' . 
'' ' 
:,. The ·largest numbe·r · of replies were · c~o~tained : i ·n the · 
. ,· ' 
, . 
< o ,\ I 
. . 
. . ·· ... 
·. . . _ . 
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·. , ' . L 
; . . ... 
;, . - .. ~ ~ . . ~ . ~ . . . 
tro!)g" and "Sati~fqctory 11 choice opportuni,ties'. In the · 
• I ~ ' ' -: • I 
•sa·ti\Tfac.tor.y" ca·tegqry,·responses· ranged from 25.8 per· cent 
·' ' 
to . a . high· of 57.3 p~r ~ent. The highest percentage was 57.3 . 
• ' •• . • IJ • Cl ~ 
' . ~ ~ 
per cent and was ~n . th~ are~ o~ ge~~rai administra~ive 
d·uties. "Strong~'· ' re.plies varied . from a H)w' of 4.6 p~r cent · 
. . ... . . 
' ~ 
in the area of Finance ·to .a high . ~f 39.8 per ·cent in ~he 
a r e J 0 f Res e a r c h . The . ave rage p ~r cent a" g e 0 f r,e p 1 i e s i n the 
'"Strong" choic<e opportunity was . 22.7 per · · c~e~t. .· · , . 
' · · · ·wid.e v'tiriation e~is' ted in the J>ercent~g·~ · ranges . in ... 
. . . 
tn~ "Appropr.i a~e. · Cou'fse Not Taken." and , "Ap_pro"pri ate · Gourse. 
:: , ' . 
Not Ava i"l ~ b 1 e II (; h (>.; ce opport.un i t'i e·s. · . . ·.11 Approp ~ i ate·. co·urs e 
. . . 
' .. N.ot . AvaiJa~le" replies ranged from zero· per · cent to ..a hi 'gh :. · 
O·f 30. 2. p.er cenf. ih~ _-av·er·age percentage _of ·repl ~ et! ~~··-tff~. ~ . 
·- . 
category w.as cerit. · Under the colum·n heading; 
I • • , ~ , 
. 
"Approp·r..iate t !aken'' replies r'anged from .·zero · 
. . ' 
per cent to· a high of. 28:8 per cent .. The highest ~Q.rcentage · 
' . 
,· 
~·was . 28 . 8 per ·cent and was in · the. area of Finance .. The .absence 
' ' 0 ,f rep l i e s , i n . the II A p p r p p r i a t e c 0 u r s e N 0 t 0 T a ken II c 0 J u m n was' 
. i . . . . . . . : t . ' . ., . . . . . : . . 
· in th~· · area of R~search. Tlie ave~age p_erc~ntage of replies · .. 
" \ . ' 
· . in._this c·ategory wa·s lO. per cent. . 
/, 
AREA O.F GENERAL. ADMINISTRATIVE DUT.(Es-r--
. . ... . . . 
, ' ,1!9 
..... · .. 
-
· .. : · . ... 
.. of. certain .administrative fu.nctio·ns into ·a · spec.ifi.c tas~ iu:ea · ·.· · . . 
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:a .. :Incorp·orate moral . and· spirit~al . V·alue·s .- . 
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.. I : ~ is _ almos~·. impossi.ble~ 3P.e~·{~iff.icul .~y of area s.pecification 






· ' j •• • 
' i 
for th~~se ·dut·i _es necessita.ted the · inclusion ·of a General 
. ' . 
. admi'nistration ·area.''Nin.e su~h - general state.ments w~i~h · h_ad ' " 
. . tr . . 
administ·rative implications. were· contained in this sectionr 
. ' . . . . . . . ' . . . 
' . . '" "' In general duties, the responses . in . the "Poor" 
-. 
. cat~gory· ranged-·from .·zero .per cent ·to · 2s~a : per cent. The 
. ·. 
· c!uty that ·.rece·; ved the highest" p~rcentage of "Poor_" . repl ~e.s ;.: 
· was that of."incorporating -the moral .and. spiri.tual va .lues o.f 
. . .. . . . ·.. . . 
the ·Pr?vince··and commuhity into. a plan of education.' Ttie . 
. . . ~ ( 
._ J•:-~·- ?'ate~~ry _ r~ceive'd no re.pli .es in. _thre~ of the· dutf~_~'· 
: t h Q 5 e 0 f II C l a'r i f Y i fl 9 and . de 't l n i .n 9 a C 1 e a r Ph. l .1 0 S 0 P h Y 0 f 
: • .... l • • 
o I I '• I ' ~ • ( ' 
educati on'a 1' · admi ni ·s t ra t ·i on ... ; "Making ·.deci s i o.ns effec tfve ly" 
: • f • • • • ' • • ~ 
• • • - Q • 
~nd dlden~ification ·of ~oli~ies needing recommendation tp 
. 
't h e B o a r d • ~~ · · 
. . ( ' 
. ..... .. t-;-:--·· 
~ -
.. . 
P_e rcenta g·es in the · "·Sa tis fact.or-y ",· oppo rt·u.ni_ ty _ranged 
tr. • ~ 
' . ' . ~Ct -. 
from .34. ~ .. _pe,r ~ent · to 7.5.6 per · cent . . The _.dut.Y' that ·rece.i'ved· · 
·. 
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·. 
~. . ' 
· the ..rowe s t pe rce n t'a ge 
0 • • 
0 ' ' 
···. preparing informative 
. . 
o·:r '·~~isfac'to~y" repli,es was that ' of 
materi .~ls ... ··rhe highest le.ve.l .o.f. -' . 
·' s ·atisfact.io~ was .for the du~y, "Applying. other di,scipl.fne 's 
. . ' ,-' . 
· . . i n t h e . p r act i c e o f e d u c a t i on a l . a d m i n i s t rat i q n . '! 
· ·. In th·e "Strong" · area of prepar·ation replies. r~nged 
·. . ' ·. . 
. ' . 
' ., 
• • 0 
•' , 
_; ~ . . . -: from 8.6· pe.r cent -~o- "46.2 pe.~ ce.n.t~ The ·high '46.2 · per· .cent · 
~ : 1 
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••• < In -t'ha "·Strong" choi·c'e _·opportunity·, p_ercentages_ 
.._. 
' .. 
' :·w~re ~xtremeli "low. Responses rartge'd from · a low of· zero to 
. ' . . . ' ~ . 
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respon·~e . i'n t~is ·~ol_· umn . wa~-· a · l.i .ttle · over 10 per ·ce·nt. ' 
I 
.. . · .. Responses in the ~~~aj:'isfa~tory,"· bracket var.ied .fron(· 
.. , o L. , . ... . o . . , 
· · • 2o p.e,r . cen~ ' to" 60 per" cen;~· - Ag.aJ~ } _he/lbw r.espon~e ~f 20: · ~:~r 
·· ~ent · for . skil'l in publ.{c s·peaki~g fndicated that th~Jr: . " 
, . . . . 
: ·.' . .'training .. ·;'n th ,~s ·.re~~~~~si~~lity .. was i·nade'q!J.ate;, ·;f n'ot · poor.· . 
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'skill in public-speaking t~· a·. h.igh _4~ per: ce,nt for 
, . 
85 
. r ~ c o--ynf"z i n g 'the imp 6 r tan c e ·a· f . c 1 e a r r e p o. r t s o f p up i1 s . · The 
averag~ ,per~~ntage· i·n this. column·~ wa·s' 31.6 per 'cen.t; The 
. ' - . ,, 
c_o~bined 11 Satis~actory 11 and 11 &.trong 11 av~r.ag.e resppnses came 
I 








Only _five of the eleven duties in this area received 
: . 
. ~ 
·p __ r~plies_ in t·he column· 11 Appropriat~~Course Not Avaifaole ... ·. 
· · T h e h i g h · 3 2 . p e ~, c en t i n · t h i s. b r a c ke t was' f o r · s k i 1 1 1 n p u b 1 i c 
M ' ' 0 o 
s'peak'ing. The·averag~ response ~as a low 5.4 per_.cent-.. · .. 
Likewise, · responses · in the i•Appropr_iate Cour·se Not 
., 
·raken .. ' choice opportunity were lim,it~d. They ranged from a 
.. ' 
0 
low of. 4 pe~ c~~t to a high of 12 per cent. (ittle -
var.iati_on existed. The ·average fi}Ar -~h·is column w~s Bper 
cent. 
i . ·. I X. RESEARCH 
. ' ' ~ 
· Figure 10 revea-ls~hat respondents expressed·. gre·at~st 
satisfactionrWJ.th., th_eir profes.sional preparation in the qrea .. 
. _of Research. ' The 11_Poor 11 choice o'pportu.nity r·eceived replies 
. 
in· only thre~··dut'les. These response~· ranged. from 3:8 per 
' I • • • 
. ' 
·cerrt to 12 per cent. The . a.v.era·~e resp'ons~ .for this category 
0 
·was a Tow ~.7 p~r cent. · 
F.or each duty related · to Research, more than 50 per 
• 
J . ! ' ...-- . 
cent.of· t_he responses were contained in the 11 Satisfactot.y 11 
' . . . . . ~ ~ . 
. . ·o· , . 
. · column. T~.e . average re-sponse came · to 53.3 per. cent .. 
" - . . 
. ' 
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: #- from 32 .per cent to· 50 per c~~t. The averaga r~S Ronse in 1 
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.. ·this category was_. .3~. _a .P~r cent. 
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79·. ·Kno\1/ . le~l : r.e·quireine~ts'. a~out curriculum 
• • • w • ' • • 
' . •' . ' . . 
, .. f,3'7 .. 8''-•,; 
. . . . 
t • • • • • •• B 
- ) . 
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0 .1 0 20 30 40 . / 50 60 70 ao 90 100 . I .. 
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\ 
Figure Jl ·reveals that o'niy one Of the nine. 
. 
' l ' .- . . .fJt,-- : 
r_e s p o n s i b i 1 i t i e s i n : t h e · a rea o f. S c h o o ·1 L a w r e c e i v e, d m Q r e t h an 
8.6 per cen.t ·q·f its replies. in the "Poor'i· choice oppo-rtunity~ 
i nj u rJ es to 
h an d 1 i ri'·g p a r en t com p 1_ a i n tal at)· o u t 
the i r__clrildre~ ··re.cei~ed 16.8~er 
.. 
' ,· . 
school-j_n-<iurred 
ten.t of its · 
responses in· this categQry. The average for th~ entjre a~~a 
~ 
. . 
·of School Law came to 7 ._·4 per cen·t in · that~racket. ;. 
. -
The respo~se for the ·"Satisfactoryn preparation 
. . . . 
. . a~~rag~d 33.4 p.e{ cent, v'arying from a l~w _of 2_2.5 11~r cent 
on the ~nderstandi ng o..f the .te~ch!r -tenure 1 aw, to a· hi g.h·· ;;\ r, 
~ . 
4 6 . 2 per c en t o ri the u n d.~ r s tan d i n g o f the · s c h o o 1 s "A c t , ·1 9 6 9 , 
. .. 
., 
ind its implications 
. "'. . 
regardfng·pupils. 
4 . 
Responses· in the "Strong" c-Olumn were fairly numerou~, 
. ' ' 
.ranging .from 21 per cent to 52 per cen't.-.- The low 21 ' p.er . cent . 
- , . . 
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I' . &. ( 0 ~-._/·~ r::--
· in legal ; f~s -hion. rf1·~ aterage response for this~ category . · 
' ·• · • t . '· • • ' ' I • r'l 
. . . - 1a - . 
was 3J.·9 pe-r · cent.· When the __ av.erage percentages for the·· 
• !" .... I. . 
. . 
. "Sa.t ·isfactory" and. "Strong" -cate.gorres were · totall.ed, 
' ' I ' 
.. . ' ' 
they came . to · 6q. 3 per cent· • 
. . . .. 
.. 
' . 
' J t • • 
0 \ 
·.-~in the . "Ap-propriate Course Not Ava1lable" categor.y, ~- .. 
. ~. 
;'epl -f es -rang~~ from zero to 25:2 per ce~~.'. ·This_ ~a~egor.Y'.·. · · · " 
. 
·r'ecei ved ~o - r~pl i es for · the ·dut'y .of knowing the 1 ega-1 
a 
. . 
· -.responsibilities o~ the ad~inisbt~tor . 
. 
. . 
. ·' ' 
Rep 1 i e s . i n the II A p p r 0 p .r i a t e c 0 u r s e N 0 t 'fa ken II c h 0 ·i c e. 
' . 
. . . 
~ p p o: r t u n f t y ' r a n g_ e c\ from 8 • 4 p ~ r c en t to 2l. ~ pe-r . c en t • 
. -· 
. Average respon~e for this colu,mn ~as .~4.· 4 · per cen't. 
' ' 
r/ . SUMMARY . OF . COMME~TS .· ~ 
~ . . ' ' ·., . A~ an integral · part .of the atte~pt to eyaluit~ the 
. . 
~_.:effectiveness ·of .the· Master• s Programme . in Educational 
... 
Admini;tration· at· Memo~iaf Univers·ity, the res.eqrcher 
I ' '"' • t • ' • ~ ' : o ' .. 
. . ,, 
. :-urged · meniter s of the~s u _rvey gro~p to con tr i 6u te wr i.tt.en · ~ 
. . . . ~ . .. . \ ' 
com~e . n ~s, t~ 1 at 1 ve to. ·.~hei r"ad~i n itra·t i ~e t~~a i_n in~ .. Sp~ce 
was ·availa'ble · on· the' questionnaire · to a·ccomodate su-ch· · : · · ' 
• ·~ ~ ' • • .,. • ' rt 
remarks._ I • • 
... 
~ . . 
'. . . . 
. 
' . 
.· . .. 
· rhe.opini_ons . expres·sed by some :of ... the respondents · · 
---. .... :j· '· '. 
' . 
are as fQflows: 
• "' J ,~ •"' 
·-. . 
J . 
.:, , I' .. . .. = 
~ > \ ' • I .n.-~.t~~ ~ reefr..pf e·u_r _r i cu lum · ·c:cnd. In s·~-~u.~ t i_ on~ 1 
' .. (: . .. 
-I-mprovement, one indivi.duAl was·. not sure 'whether- o.r not his [I 
J 
" . . . 
·, ' 
.  
·' : J 











.· .. ~ 
. gradu~-te course i~ · E ·duc~nal ·Admjnistrat_i'·o:n ~_ 6r ~l~ewh~re .. , ..... . _;,.: 
.. ~ · I • 
Nevertheless, he felt confident in rating these statements 
~ . I " 
and credited it to. the Master •.s PrograrnJe . . 
2. Tw.o. _graduates · :fel~ t~a~,, ~lthdug·h· they _did no·t 
. ' . . . : 
take the specific course "Legal Fo~ndations of Education,". · 
.·- .. J . .. . . 
rna ny. of the s·i tua t i'on s ·; nd i ca ted. by the ·i terns re 1 a ted to 
\ . . . . ·, . . 
·s c hoo '1' Law 'were adeq'ua ~e 1 y covered . in o the.r ·. c.ourse.s . . · 
' ' . 
' ~ -
(1 . 
3. With ~re.ference t'o School Plant, one of the 
• ' • ' I 0 ' ' 
. ' ·. . . \ 
resP,ondents indicated that during his enrollment as.a 
... . . ' . ' ... 
. ' ' . . . g r ad ,U a t e . s t u d e n t i n t he· De p a r t me n t 0 f . Ed u c a t i 0 n a 1 . /. 
~-
. ~ . I . . , 
··Admi.ni.stration,·no specific course tle.al_t with school. fa~ilities 
o J .., • 
· planning·:~ H~ did f~el ,' howe~.e:~, tttat the ~·ourse "~Practi~es_~ of 
Ed.ucational Adrni'ni~t_ta..(ion" c·overed to a degree .this particular 
.. 
aspect. · · 
' ... 
4 .• One felt that· he - ne.eded more training _ in id.entifyi.ng. 
and rile·e.ting student ·psychologic~l ne~ds . 
. · 5 . .. Witn reference to the .. questionnaire, one incjividual 
• • ' .. ... • f ' 
. 
~-- , \ believed t_hat the· v~rb "prepare1d_", prefacing eac~ sta .t~ment~ 
1 I 
. ' . 
i 
.r 
"· . .. . 
was too exclusive. - it. excluded ·ot~e·r .agencies and factors 
~ '\). • 0 
~hi~~ could h~ve some . bearing on · one's exec~tion of sc~ool 
.. . . . " 
poiic.ies,: et·c ·.' He favoured the word ,·,he.l.pedi' as bein'g more · . 
. 
appro~priate~ .. 
6~ .Four of the -~·aster's graduates found it ?ifficult. 
. ~ . . .. 
·to di_chotomize a_dministrati.)e _ preparat~on, ga1ned at Memor~a1 
- ~ 
u'nfversity from the ge'n.eral effect o.f mat.uring and becoming. 
r • ""• I ' I 
•·. . 
lib . .. 
. .. ,.... ,,, --
' 
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. ' ,· 
7. · One gra.duate thought the _.appraisal ins.trum.ent . . _ . 
'· ' 
should have~ included more d'l _rr-ec{·q~.E}sti"ons .. ~n ~~d.mlnis..t_rative- ~ 
theQry versus . actual pract~~e~ 
' " -.. ~ . ·' 
' . 
One i~dividual w:as unG·e;~ain as to .whefher .or-not 
his -·administrative atJiljty .. s~emme-d ·from the ·c_ourse work 
~ i;ts·e.T( ~r from the attit~~e-~ - ~·ng.endered by ·th~ pro·grfmme . 
. I ' ··. . . • . . . 
• I , • . 
. ·Either way, he believed. the · cr.edi t should go to; -the.· Departrn.ent 
' of~E,~-c~ti:n~; .A~mfn,;sf~ation atMemo~ia_1 UniversitY. ~ ' : , , 
, _· ·9. · ~ne'respondent desired more ·preparatiort in : the . 
~ ,. . 
.. 
• J 
0 f ·. s c h 0 0 1 F .i n an c e . I~ ' . .-
. 1~ . Jwo tr~diJat~s. ~.O·t.io,ned tt,e · a,r~a of .Hese"'rcli aS 
area 
. • I . . 
being the weakest part· of · their_ prep_ar~tion' pro.gra m~. 
·, . 
11. rn 'the are·a lOf 'S.taff, one. ·resp!Jndent s ted that 
h.is pr.eparati'oo _was very stro'ng and that· he 
towards . implementation ·in,· the fieid. · 
: ... . . 
1 2 , 
. ' 
One gr.aiuate ded ved deer> ·sati s ·facti on., from the· 
. ~ .. 




Ins titut I o:s -~ ,, but fe 1 t that th ~ typ~s of l pectfi ,c.' . p r-acti.c_a 1 · / : • 
· concerns referre~ . Y,-o in th~ section· School Finance w~re not 
. . ... \' . 
. .... 0 
.· 
cove red. He ~eemed to think· . that perhaps s orne · of these 
. . ·.. ~ - "' - / • ' - . . -. II . : 
I ' • I • / 
pr-tictical c:oncerns· which the ~uestionnaire s~eme·d to .favo.ur 
Shou'ldr.c,be' 'inc'luded' aS ·well. I , 
' o ~( I~ { • ~ .. • ,. • • 
· -1 f! (fn~ -res_pont(ent ~~fgested ·the possi ~i 1 i ty .6f . 
. . . 
~ .. -.- · .. 
.CIJ 
.. 
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14 . . r'he inc.lusi'on of more~ · cur,r.ic~lum courses 
) . · w.hich wo~l~ be ~andatory for all those bein'g prepar.ed to · 
•r . 
(. 
. ·" . 
be school administrators was ' suggeste~ tly bne graduate as 
._ 
a p'os.sibl_e improvement. in the Ma.ster• s pro.gramm_e: in 
Educational Administration~ 
. ' . 
1 5. 0 n e grad u a. t e . bel i ~ v oo · t h ~ t a ll co u r s e s s h o u l d 
. . •, ' 
contain . mor~p~a~tical things, to_'~e t~ught .and prac_tised 
. ~.i n c 0 n j u n c t ; 0 n w i t h a m a n d.a t 0 r y i n tern s h i p 0 f a t 1 e a s t 0 n e 
mo!lth. He als'p . stated.that .the ·elusi've effect's of the j .. . ~:· .. - --- . 
fourteen months. of ~st:trting~ d~sc·ussi.ng, and worl<ing with 
( 
· · other stud_ents and professors s'h6.uld nqt be underest.imate<;t~ 
,. 
He de.scrib'ed it as an experi't!nc.e ··tha.t .. real.ly broadens one·•.s 
t ' 
.. 
. • ni i n d , g iN i n g·· ·o h e t he fee 1 i n g or a t t i t u d e .· n e c e s s a r y to · 
' " : ' ' '. • 0 • 
.-1 • I ., ' • \ ~ ~ .., 
:!:!xerc-i.se ~itiitative ill seeking· f~r~her._8knowl~dge and underst 
, 




As a. 'supplement to the· r~·a~tio~s of M.aster• ·s graduates 
1;o acjJ11inistrative ·furtctions conta·n-ed in t'he appraisa-l ., 
I , . ' · ~ 'r 
instr~ment·, th~ .abo.ve - commerits helped to elucidate the positive 
' .. 
. . 
and ' negative features of ~heir g_raduate programme in · E~uc _ational 
I ' 
Adm .. inistration. Fo.r purposes of this study,.· the signi -ficance of 
'. , • . ' . .. .. . 
such kno~ledge may. be, by no means,_ n~gligible. 
.. 
t r• • 
"' . t · 
. . .. 
' . 
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of the prob~·em and prQ_c..e.du'res · fall o~~d ·; n 
( I ~ n , ' 
the st'udy shall l::1'e presented . in 
' . ,. . . . . 
th.is cbapter, along .with 
. I . , 
\ 
' 
a review of ' findings and. the cqnclusions and recomm~ndations . 
' . 
. . . . I • , 





The ·problem· · c. · . 
,, . The major piJrpose o_f · this. study was · to· asc.ertain from 
~ . . . . 
· t .he -reactions of former Master's degree' gr,aduat~s, the' 
• • 
·e'ffectivenes.s of thei_r pr~p.at-ation progr-am'!let in E.ducat1ona_l 
Admir:'i·s .tration·at . Memorial U~iversity of -Newfoundland ·. Oth.er. 
. . .-
. r ,ela .ted . problems in · t _his ·study \were: 
1 . .. , ... 
.}) ' ,to trace t ·he dev.elopment·. of th~ graduat~ 
.. p~ogrammes in Educational Administratiorf ·as w-ell as present . 
) 
· ·a· brief, history of tne ' · oep~rt·ment oftEd.ucatio.nal 
Q.· ! . . ' :: . . \ . 
-Administr·ation at 'Memorial Un·iversity. 
I . . • . . . ~ 
1 - ~) • \~r . ..Pr;fsen.t _ a pictur·e of, the curr'ent prog-~ammes 
. . · .~ • . , • •I ' 
iir E ·~licationa,l · A~~inis-tr.ati.·o ·; at. Me~~ rial UtdversHy. 
i . •. . .- \ 
· .. 3). to make .recpmmenqations to.the Department · !lf 
' . . . . . . 
Ed u c a· t i on a 1 Ad m 1 n i s t r a t i on a s to w h ~ t · s t e p s i t s ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ d · t a k _e , · 
to e11 s- u~e a'i gh . degr I=! e. o,f p r ogram~ e re 1 evan c ·e for those 
, ·' 
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~ > -b~-in_g · prep_ared· for . administrat~ v~ positions. 
The ~esign . of the Study .· 
T~e survey· ,gro-~p for this ' stv~y in.c.luded all of· the 
. '\• · ·~ 
graduates from Me~~\ial Un"iversity of NewfolindJand who had .-~ 
. , 
\\\f~! • . . 
" . . - . . 
received th·eir Master' cff. Educ·ation. degrees with a speci-ality_ 
. ' . 
r , , , I fl ,_ ' 
. "" \~ n· fd·~ ~a ti_ o n~~~·?.:d~i n i, ~ L 1 on . . Th,e . names :of _,33 such g ra~_ua t~s 
· were obtai_ nea :1-~rom the fi.le used by the Department of . 
r • '-' 1 \C • • • ' ""' ' 
Educational . Administration: An ~leven page questiorina.i re, 
. . 
~ • I ( , 1 ·' ; 0 •• ' '" 1 , 
..• contai~in.g 79' ~drnin~~trati~e. d~~ies or respo~~oi· litie~ ··was 
sent -t 'o each. graduate. Of the . 33' q~tionnaires~ m.~ned· to 
... . . ' 
the M~st~r· ~ 'gradu·ates, 78 per. cent were ret~~nedr' 
.. ..:..-.. .. . ., . . . . I . 
• • trf , • • ..... 
· on the questiannaire, graduates wer~ asked to check · :.' ( . . .. ' ' . . ' . ' 
. ;the'_degree of preparation, Strong, Satisfactory, or Poor, . 
~ \' -
,. • I ·- . 
rela_tive -to each administrative . duty. Respondents were a~lso 
. . ~ 
asl'<_ed to· wri"te additiona.l comments, i .f any, . in ·the spaces 
prov..fded on ·the· ;~praisal ins.trume.nt. 
. " 
For _ each.a _~ministrative duty contained in the · 
,qu.estiDnnai re, th(percentage of respons~s- for each of tne . 
• . ·. ' . • ' , . (J 
. ' ~ \ . 
." -five· choice opportunitieS.. was cal-culated and depicted on a 
' ft'• ~ . 
. . r , 
bar g_r~~h. A di'fferent graph was .drawn for · each duty_, ·using 
,; 'l.: II, • . • . • • • " • 
' ' ' I• a key _!.-to differentiate •''choi.ce 11 responses. The letter ~ n, .. 
. . . . . . . 
.. , • • I , ~ 
p 1 aced J~ o t f:t e r i g h t of e a c h b.a r · g rap h , · s i g n i .f i e d t he Q u m be r 
. . . . 
. ' . 
· of go~aduates· resp~ndin·g ~o a parti~ular item. G,r:aphs . we ·re 
., . 
·grouped according" to the ·n.ine task areas of ·admin~stration, · 
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. . . 
. ' · . ~ 
as included in the app.r~f~al instrumen.t~ Summary information -._: · . ·--: .. !)"·: 
. ~ • ' _1 . '! 
f 0 :r e a c h s e C ti 0 n . W a S· p r 0 V 1 d e d :.. ' I ' 
• • - -.CI ' 
~n· ad·di tion, pe~centag.e responses o( all repl'ies to' ~ f_.l 
\ ~ 
'- - . ' . . . ' 
the da_ta-gathering instrument were depicted on a si.n_gle ba.r 
.· 
. . . 
·,graph . 
All of · the supp_lementary ·comJTieilts provide-d by graduates 
were cat~gori zed and .reproduce'd_ as o' dat'a f~r· th~e study. 
~ . ' '. . " 
• .-. t • • , 
I. GENE~AL . FINDINGS · 
. . 




re'cei ved. thei-r Master of E·duca.ti on tlegr·ees with ·a 
'\ . . - . ' . 
' ( 
~pec"jal·1~¥ -.,..in ~du~at.io_n~l ~dministrat'ion fltuni . Me~prial : · 
. . ' 
. ·.: •' \ . . ; . 
...1 .u n i v e r s .i t y of. N e w found 1 and , a n d ~VI h o were p 11 r ~ i c i pants· 
' I ' ' ' o > • 
in this study, bel~ed ~t the~r adm_in _is ·~r.a _~.i~~ / 
p'a ra ti 0~ for fi _e 1 dVsp·ans.ibil it i es .~as s uff.i ci en t 
• ' 0 
could hardly be improved . . _ ·· · · . · . 
, - . .. \~ . . . . . "\ ~,. ·L·· .. tJ • , • , , 
than 1 2 per {: ·e i1 t · _f n d i Cat~ d t.h a t a p p r O_P r i' ~ t e C 0 U r S e ~ 
1 ._ ... 
were .riot .ava i lable for the developm'enf·of some· 'of 'the 
' e • 0 " ' '. ' ., • 
• ' 
_r- · - ' . 
admini-st~at~ve skills mentiorled in the · appraisal 
I 
instrument. 
_ 3. Only 10 per cent of the graduates did ·not fo~r~ cou.ld not 
' 7 
,  . .. 0... . f f • .. ,_ • • ' . , 
-avail . of , the opportunity to enroll .in cotJrses '.appropriate ---
• • • # • ~ t - ' • • .. 
"for _th~ d~velopment ·of certain - competencies.. ·. 1 • · 
•' . . 
4. Less th'an _l3 per cent b.e 1 ieve·d t~e i r pr:ofessi on a 1 training 
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I I'. S P'ECI F I C FIN-DINGS 
•· 
. , Ge_n~r~-1 'Ad~:iniy~rat_ion . .. . . . · . 
,.. : 1.· - ··Avera~e _respons_e in ~ thi _s area · ~dica~ed --~·h.at,'_ mor:-e than 
• 
' , 
84 per cen-t o{ _the ~ra~-~-at~s·b.el ·ieved thei~ · preparation 
~ • 4 •• 
o0 t , • 0 O I 
0 
\ 0 .. 1 
to.,pe suffi.cien~ to do an, acce-ptable. 'j.ob .. The ." Strong" · ·. 
c~tegory ·-contained 27.3 ' p.e.r ~~~t' ai·· the. ;ep11.es' and -s'i~3 
" .. ' 'o- • • • • • • 1 • " .... 
per cent-were r·ecei ·ved by the . .. Sa.tisfactQry!• ·chQice "' 
-~ . ·. . ' 
·. . . . ~ . . . . . . 
opportun-1 ty. 
......___:__ 
Outstanding ·_ pQercentages were . r~lfved by . the -•:P.oor" 
. . 'i. . . . 
category for two duties .. The · duty of prep-aring· .... , 
• • I ' 
.• 
.. .. . 
· j n forma t'i ve . f.lloteri ~-1 s. rece i ve_d 19 P,7 r . c~.n t · _and , th.e - -~uty 
_- : ~·f i~c~·rpo:ra;~-~ng.\:ral a~d sp1r.i.:ua,'Values re'ceived ·-
• 25.8_ per -cent .of 1 ts· replies in this · categ_ory. ' 
I <. <I ~ • '"' 
. . ) . . . ... . School P1 ant . · . . . . p 
4 : 0 
1 . . The hi .. ghest av~rage: r,e?pon~e in the ~~~oor· u categor_)'. was 
• 
. :.· . 
-.· -· · --~.r;:eceived by ·th~~ ··ar·ea -of··_admini _s_t'ration. Qf the ~radua_te_s 
. -~ . . . 
~ho .' resop·onded, .. 22;6 per .:-centre·poried tn'eir prep·aratio~ . 
. .- . \! 
• -. • . ' I)' 
to ~e poor~ In ' th·i s category : .. th~ ·'duty qf ruu'ti ng· and 
·" 
s .che-du i . i ng s ~hdo 1 bus . 't ra-nsp·orta t 1 ort received 45. 6 pe:r ·r.· 
''· .· .. (.~-~ 
. . '· 2 •. 
-.f.-.;.: . 






,., . . . I ' . cen·~· - of- ' iits ·~· reipons~s .. · ... _ _,..... . _: ~ . --:: ,_ · 
Iil thi,S ::~·rea,, rs. 9 :~er cent of .the reSpon~ . believed , 
their _tr'a;in~i~_ g· \ to·:··b(adequate - 17: 9 per' cen~.' "S t rong 11 
. . I .. . . • • ,· • ;.-.11 
and. 38 per cen·t "Satisfactory ... The du.ty· of wo'rld ng with .. 
' ' ' \ ' . . . ·. . . • . : • • . ·;,-.:' • : ' • " ... .'4 
o o ~ ' o o I • " 0 0 
~ ' · · .· . . 
.( .. \_' ' \ . . ·. . . . . 
' .:·; '. . . .. . ... · ~:\ : ... •.· . . 
' ""' ·'\ , • 
. . ' ' , . . ~ .- ... 
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. '41 . . 
. 
. : 
. . -- . . 
.. 
._ I . 9 7 
. , " · . 
• .. ·t 
. . 
. . . 
. (;;./ ·' 
.. _. · 'tea.chers., · .. sta~f: 'member~, and lay pe<Ople in plan·n.fng - scho-ol .. · 
. . . . .. . . :· . " . 
'· '_bui-ldings·; .obt'"ai.ned 79 , 8 per 'cent' of its r~spons~s ill:. these 





"' . • . •, ' . • I • . •· ~ • ,. , ,• • ~ . ., . • 
'· 3~~Aveo;~·ge· r~sponse.· in t~e .: 11 Appropr,ia-te . Co~r.s·e Notivai.la.ble" 
~ 0 I I ~ ' , o o • , 
0 
" . .. . . - ~~-
co i u m n- · w a s · 1 2 • 6 · p e r · c e~n t . - For t h r e e o f the d u t i e s , · J!! o 'r e · • 
• • g • • ~- • • • 
. .. ' that:l -_ .. 20 'pe_. r · ~e~t r· ·th'e: :r.·e~po~den~-s . r·eport~.d tha~ n_o . . 
.cours·e was avai1¥>le. These dutjes were: as<Si9ning and 
. . 
• 
' • • • .... .... ' .. • .• • • •• • • • ' • • t • • 
S. ~ p e r Vi·s i tl~ . C US t ~ d i a n S a n d 111 a i n t e 'n an c e . . S t a f f ; r O,LI t i 0 .g ·-~ n ~ 
. . . .. 
schedui.ing · ~chool bu·s_ t~nsportati.on ; •and , rea.q~nd - · 
' Ill. • . • ~· • • . 
. und.et~·~anding ... p]ans and. SP..~Cfficat'i .orys._ · .. 
. I- .. . . . .. . t • { -- • 
. , . , - . . . . . 
' , I.Y 8:5 per · cent ."~~· t~e .?-"'a.<fllate; i ~d i ca ted . t~a·t 
\' -p·ropriat.e. couls~~.'··w~r.e . availab'l_e but·_ . .t,n.ey di? not or · 
, • .. p .. • • • • • • -=-t. . ... 
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. ~..· 
1.: · Average ·re~_ponse fo.r the t~-ta\.area showe·d ·that a · little 
.  
mot"e ~tQ'an 2.0 per c~n·t believed ~he _ir:- . p~reparation1 to. be _·,.,.:,··· 
· ina~eg.uate · fat- performance .. of ·t~~i r duties. Twg .. d.uti 'es 
seemed out~~and-ing: .. J~, ri thE/ 11 Poo~ .. iJ ~espon~e ·_ the duti.es · 
~ . . .· 
4 .. • · .. r . . . . . . . , . . 
• o{ ll ·r~~~tifying anq meetL~9 .st~deri .~_\psy~h~l~gical ._ n7eds, . .:'' : . ....-::---t 
·and II Kn·o.wi ng . and meeting ' the h'ea l th' needs . ai· s tuden·i's II .. . 
• • • . / . • • • • . . 0 • 
-. 
'' 
<It a, c h cru ty : r~ ce ived 3•8 ~.~~ . ;;~ ~-nt o \.~J' . res po n r.~ :. in Cf i ~ 
.cat eg Q r y. . ' · · ; · r:. .,. ·.. - · "' · · 
. ·' 
. , ... . · .. ~ . . . :, · . . 
. z. .- The · 11 Sat is fa.ctor.y 11 and ~~'s t rongJ' 'reqp'o,nses in .this a rea 
&f • ' • o ' • ' • ' .~ • " •• .... : ' ' • ' , I • ' • ' • ' ~ • ' 
· te>:ta~lled . 53·.8 p·er ·' cen,t. The duty of knowing -and meeting 
"" :l:·j• ~\ ' ' ~ ' ~ ';. • "' ' f 0"' • • • •' ' ' ' ' ' • ·,. ' . ' : .A f: ' ' I • 
· tn~f- ~~aft~ .needs .. of s t ude-nts " rec~·; ved onJy 19 ::-pe .r c·ent ·· .. • J; • • 
-.:It. _.,.... 
-'rt \ ~ 
. ~- . - ~. ~ . . 
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of its replie~ . in these two categories. 
.,. 
0 3. More than .26 pe·r cent of ·the grad.uates· · rep~rted that no 
. . "' . ., . . . ~ .. _: ' . 
;, o u r s e . w_~ s a v a i 1 a b 1 e to pte p a r e · ~hem J or i ~ ~ ~· i f y i n g 
and meeting student psychological need$, and~ per 
·, 
ce.nt inlJ{cated that no training was 'a~aiJable in -
k~owing and meeting the' health needs 6-i> ·students. 
' ' 4. A· ·lbw ·a. 7 per cent of the resp.ondents · i'ndicated that 
~ • • I 
courses. in. thi.s area of administration were available 
' I " , • .. • 






' School Finance fA. . 
1. o~~ly. ~0.4. p'er . ~ent indicated that their . pr~fessional 
pre.p.ci~·ation in th,i~· area· wa·s poor. 
. · . 
. , . 
' ·; 2. • -Th ;s· ·area\-rec~iv.id 'the 1 oWes t percOnt~ges in t"' "S trcin~" ."_ 
, .. . ·· !lnd·· .. Satfsfactory~· .cate ·gori~s. , The co~bined per~ntages· 
, 
tota_lled 30.4. per· cent; F~ur of the duties -in thi_s 
' • 0 
.area 'received 'no - replies in the ·11 Stro'ng 11 cate_gor.y. 
' • I • .. o ' 
' . . 
· 3 ~ ·· · Of .t~e gra~ua·tes · who responded, 59 per cent repo·r .ted -that 
• .. • • \ . , ) ~1 ~ • . • 0 _. : 
. c-ourses in this · area were , .. i!,navaifab~ or not taken· .. · · · . 
. ~· . . 
o· 
"· Staff\ . · ·, .. -~ 
' -\"" . 
1 ~ Only 9.4 per aen!- ~i th~ responses in t~'s area· were 
. I . 
duty .of .· . 
. . ' 
_ ... · ...... 
. \ . 
. . . 
contai~ed in the·"Poor 11 category~ The 
• i> 
' • ... ~l . . . • 
discha~ging unn~eded . or dnsatisfaciory· personnel r~ceiy~d · 
. ' • ' ' \ q ~ • I • ' ' .. . ~ ' ., _' ' • 
an _'outst~n ·d.tngly td·gh . 34 . ..,p_e_r c.ent o:! . it~ _ rep,ie~ .in· . , . 
. .... . . - . ' . 
this ca.tegory. . . 
' 
·J• J , ' . 
0 




• - 0 
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.2. · More tha,n 85 per c~ of . tho~~ rek~o ndln g be.ll eved 
theii- pr~paration ln th~rea of. Staff to be strOng 
Itt • I 
. or suffic1ent to· do ·an acceptable jab. 
~ . . . 
3. · An almost insignif.icant 4.3 ·per c¢n.t· reported that 
~ ' . "' 
t 
t :. 
h • ' 




. , . 
. • 
r 
. .: ... 
. ' 
I 1111> ' • • 
them. . ' 
4~ t.The duty of. communi~ating effectivel~ with sta.ff 
L • t 
' . . 
~~~ ·members received·i a.ll of it.s replies ~nth~ 11.~~rOQ9 11 • 
• I -
oand IJ.Satf's'faCt9ry•; choice . opp·ortu:n·; t,; es. ·. --
. .. ---:---
.. . Cur_riculum and Instru.ctional Improvement . 
I 
.1. · More- · than ·20 per· cent · of the graduates ·re.ported poor 
.~ . ' . I . 
preparation in this lll'art·icular·area of .. administtation .. ,. 
. 
• · The duty of obtaini~g~and maintainjng a curre~t file 
' Qf course outlines · rec~ive'~ a high 34.'2 · p·er cent of its 
. . . • 
responses in this category. 
.. 
• • • '0 ~ 
2. Comb.ined. avetage total resp~nse _for the 11 Stro.ng 11 and .. 
. . 
' - . 
11 Satisfactory .. · respons~~ in· thi.s area came .. to ~ - total . 
. of 6£~3· ~e. r c'ent: 16. and - ~6 -.3 :,per c~nt, respectjvely. 
,h_e .. duty .'of e _stabli,s~ing and maintaining adult. education : ... 
¥"" . D • • 
programme's re-ceived o~ly 19 ·.per cent of its response, · 
,. 
:in those catego.ri es. / . 
. . 
·3. 1 k'low 17. per cent of respondents . repo·rted that appro.pr·iate 
, a . I .. 
. . . 
courses were not ta.ken or unav_ailable1 for th.e deve-lo~m~n~· 
. . ' .. 
of· competenc~es i~ thii area. 
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' , . 
Public Relations · · 
prox_imately 10\er cen·t be-lieved thei ·.' prepar.a·tion 
1\1 
1. 
.. ·in this are~ to· be _poor·. ·A h·igh 32 pe)1cent indica~~d. 
preparation in. public sp~ak.ing. 
2. ~d ~v~rage total response for th~ "Strqng" and 
. " Sa t i s factory.,; · responses _.. i n ;-t h ,i s are a · came to 7 6 • 6 per 
.; : I . '-·· , ·. .· . 
c e ri t . · A g a i n , . the d u t y of be i n g s k;i 11 f u 1 i n p u b 1 i c 
. . ~ . . 
~pe.a.ki _ng . . rece._ived o~l~ 28 per cenl of ._i.-ts r.~sp.o~ses in· 
~h ~ s e twa· c h o i c e o p p o r t ~ n i t i e s . ) ' ~ · · · · 
3 . A ·1 ow.· 1 3 . 4 p e r ·c e n t . of the . r e s p o n d en t s · r e p l i e d ·· t h a t no \ 
.. ~ . - . ~ . 
courses ~ere taken o~ avail~ble in this area of 
. .. 
a4ministration . . For p·ublic · s·peak-in9, 40 ~e·r cent" 
• .. 
' indicated that training · was unavajlabla or no~ taken. 
' .. . '~ . 
Resea rc . h J' ·. ·• ~ • • .._ d ·. · 
1. Th·is ar.ea received the lpwest percentage of ·""Poor .. 
' . 
re·spons es. J ·he average .of the ~ .. Poor" .·cno.i ce ·far the 
.. 
'to - ' • 
. area came to 6 .. 7 per cent. The. c.luty of locating .~hd · 
using educational · resea'r6h received no uresponses itl .. .. 
this. cat'egory ... · · 0 • 
• .. · · .. · ·2. _CO!Jlbined average total · response· for:, the ... Strong' '~ .and · 
. . ' , . . ~.) 
•. 
11 S~Tisfac"tory ... r~sponses ~fn. this area c·a·me to the lafge 
total of 93.1 per cent. 
,·, .. ........... 
'13. 'No gr.adua~es reported that courses .in ·R.esea.rch were not ... 
0 available or rfot· t~k~n ~ · ., 
; . ·. 
' .I 
' . • I 
. . 
' . 
, I . 
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-... ;- . 
.. - ' · · ., : Although 
• \' . 0 
the average ·percentage. of 11 Poor" responses in 








thi.s area . wa·s only. T.4 per .. cent., the duty ~f handlin.g 
' ·.~ ~ar.ent complaints. obout scl'ioo.l-in,cur.red ~njuries to 
"their children received 16.8' per cent of its r"eplies ~!1 
this category ~ 
. . 
2 • . 11 S t ron g 11 • a ~ 'd .11 S a t i s fa c to r y 11 , c h o i c e o p p. o ~ t u. n 1 t i e s 
. recei ~~d :a combined average p~rcentag~ of 9 7. 3 per ce~t·, 
. . . . 




. ' A~proxima~ely 25 per· ce~t of the graduates repotted 
that courses in School Law w~re not taken or . uriavaila~l~ 
... 
• I ' ~ 
~ 
. t 'o them. · Percentag-e-s · i .n. these ·.·cate~fories were outstandiogl:y 
' I • • f I 
. 
high f~t:' two· duties; namely, "Handling student activ.i~y · · • 
. fiJnds ' in legal .fashion'," and "Determini.ng the · l .egalit¥ 
: ·of · s choo 1 expend it u.res ·ll . , ' 
· I I 1. GE.NERAL CO.NCLUS!O'NS· 
. 0 
· 1. The ovet:--all re-Sponse of gradua t es ·to ·the apprai·sa·l 
inst_rumerrt · indicates that, generally speakif\g, li)e 
· ,~ . . . 
Master's Programme in .Educatfonal Administration at 
.Memorial Un.iy~rs~t'y of Newfou_rl.dland. has provide d th·em 
' . . . . 
wi~h the administtative ~om~~tenci~s needed ~~ ~he field. 
2·. . Less .than ) 2· per cent of tl\e gr~duates reported t.hat 
" • Q • .• ~ • • • " 
c~'~rs· es appropr'iat.e for the. 9evelopment of . 'ce~·tain 
• • r ' ' • ' 
ad m i ~ i s t r a t .;,.y e c 0 m pete n .c i e s . w ~ r ~ n 0 t . a v a i l a b 1 e , . f r 9 m 
.. . .· . 
·which .it . can · be con~iud~d . that the availability t o 
': 
. , · . 
. . 
\ 0 . . 
•' I •. 
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students'of_.gradua.te Gourses· in Educational 
i , , • , ., I . . , , 
' I • 
·· Administrat.io.n is· not a maj.or probJ~m,\ but needs 
, 
some 
, ' '\ ...... 1consi derat.i qn ... \ •' 
Th~ low 13 p~r ce~t of ' total respo~;~s in the "Pooru 
' .,... .. 
t~tegory ihdicates that the degree vf relevance of the 
'. . . . . t . 
·• I 
Ma.ster• s· Pr.ogr:a·mme in .Edtlcationa.J.' Aaministration to 
field respori~ibiliiies is reasonably hi.gh, and the 
' .. 
·majority o-f graduates s ·eem to be sa~isffied with their .. 
administrativ~ : t~aining . 
"':; •. ' · I 
.· . 
' ' 
· IV.· SPECLFIC. CONCLUSIONS 
. 
. . . ' 
G en era 1 Ad m'i n i s t r a t i on ... . 
' r I 
The Department of Edui::at.jonal 'Administration ·has-. · · 1. 
. ' · 
provj~ed ~dequa~e pre~aration . in the area o f Gener~l 
c 
· Adminjst~ative duties • 
.. . 
. .. 
2 .. ·.The futies .of prepari-ng informative materia'ls,' .and · 
\. , inC cl.r p-0 rat l 0 g the . in; r. a 1 . a 0 d , .S p l r l t ~a 1 Vv~ 1 U e S 0 f 0 0 ~ I S · ·. 
P.r~ov_ ince and _commupity into a plan ' ·of edu.cation 
. . . 
receiyed high pe~cent~ges in th~ r Poor ~ catego~y and 
. . ' ·_ I . . . . . . - . . .. • 
requi~~ some attention by the ' Department ~ 
~ 
School P.lant_· · 
-
· The Department of Educati~~~) Ad~in~ stration .has d~me ., 
-, 
. ~ 
·fairly well in the area.- ool Pla~t bu.t the ' .·ti i gh .. 
percentage of. responses· in 'the ' II Poo r•! 'c a tegory ·; nd i cates 
' . " . . . . . . . . . . 
:J. ·. · .. . .' 
. - . . .. 
. " ' 
' 
. ) 
.-·-;  . 
~-
• 7 . 
· .. 
. "' .. ,.. 
' • . ' ' 
i .. . ' 
,· ,J ·. , ' 
.. . 
.. ·. ,. 
t__. 
·, 
-·, .. .. 
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'"\ 
' \ ' . . I .'. 
. . •• <0 
c e .r t a i n- . s h o_ r t co 1)1 i n g s • I 
' .. .. l. 
I ' ; t: 
2. ' Partic~la·r attentio·n s_hould' be given to. tb~ duty · of 
r 0 u t i n g . a n'd . ~ c he -~-~ 1 i n g . • ~ c h 0 ~ 1 .. b u s. ~ r a~ s p 0 r t a t' i 'o ·n.. . 0 t her . 
... J' • ' • 
d u t i e s r e qu i r i n g a t t ~ n t i on a r e ·: s k i 11 i n tJre l e c t i n g a n. · · . 
. . . .. i; - . ·" . 
. ...~ ~ · . , 
. archite-ct; ana s.ki·fl .:'in reading. and understanding plans. 
' .-~ ~ . . 
~ a·'nd s peCifi.ca t i a.n·s ... 
' ' . 
·--





Generally speaking, the Department of Ed~cational 
' ~ I! 
Administration has been . succ·ess.ful in the ·area of _pup.i] 
. i j . ' •· •• ~. . 't 
p~rsonnel. · 
Pr.eparation in two duties in this area -was ina.dequate: · 
. / 
They __ are: skill in :identifying and meeti.ng .s.tudent . 
:• 
- ·~sychological needs; and skill in knowi'ng and mieting 
t;e~ lth need~ . · of ~ tudeilts . . A 1 a rge percentag1 of 
~raduates signifi~d that n~ courses were available to 
. · • 
deal with these duties.· 
3. · Thi·s study id~ntified the duty of ~stablishir'9 and 
• ~ • • J 
. ~ . . . 
ma·in _ti\'intng student gui~ance procedures. ·as receiving a 
high percentage .in the .. Appropriate Course Not Taken,. 
• • • • ':1 • 
, . . I ' 
. . . choice opportunity. Possibly this duty n·eeds more 
"" .. C. \ \ • : 
. ' 
attention jn order to - ~eauce the l9 per cent of 
respon!Ses inu ·thi'S · !=ategory. 
· · school Finance 





: · . 
. . .~ . 







" <I 1 , 
·ro4 
., 
~-- . 0 
• • • a ' ' ,Y"' ~ j 
· Adm.inistrat.ion should·increase: ·the availability or ,/ 




• .t' • - ,../ ,. 
access i b i1 i ty to students' o-f courses. i !V'SChO'o f -fi nance. 
. . . ' / 
. . . . . . . / . /---.. ~- -- . . . ·. 
· "2.. In order· t_o reduce the 2.0.iyei- c-e~t 'iPoo_r ·" score fo.r. the 
. . ' . . /,.. . 
- . . 1' ' . ' . 
. ~ ~t~ . . of. kno_w~ng wha_t ty~'.e s of _; -~ s uran ~:_ and bo.nds. a , 
school should secure, ~ re attention is warranten. 
.. • 0 / .. ..... - .. • 
- Staff . ~ . · / . ~ 
. 1 . 
1. The Department of Edlic!ltional Administration has · done 
; . 1.. . • 
. ex.ceptional')y well -~n\the .. area of• Sta,ff. 
2. ·Mare attenti _on should b~ paid to the duty of di'scharging · 
,/ 
·-
· unneeded or u~sat1sfact6ry perso~nel. 
···Curr.icu1um and Instt'uctional Improvement . I , . . .. . , . 
· . 1 .. · Th& Department. of Educat i ana 1 Admi.n is tra.ti on. ha~ generally 
• 0 
,· .· .done ·· well in . the. area -~f Curr~1culum and r'nst-;u,ction . 
. . 
2 . Ski.ll in e~tablis.hing · and ·m·aintainin~ a'dtJlt . education 
. I . 
programmes showed ~o~e wea~nes~. Also, the duty of 
. . :· "')' - - .-4 ·' 
obtaining and maintaining a· cur.t:Gi t .,·file _of cours·e . . 
. .. ~ . 
' • 
. ~ outlines ·deserves som.e . attentton .. by the Department. ·· 
. . . . ' 
Public Relations· 
.. 
·.·t 'The Department of Educational ··Admin ~ str~tion h~s (iont! --' .. 
extremely .w.ell ·-, in the. a·rea of: Public Relaticm's·.-
, ' I 
.. , .. f. 
. ' . 




public speaki~g. ~- • ••• I • 
3. Preparation . fot th~ duty of dealing·effective1y with 
' .. . , -· . ~ . . 




. . I . .. . :
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~ .. 
ReseaJ:.Ch ... 
. . ' 
1. Graduate reaction· to thi•. aspec~ of their p·reparation 
I 
.... programme h·as . been · high 1 y. posit i·v~ a.~d encoura'g i ng. . . ' 
• ' ' (I • ... 
. . . 
.. 2 •. No dutj in · this ~rea has bee~ identified by graduates 
~ . ; 
~ . . " ( , 
... as · a weak.nes;·~/in -their preparation program~~· 
" f • 
Schoo 1. Law / ' 1, 
;~\ . . 
1. The over-all re~pdns~ of graduates to th~ area of Schobl 
. ;. . . . 
·. Law indica9tes ~ tha.t · the bepartmen.t of Educati.onal· 
.• .,. P · ~" .... -;-. " J • 
. Admin.istration has .been successful i11 this area-. · 
·, 
. . 
2 .. J"wo duties in Sch'ool Law ·were slightly-lacking:.· 
' 6 e • "' , , ~ , , 0 • 
' ·h~ndlin9 ' student activity :funds in legal ,fasflion; and 
expenditures.· 
. •r '" 
" 
-. . , V ~ GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS -A < 
Results froin .. t'he appraisal in- ~trument, sub!flitted to the 
' 
. - ·participants in this study, demoristraie that ' the .Oepartment 
. . . . 
,, . ' 
of Educati~~al ·A~~inistrat~on at Memorial University~( . 
• ~ 0 .. . • \ ' ~ ·· ~' \ • • 
· Newfdundland has, up · to thfs time, provided i~s Master's 
. ' . . . ( "' 
·, 
.. . . 
I • . ' 
n graduates wi'th adequate admirJistratjve .training t .o .meet the 
-
ch-allenges arising- to face education· to.day ; Th~s· rese~rch ~s 
. . 
ot .. a pioneer:- :nature, · . in· that n~ other· fo.rmalized asse$smen~ . ' 
· .of the ' re"actions of either, stu~ents in, or graduates· ·fro.m, .• 
' , • : ~ • ' ,.. • ' • , I ' ' 
· .the o·epartmen·t of Educational' Admini~trat"ion, has ··preceded 1t.~· ~ · 
- . . . . . . . , 
~ .. · . 





- ' ' 
, . 
-.. 
.... . . .. . 
' - . 
... 
. ", ' 
.. 
. .. 






,, > .. 
• 
-) l .• 
in co.mpJeting the. Mas·t'er·'S · pro~·ramme in Educa~ional 
.Admini~traiion. For the compar~tive Val ·ue of such I. 
. . 
. 1 06 
'. 
. • ,1 l . ~ investigations, perHaps those who have received the Graduate 
Diploma in ~ducational A~ministrati~n should b~ polled. 
. . {") . 
J!.oilow-up··studies of students· who h.ave not yet completed 
. . . 
c 
their preparation programmes in Educational Administration 
~ . . . 
. ' 
. . ' 
could be undertaken~ also. Therefore, the following 
. . ' 
· .. i' ' _recommendations ·are made: 
1 • • • • 
1 . 
·. ' "' As i:l p'art of its responsibility_ to give progr~mmes of 
. ' - • D. • 
t r a i n i n g t h a t ' w i 1 1 m a k-e . s c h 0 0 l ~ ~ d m i'n i s t rat 0 rs c 0 m p e ten t 
... , . .. ' . ' . 
. - . .. 
in iheir prrifessi~n, the Department of Educational 
- I 
...... . ' ' . 
Administration shoul~ maintain i~s present relationships 
• • (J • 
wit'h. in~i"'viduals and ·a!Jencies in .the-field, and at the . 
sam~ time . set up action programmes to determine - ~her~ 
its prepara1t~on pr.ogrammes are meeting the "challenges 
·fac.ing educat"; o_na'l 1 e'aders and where its grad_ua te 
. /. 
..... ' 








-~· :· "' 
3 . 
• • I 
.,. 
~er~odidally, gr~du~tes in the 
• • . ' t • ~ • 
fiefd.shou19 be pro~id~d . 
' 
with refresher' courses ·to help them 'ac~ommodate rapid .. -. 
ch.ange. . . ' ·. 
Al,th~u~ t~ere was expressed a con~ued need for s-o.me · 
b_as i c theory' ·; n .rnos t co ur.se s' it. is. rJcommended tha.t 
., . . " 
m'ore opportu.nities should _be . pro_vided in courses··to 
. ' 




· / · .. . . ' . . . . . \ . 























\' • . I 
- . 





4. Simi 1 ar ·studies- sho.ul d .be• .conducted_ with other 
I .... 
participants in the· graduate programmes in Education.al · 
. a 
Ad~n.istratio~, namely 's .those. ·who thave obtained the · 
/ . . . . 
~ . . 
G~aduat~ Diplom~ in Educati6nal Administr~tion and 
,,,. 
1 1, , 
'· graduate_stu~ent~ w~o ~ave-n~t y~t ~omple~~d· t~ejr · 
~~ep~iation p~ogr~mmes in the fteld of school 
• ! ' • • I • • I 
-admini'str'ation:. · • · · ·· 
Ih five'or s{x years, the ~"e~ponses : of ... ~a·ste,r:'s · 
• • • .. 0 ... ~ \. • 
graduat~s . should again be obtained and ai~~ss~d i·n ~he 
0 
·attempt to maximize and maint'ain programme "relevance. 
VI. SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS ( ---
. . .. " 
. , E~a~inat!on a·: d~ta provided by ~a·~ter's .'g_r:~du_a~ .~- ~. from 
I ' .··· th~ Department" of Educati·onal Adminis~ra 'tion; indicates 
. . . 
. . . " . -
that a.large ·major.ity, _of them p~r.ceived their professional 
p ~~para t i ·on very: po_s it i ve 1 y ~ Howe.ver, 's orne of ' th-e .dudes 
. . . . 
· ;-.. , .... ;.~howed a, high tatio "Of negative respons~s in relation ."to 
- . . .. . 
. . 
~ther duti_es. ·The research~·r fully. re~l~z.es th~t .the 
ov.erwhel~·ing p~sitive . asp~cts of the .. data h·~ve receiv'ed 
relatively li'ttle ~ttent'ion, ~n .e.mph·asis ·which -is· perh.ap ._s 
. . .. . . 
. ' a I 
somewhat Linfair, but o-ffer·s- the following. o·bservations · .. 
.. . ,. 
. .. 
constructively in an e'ffor.,t to ·strengthen the program"me 
eve~ further~ Ther~~or~ it i~·re~omminded ' that: · 
' • ' ' • t .. .. 
. . , . ~ . . .. 
·1. Graduate -student.s in · the f:ield of school a·dm-inistration 
I \ ~ • 
be bette.r i n~orme'd · as to · how t~ey ·could_ prepare . 
. . . . 








































2 .. The d_uiy ,of incorpora.ti.ng the .. moral and spiritual 
... 
values of one•s province and comm~nity into a plan of 
\ . . .. . 
education be considered •by the Department of Educational 
Adminj~tr~t~dn . as d~s~rving ~o~e at~~niion; 
3 . 
0 ; : 
A· study be prov~ded ori how-- student~ could be be~ter · 
. :. pt'e\par.e~ .to ide.nti~y and meet student ... p-sychological needs. 
· ·4. ~k~lls in~ knowing and ~eeting the · he.alt.h needs of, students 
be .i n :ve~ t i gated: ·,n 
. i . . 
5. Study.be p,rovided.:-o-n .. ~ways of ·estatrfi_sh.ing ._and mainta1nin .. g 
- . 
. sotudent ~ui dan:ce procedures. !· 
6. · · 5.-:tu'dents be better informed as to what .types 1of insu.rance 
7. 
. ,, 





More attention be paid . ~o the ways of discharg.ing · 
unneeded '{)r- uns·atisfac.tory perso.nl:lel • 
I . 
. ' 
a." Skills ' in estat;>'Hshin·g and mai..ntaining ad.u.lt e-duc;ation 
. .. . . ~ . 
pro~rammes be giv·en mor·e ._considerat.ion -. 
9~ S~udents ~e - better tnformed as to how they could obtain 
. ·' 
and - m~intiin . a current file of cou~sa b~tlines .. I . . . 
• • • 0 
19. Imp~oyed trainirig. in public speaking be provided for · 
"" gradua~e s~udents in ~d~c~ttonal ~dmi~ist~atio~. 
. . . 
11. The ·.d~ve_lopment of s'kills :in . dea·l~ri-9 effec'tively .wft'h 
coni~oversi~l i·ssues be st~dieA~ , b 
I . . . . . 
1.2 . . Administ,ra.tor.s be _bette.~ pr~pa.rea . tfo handle st_~_ dent c··. 








~ ... -:-r~-~~ 
:.0 
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' . ' • '11 q 








. 1 3. Skills ·- in determining the legality of schG-Ql 
... · he stud i e d . 
14. ~ Students be given more train1ng in the skills of 
routing . Jnd ;ch~duling school bus transportation. 
' . , . 
15'. The skifls of selecting an architect be studied. 
16.· .. S~udy be p;-~vi de.d. on _how to -read · ~nd. und,ersfand pl a~and 
·'· 
I 
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. A STUDY , OF \HE ·.DE\iE~iOP~ENT OF THE:· . . . . 
GRADUATE. -PROGRAMS·, AN[)I ." AN EVALUATION·. : . : 
OF THE RELE¥ANCE OF THE MASTfR'S . 
. PROGRAM .IN EDUCATIONAL· ADM·Ht'ISTRA·TION. ,t 
AT MEMORIAL UNIVE·RSITY OF. NEWFOUNDLAND, · .. .-
AS PERCEIVE_D BY GRADUATES . . . 
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DIRECTIONS 
. \ . 
·. 
. ·· Stat~ments relating to _ th~ degree ~f ~reparation . 
.. "you have recerved ·at MUN appear on the follow1ng pa.ges. 
For ~ach statement, please check (I) one of the columns ·.• 
" . provided for re~ponses. · 1 
. . If you wish to m~~e additional .comments,. please 
wri ~e them on ·the ·back: ·Of the page. 
'\ ' . . 
, 
... A br.ief explanation of the evaltfat ion, headings to 
be ~heck~d fo!low'~ 
.. . 
Appropriate Course Not Taken. ·. Alth.ough .a cou-rse (s) was 
. available to· deal ·with that particular function: 
you did ~ot or· coul.d n.ot avaiT of the· opportunity 







Appropriate Course Not Available, ' Yout ' prep·aration program· . ~ 
., did nbt include a .course to cover that particular . 
function~ · ; 
'. 
Strong Preparation. The prepar.at~on a.t MUN was • such· that 
it ·could hardly be improved • 
. ·Satisfactory Pre'paration. Sufficient prep'aration was 
re·ceived to do ~n acceptab_le job. · · '-, 
.' 
'_,..__ ,. 
Poor Preparation~ The degre~ of preparation was inadequate 
or insufficient; more or better preparation ~ould 
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, AN 'INSTRUMENT 1~0R 'EVALUATION OF' THE MASTE'R' s PROGMM115. 
·. OFFERED BY THE . DEPARTMENT, OF EDUCATIONAL 
. · ADMINISTRATION AT MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY - . 
. OF 'NEWFOUNDLAND .,. .. · 
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0 1)1 f p ' • e ;!.ree 0 reparat1on 
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d)+J CU+-1 Cl) ~ >.d ·= +-1 0 oj.J , 0 r-i 0 ..... 0 , 0 
' 
·General 
roz roz..o •r-i O•r-1 ....... 




ro u ro 
• / c~· 
MUN. hq'S prepared me ·to .: 
1. Clarify and define a clea~ 
philosophy of education~l. 
admin is tr'a t ion. 
~ .! • 
2. Put educational· theorfes 
j,nto pract~·ce. · , 
3. · Make· ~eci~·ions e~fecti vely.:_ 
~. Apply other disci~lines i~ 
the .pract~ of e.ducational· 
... , administra-on. , 
·s. · Execute schobl policies .. 
6. Identify ~oiicies th~t 
need rd£ommendati~n to 
the. board. : 
. I . 
7-. Prepar~ t,nfo.tmati ve · 
·materials (manuals, 
bulletins, etc~). 
8. Incorporate the moral and 
spiritual- values of my .J 
.Province and community -
into a plan of education. 
_9. .. Establish and maint-ain . 
c!ear. educational . goal~. 
School Plant 
MUN has ~repared me to: 
10. Know how .'to sele.ct ·an 
arc hi, teet·. ~ · 
To read and understand 
plan-s ~nd .. specific~t~ons. L, • 
P,.tll Cl) 
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... . ... 
12. Work _wit:h teachers, sta-ff· ·· 
members, and lay people . .il'\ 
pHmnin~ s_cho.ol bu\ldings. 
~ ,' 
13. · project school enrollments 
and otherwise determine 
_'building. needs. ·\ .· · 
14. 
' II ' 
. • I) y , 
Work with com~ni ty ·groups 
in the use of schdol 
facilities. > · 
-15 .. Help the board expand its 
thinking ·on mode.r~ s.chool 
·building,developments and 
new rna teria1s. ~ . ~ .. 
16. .· R~ and schedule school 
· b1,1s transpdra tion. · · . - -
-• • 
17; ~lan alterations of old 
buildin&,s as dic~a ted 'by 
enrollment and curjt'icultim' 
needs. · · · · · · · 
" . ' . ; . 1s .- .Assign and ·supervise-~ 




(Note: Please write any . 
comments on. other s1de 
of page). · · · 
. • {! 
. _;r .. .·• 
Pupils 
: MUN"has prepared me to: 
19, 
" • I . 
riirect classificati~~~ ~ --­
promotion, and matri-
·culation of students. 
-
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I . . 
Establish and maintain· · 
student gu;i<l:anc'e · 
procedures.. • · -
0 • • ~ 
. . I 
21. Be approachable to 
. stude~ts. · 
'· 2i.. Sup~ryise ~xtra-. . · o 
cur.ricular activi tie·s . 
. , ' .. 
I 
23. Direct ;and supervise 
'.ke.epln:g of student ·records 
24. 
.. 
Identify and· meet- student 
psychological needs.. . . . 
. ' . 
25. Know and meet the health 
needs of students. 
26.· Establish and maintain 
eff"ec.tive order and · ·· 
discipline. · , · · 
· (Note: Please w~i te any 
comments on other side 
of page). 
' . - .,: 
Finance 
. MUN has ··prepared .me to: 
. . . 
27 • . · Be a financial ad\riser·.to 
'the board, knowing . when · 
: ·and· whete to look for 
· e~pert advice on fin~n-ce .. 
zs· . .. ·B.e aware of arty cJ:lange's in 
the ·financial picture, 
(Fed~ral-Aid; salaries, 
speci~l cl•sses~ et~.). 
'
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29. Supervise . the accounting 
of school · funds. 
' • 
·. 
30 • . Make financial reports 
. · · to· the board. · 
. \ 
31. . P~e are and present the · 
· n al .budget (or parti-
e~ ate . .in 'its planning) . 
Ipvolve staff in'budget 
preparation. . · 
.. 33. In terpre,t the b.udget to . 
the boara. . 
/ 
' 
34 •. 'Keep wi tl!in the budget· 
in school operation. . 
' . 
35. Establish prudent . 
. purchasing- procedure~. 
36. ·Estab1 :iash a good . credit 
1 
.ratin-g-f.Q_r my . school. and 
'district. · -
37 ~ · .. Le ad c-ommunity_ in per-
~eption of .financial needs. 
. . . 
38. · Know types of insur~nce 
,. . ;:a.n-d bonds · a. schoC?l ?hould 




Please. write . any 
fQmments on_.other si ,de 
of page. 
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· MUN has prepared me ' t_o: 
39. Locate, screen, inte~vi.ew, 
select, and nominate ,.~£~· __ 
appointment. to. t})e st'a££'. 
those - individuals best l qualified for staff . . 
pos j_.tions. · . 
40. · Provide new staff with 0 · ~rientation; e~rly assist-
anc"e and guidance, to help 
make them· successful. 
· · 41. · Observe and. evaluate school 
personne~. . ·· 
~~i how to build and . 
. m~ .... ~aln .h~gh .. staff mor~l~-. 
Carry out board's .policies' 
·regat:ding the staff .. (sick 
' leave, rec ... ords, .salaries, . • 
etc.). · . 
Direct in-service training · 
as needed. 
Discharge unn~eded or 
-unsatisfactory. personnel.-
-
Be skilled in getting peopl e 
t~ . 1wo_r:k 'together. · · 
' 47. Communicate effectively 
' with· staff members. · · 
. (Not~: ~iease w~ite aQy o . 
comments,on . other side 
of pag~ ·-
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' . . 
Curriculum and ·Instructional 
Improvement 
MUN has prepared.· me to: 
48. · Know ·when and how ·'to 
obtain ~ew texts and other 
insttuctional supp!'ibes. · 
49 •. ~ Assign. reasonable teacher 
·loads •. 
50; ·· ·.Recognize good methods of 
· · ins.truction (new and old). 
51. W~rk with supervisors .'· on. 
sources of mate.rials and . 
instruction. 
52. . Pr~ide ~for continuous 
coufse evaluation and 
revision. 
53._ ·Raise academic standards. 
54. Obtain and· maintain a · 
current file of course 
outlines. . 
. . • /' • ~ <:J. 
·55. Establish and~a.intain 
adult education programs 
• (if neede~ • 
(Note: Please write. any com-
.ments on . other side 
. of page). · . 
Public- Relations 
MUN has prepared me to: 
56. Lead the staff and com-
- mimity. in educational 
' thinking and rese.arch. · 
,. 
.. . ' ' 
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57, Keep the :commun:i ty infor.med 
·. about s'chool' s progress, 
developments ·, ·and needs. 
58, B~ skil ied in public 
speaking · • 
59. 
61. 
~6z' • . 
. I'nvi te and li_e.lcome a .id 
from associations and 
clubs· .. in building ·and · . 
main~aining h~althy 
public relatio·ns . 
• • <! • 
Strive to keep educationa l . 
~ . 
goals'in harmony or not . too 
far ahead of community-
object~ves. "' · c 
Deal ef:t;.ecti vely with 
controv·ersial ·iss.ues. 
Encourage p?arental . . -
vis ita t...ion for conft!rences · 
• •• 
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... ... . 
~ · 
f ' 
and clar i fication of .. · 
p'robl~ms - or~misunder·;.~..:.----. -~ --- -.-· .. 
stand~~-~~. ·_ . _ _ _ __ ,_-----t--'----t--+--t---1 
0 
_63 3 Handle situatio·ns . . that 
-. I) "t;ould develop into · 
· ; ~ · .... p. R. problems. 
··64 . _ . Recognize· the . P.R. ·value 
/ . ·of ·clear reports of 
. ~~~- 1 · pupil prc:>gre ss . 
... . .. '~( 
• \ .. . 0 . 
· . 65. Be ident~fied a:s a member 
· · : ·· 'qj the commun-ity by · · · 
· ~· · parti"cipation in· .community 
activities. : .· . : .. 
' . I 
• q • : • ' 
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of being present ,at- all . . 
scho o 1 f un.c t i q,ns p o s sib 1 e :~ .  t-"---+----'--1----.--f...l--+---4 
: ' (Note~: Please writ~ any 
' _comments on other side 
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~eiearch 
MQN has prepa~-~d me to: · 
. .. .. "'. r . . . 
I 
. . 
. . 6,7. . Under·s tand re.s•earch 
'techniques and me'thods. 
68 •· Lo~·ate ·~nd ·use . ed~cational 
researcho. ' . . · · . 
69 . . To be skillful in . 
. organizing fesea·rch 
. pr~j ec1;~. , . ·. / . 
. 70.: ·Have a meaningrul under- .' 
st~nding · of statistics:· 
and st~tistical meth~ds. 
(Npte: . Please wr'i te any. 
· . · comments on other 
..... - s.ide ·of· page). -
'School Law 
MUN _has : prepar~d ~~ . to: 
. . . 
71: ·. Knpw ' to what cie~r~e c~rn.~ 
. munity groups might .use 
.. , school facilities ~ . 
72. 
. . . , 
Han'dl'e ·student act·i~i ty 
.funds~lega~. fash.ion.~ 
I •, . 
-< •. 
.. . .. 
. . ·-· .. . 
_:_:_~--·-.-:_: -~ ~ ·-~ -__ ~, -.- .~· - ,_: .. .. - '·' 
. -
.. - - ·-. ~ ' 1 . 
' ·. · 
, . 
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7.3 ·.- Know the legal· resp·on-
sibili~ties of my · •· 
· administrative positio~. 
74.· Understand the teacher 
·teljure iaw. 
75. ~ Determin~ l~g~1ity of 
.schoHl exp~ndi tur.es . . 
IJ r ' • :t' ).., ' 
76. ·. ~nforc.~ th.~ .compttls.ory .. 
· attendance law. · 
• !J ' -~5 .. 
q ~· .. o4 • ' 
' 77. ·· Un.der·starid the Schools 
~·- Aci:i· .. : f96~ ,_and ·its 
· , . . ~·. imp· ·,~C? .. ~('f.Ons r~e.garding, 
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' • 1 . 
. ,78. Ha·n~U.e c·omp_laints . by 
pa~nts .abdtit school.• 
'inct,Irred ·fnj uries to a 
, . ·son or daughter. 
79 • . Know- the lega~ require-
·· .. ment-s relating to · · 





£Note; ·• Thank you . for~ yout 
· ·. frlitnk re.spohses. If 
"there· are other i terns· 
·-'.:gr ·functions you ft!el . 
hhye been omitted,' · · 
.Pl~ase· express yourself 
below). · 
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MEMORIAL ti~IVE~TY OF~· NEWFOUNDLAND 
·. · .St. J~hn's,-N~wf~u~dl~nd, .Canada · . . · 
. 
.. .., p. ·" ... . J 
! 
.. 
. IHMmnr~ ofjEcJucatioruJI Aclminlsirail"" , • 
\... 






.:· .. · 
... ·. 
~ . 
• 0 ~ 
'· 
. Dear ,Si+:. ' .. · . 
., 
•: I . ,. 
. .,. I am a graduate stud~nt . -in the . 
. DepartmEmt o£: Edu.catipnal Administration at 
. ..;,'Memorial University of Newfo~ndland.Pres~ntly, 
124 
~ • -· & 




' J . • 
I am conducting a study . of . the e-ffectiveness ~- . .·. · .. . .. 
"' of the · raduate 'pro rams ·in. 'this De artment, · ;, 
by ormer part~c~pants ~n . ese · 
. I ain writing to ascertain w}:ls~her you . 
know :C!l~ simila;- stu~ies that have been conducte'd 
e~·sewhere in Cana(.l~ or . the : Oni ted States. I ; 
would also welcome any', sugges-triqn~ · ~rQ~ your 
_,_ Dep~rtment relative to the involvement of I . 
schodl adm~h:i:strators in tlie · .evaluation of . 
your Department's programs •. ~lease 'forward 
any information you·deem . ?ertinent _~ · my study 
in the -en~losed self-addressed envelope. · 
• • ~ c • 
. I .may add tha~ this · stu'dy .has the.· · 
6sUw>ort· of Dr. P·.J •. warren· a~.::r.L·.~esse 
of the Department of Educational .. A~nistration:' 
at · Memorial Universi.ty. o(Ne~foundhmd. . ·. . u • 
,., . . . In anticipa·t~on .. bf · YOl:l~ cooper-a tioJ;l, . 
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GRADUATE .PROGRAM EVALUATION 125 
r . 
.· 
. ~ . 
. . I 
1. If you haye no field program for ·ev~lufltion,· check here· (. ) 




If YoU have a ~d p'rogram.'. pi8ase give a bri<j!( desCription 
on this 'sheet and attach any other· written matdr.ictls which 
you pons~der -t~. be pertin8nt-. ;_ ~ . · .
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF. NEWFOUNDLAND 
. . .. 
St. John's, Newfoundland~ Canad~ 
' - :. 
DtfX1!tment of Educatimtal Admirtistratlon 
I , • . :· .. 
,\ . 
· I • 
~' • l f/' 
,. 
' . . . .· ' 
April 26, .1~73 ' _ 
.. 
·. 
l _ , 
. - f t ,. ..___.,.- I _ .. 
_r--r -'-
Dear Gra.quate: - ·---' 
' . 
~ At the· present. time, I am engaged in a study of the· development 
and the - rele~ance of th\'Master's Program~ Educational Administration 
· n at Memorial 'University of Newfoundland. The survey group ~onsists of 
the 33 p~rticipants ~ho~have received -their Master of Education degrees 
with.-a speciality in 'Educational 'AdmtOistration from Memorial. 
.., 
. . 
As a gradu~te,.you are one of this small but influential group; 
therefore, the opinions ,wh-ich you hold of the Program are important. The 
Department of Educ-ational Administrati~n at Memorial·w'ill ~oe served - ·and 
may serv~ -better- by its knowledge Qf what form1r part!cipants think'of 
their .preparation _program.~ It- is also believed fihat · future participants 
in the Program.will 'be· benefited by the findings.\>£ this study. . 
' · . 
... I would appreciate yqur · giving '"11le a cahdid. response to every 1 
statement or question and returning the questionaire to ~d at your earliest 
~onve~ience. Please · feel free ~o make any additional comments ·or remarks 
. that you ·may wish to make. · I am most desirous o·f . obtai-ning as complete 
-a picture of your viE!Ws of the Program as possible. · 
· 'Your name nee~ not be ~ttached to ~his check-list. unless·you so 
~esire. All information will be kept confidential. I rum also enclosing 
a postcard. Please return it to me, aft.er you · have filled out_ and ·mailed 
the .completed questionnaire in the !>re-stamped return 'envelope. 
. . 
. May I .add th~t· thts study ·has the approval and support .~f - Dr ~ 
: P.J. Warren (Head) and other personnel of the Department of Educat~onal 
· Ad~inistrati'o~~ ·Fac':'lty of Education, at Memorial tJ~iversfty. 
. t 
. . 
In -anticipation of your assistance, I ·thank you· •. . 
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MORIAL UNIVERSITY .Qf NEWFOUNDLAND 
St. John's, Newfoundland, Canada 
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February 15, · 197 3 
·- . . or·. Peter Atherton 
· Prof. ~f Educational Admini.stration 
McArthur C.ollege of Education 
· Queen.s University 
· Kingstonr, Ontario 
~ 
Dear Sir: 
f ; '1 
I am a graduate student .in .the 
Departm~nt of Educational Adminis.tration at 
Memorial University of NewfoUhdland.Presently, 
·I am conqucting a study of \ the effectiveness 
of the radu te programs in this De artment, 
as perce~ved by ormer pa.rt~c ants ~n these 
p·rograms. 
·~ . . ) 
. I am writing to ascertain whether you. -
know' of similar· studies that have been conducted 
elsewhere in Canada or the united $tcites. I . 
would also welcome any suggestions from your 
Department relative to the involv~rnent of 
· s ·chool administrators in the evaluation of . 
your Department•s·prograrns. Please· forward 
~ny infoirna~i~n yo~ dee~ pertinent .to ' rny ~tudy 
1n the encldsed · se~f-addressed envelope. ~. 
·, I may- aad .that this~ study has the 
support of J?r. P.J .warren and DJ:. ,J .L.Jesse 
'of the Depart~ent of. Educational Administration 
at Memorial University of Newfoundland.' 
' • • 0 
.. In anticipation of your coopera~ion, 




-- Earl Pond 
\ ... 
0 ,\ l . 
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2. If you have a .field program, ple~~e give a brief de'scription 
on this . sh~et and . attach any other written materials which 
you consider to be ~er~inent. 
.. -
•.• .. _ ~ 
.. . ' ·') 
-~-
' ' ~~~,~ \.~~-l -~ . :-J 
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0 
l. If you have no.~ field program fot: evaluation, .chec}c here 
.and return. 
' " 







2. If you ·have a field program, please giye a . brief'de~crip:tion 
on th~s sheet and attach any other wri~~en materials .which 
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.· MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUND'LAND · .· · 
~ ' 1 
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·. : · St. John's, N~wfo,dland~ Can.ad.a · .· -





• February 15, 1973 
. ' . 
Dr. J. M •. Peach(Director) ~ ·.· · • "K: . 
· school of Educational Administration 
T~e ~iversit~ of Manit~ba 
W1nni~eg, - Man1toba . 
. 1\s • 
. . ' ,. 
Dear;. Sir: 
. ~ - I am a. gradua~e stu~ent -i~ th.~J . 
· Department of Educational Administ?irl'on ·at 
Nemo.rial University of Newfoundlan-d. PresentlY,, 
I am aonaucting· a study of the effectiveness . 
of the graduate programs -in this oeeartment ; 
as perceiyed by former participants 1n the~e 
programs. '" ' . · 
I am .writing to ascertain. whether you . 
know ~of similar studies that have beeri conducted · 
elsewhere in Canada o~ the United States. I 
would also welcome·any ·suggestions from your 
Department .relative to the involvement of 
school administrators iri th~·evaluation of 
.your Department's Pl;ograrns?~ ~lease forward 
any. information you deem ::;>ertinent to my' stuc;iy 
in the enclosed sel~;addressed e~yelope. 
d 
_. , 
I may _add that this study has the 
support of Dr· .. . P.J.Warren . and Dr. J.L.Jesse 
of -the Department of _Educational Administrat'ion 
·. at Memori~l: University of Newfoul;ldland. 
· · _In ,antlcipatio~ of ,yo-~r .cooperation, 
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1 . . If y9u have no field program for eva-luation, chec~ )lere ( r.../5 
. and return;. _. . 
{ t L ,_ .ec~ a. {L,_ Ai-:;,_:..-,· a ;c~.. ,j_{JC;_~ft ; /-:_1;:~ . · 
~ · \ . l '· ')~ PoacA--
2. If . yo_u l)~ve a field pi:ograrn,_.please gi_ve a ·brief d~scriptio.n . · · . 
o.n this sheet and attach· any ot.!J.er, written materials· which 
,. 
.. ' ~ . : 
you consider to be pertinent. \ · · 
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UNI\(ERSJTE ·DE MONCTON . 
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<•, 
c' '"' .. · · 
Febr~ary 23·, 1973 




Mr. Ea-rl Pond,· .Gr.;tduate student 
Dept.· of Educational'Administration 
Memorial University -
St.john's, Newfoundlan4 




Thank you for ··your .let;te·r of·· February 15. It is 
interesting to observe tha·t on~ of o~r graduate student of 
last year did about the same research for our grapuate~ in 
_our educational ' admi~istration progra~e. I strongly sugges~-
I . 
. that you get a copy . of it through the Inter-Univers'ity Lil:Srary 
:· loan. departmentij. It is writ;ten in French but most references 
. . ' . . .,... \ 
· ·USed were rlish. ·you Will probably find this to be one of " 
. the most us ful references consul ted ·for your research . . 
objectives : : · . · · . · 
. . . - . . . -
- . . 
, ·. . 
· ·· I :. trust ~ t;his to be· satisfactory. and with best 
' . 
Yours sincerely; 
I • f • 
0 
Alphonse Gaudet, ~h.D. 
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·l· If you. have 'no field ·program for eva"tua~i~n, ·check here ( 
and return • 
... 





2. If you hav~ a field program·, please. ·give · a brief descripti~n . 
on this sheet and attach any otl'\er writt.en materials which . 
you -consider to be pertinent. 
• ~ II • . ' ' .. 
1) The name of the. research' and field evaluation·: lr . 
Adrien D. G~gnon, Follow ... ~p r1Js graduds a .la rna~.tr,se· en . 
'educat~on au progra~e .d 1administration scolaire · 
Universite de Monotqn, 1-t;72 ~ 135pp .:· 
.. . 
-2) Courses• ta~g.ht -_either' on Campus or Univer~ity .· Extension 
are evaluated by the students. Feedback enables us to ~djust . 
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. . Mr. Earl Pond 
Dept..,. of . :r::ducational 
. Memorial Uni v"ersi ty· 
St. John's·,. ~fld. · 
· Dear Mr. Pond: 
. , 













. · . Th~~k you fo~ your _letter of .·Februacy is, 'requesting 
information regarding ·st4~es in the effectiyeness·of the 
graduate programmes in t~e Educatiqnal Administration Depart-
ment; • :"' . : . _ , . • . .. · 
. Follo~ing di~cu9sion; with Dr; Semple and Dr~,.- . Uhlman 
:· · it would appear that there has peen no such study conducted 
.h.ere and no ·one is aware qf ~me conducted in the province • 
Or. Uhlman did mention that he felt that the University of ' 
Alber~a might be ~nder~aking ' su~h a study but he was not · 
certal.n. · · 
'Altho~gh· the department could not 9ffer much . assistance~- ­
they do -wish yo'!l the best ·of luck wi tJ:i. "your study. · 
·' 
. ·. 
. , ,· . 
Yours sincerely, ~ 
v . • y • (Mrs.) Judy Macquarr1.e 
Secretary, Graduate 
Studies ' in Education 
. . 
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MEl\10RIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFO DLAND 
.. (St. !'!~··~ Ncwfo.undla~d: Ga.· .• . • • 
. [, .· 
Department 'of Educational Administr_~Jtlon. 
" 
~ eb:r::uary l:S, 197 3. 
.. 
~ .. ·Prqf.'. J.Angrave, D~pi;..~e~d --· Graduate School of Educat on 
Bishop's University ·· 










... . . 
' ' j 
J 
. Dea~ Sir: 
' ' . 
·I 




· · · · · . .I am a gr~d ate· student in .- the 
Departmene -of.Edu~ tiona! Administration at . 
Memorial Universi of Newfoundland.Presen~ly, 
I .am·conducting a study pf ·the effectiveness · ·. 
of t e raduate pro rams in· this De ar.tment, . 
as perce~ ved y ormer part~c~pants ~n .. t es~ 
. '... ' 
. progr-ams.· r- , ' 
., . I : am ri ting. to ascertain· whethez;, you 
know of simil r studies that have be~n conducted 
elsewhere ' fn canada or t.he united states. .I 
would also elcom~ any -suggestions from ypur 
Departm~nt · eiat~ve'to the involvement .of 
-school'adm nistrators -in . the evaluation of 
your Depa tmel')t' s programs. ·Ple·ase forward . 
any info ation you deem pert1nent to -my study 




I may add that this .. study has the · 
·of Dr. P.~.Warren and Dr. J.L.Jesse , 
, • ~ • I 
Department of Educ~tional Adffiinistration· 
orial ·univer.s.1ty of Newfoundland. ; . · · 
. . . 
.. . I 
. ;~ !n anticipation o,f Y<?~r cd'opera.ti.on, : :. · ank you. .. 
.. 
. ' . 
-
-I· 
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GRADUATE PROGRAM EVALUATION ' . 
. . ' 






. . 4. ,, . 
r'.. (,1 
... 
•2. ~f you.have a 5~)eld p~ogr~m, pl~ase · give a 
on. this . sheet ·:and a ttacl) any othel= written 
·~·:you consider -to ·be pe~tinent. 
brief d·esqription . . . 1 
materials·which 
J"' I 
·- • ~· • c:t ~ ' 
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"' " '0 ' MEMORlJ\L UNIVERSITY· OF ·NEWFOUNDLAND 
.St. · Jo~n •s, Newfoundland~ Canada 
. , . I 






·February 15,, 1973· 
' 
. . ' 
fD) rE ·r;;~ f"E II i~ r; r: ~o. U\\lbtwu:u \Yi [lUJ Dr. ~ S~ra:tton~ · D.ean :· . Fa~y of Education ··'· . . ...,.. . .. ' . I 
·I na 2a1s13· r 
~AN'S Off:C.: : 
S~man Fraser Un1vers·1.ty · , · 
Burnaby· 2, British Columbia 
. .,. 
.· • Ul'iY Of ' @L·· - ·~.;-,-~ i 4) . ,. ., .... \ Dear oSir: . 
< I am. a graduate· stud~nt ·."i~ the . . 
Department ·of Educatio al: Administration at . 
Memorial University, Newfou~dland.Presently, 
I am -conducting a tudy of th~ effectiveness 
of the · raduate pro rams in . this .oe art ent, 
.~s perce1ved _by former part1c1pants 1n t ese 






· .• r~ . •• • ' \ . . I . am wri ti.'ng to · ascertain wl)eth.er you 
. . know of ·~mi~ar studies that have been conducted 
• 
" ·: elsewhe.re iri. Caaada . or the Uriited States • . I 
.,J'lOuld. 'also welcom,e any suggestfons ·from your 
.~ Department relative ·to the involvement of. . . . 
schoo:I. admil)istrat_o·rs i _n the ··evaluatiol} of . . .. . · · · ... 
your Department's pr~grams. P.l,ease forward· · · 
., ·, . any ·informa.tion you· deem .~ertinent. tq .·niy study 
. . ... '( 
.. . ·. ·, . . 
.• ' 
. . 
in the· enclqseq : s'eJ:f-addressed enye·lope. 
. .. I inay .· add tbat · this·. ~~~~; ha~ th'e 
. ~upport ·of Dr. P.J.Warren and· Dr. J.L.Jesse . 
........... ·<6'£ .the Department of ·Educational'-Administration 
· .... : ....... :<···" at Memorial University of .. Newfotindland. · . · . . 
'. ·, 
. .. . 
. : . · In anticipatidi\ of ·youx- co~peratio·n~ 





' ' :1 ' 
. ; '{t_.l ,· 
A • •• ~ 
·, - ~arl P<;>nd . 
'• 
• f • . 
., . 
~ . ' .· 
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..,. 1 . If you ha've no · field progr az:n for ev~l ua tion, check here ·c • ,1 





2. _If you ·have a · field prog;rarn, please give a brief. de'script.i.on 
. on _t-his sh~et and attach· any other, written 'materials .which '-
yo~ con~~der_to be 'pertinent. 
) - . ., . . , 
. • .. ' 
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF. NEWFOUNDLAND : 
. , 
St. John •s, Newfoundland, Canada 
. . ' , . ~. . . . . 
.. 








February 15, 1973 
. ·Dean ·R. J. Love . 
,, . 
Faculty of Education 
Upiversity of New .Brunswick 
Freder~ckton, New Bfunswick 
" Dear sir: 
- . 
. ·, 
. .... / 
· • . I am a <jrad\tate . student l.n the .. . 
Departmen·t · .of. Educa tio~al Administration at 
Memorial University· . of Newfoun.dland. Pre~ently, · 
I am 90nducting. a study ~f th'e effecti vene.ss 
of ' the ~aduate p~o rams in this De artment, 
as perce•l.Ve by ormer partl.Clpants .l.n these · 
· programs. 
· ' ~ · . l· q.m ·\iri ting to a:;:=erta.in· whe~.her you 
know of similar studies that nave ·been conducted 
elsewhere in canada or the united ·states. I 
.. · would/ also .w~lcome .:any· 51Jggestions from .Your · 
IDepar.trnent relative ·to tpe ·involvement of 
., s~ol Admin'istrators in the evaluation of . . 
.. 
. · your Department'1 s programs. Please forwqrd ' v ' 
any information you deem ~ertinent to my st;~.1dy · · 
i~ the enclos.ed self-addressed enveJ,.ope. ( · · . / . . . . : . . . . 4 . 
I may add that this !?tudy ha·s tbe -. '· · 
.. support· of Dr . . P.J ~ Warren and Dr .. J.L.iJesse. 
of t)le I?7Pa\tm7~t. ·o~ Educ~tional Ad:rninistra~io!l· .' . 
at Memorl.al Unl.versl..ty of Newfoundland. · . . · 
. , ' ' . . . . 
; 
. . . 
. ·In· anticipation'of _your. cooperation,· 
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1 • If you have no f' ld · ,· and return. ~e proiJram fcir evaluatioh i - · ' ~heck he~e' ( ') ·. 
·. 
: 
.' . . I 
. 2. ):f you hav~ . a field .• . . 
.on this ~heet and atiro~ram, please give a brief descriptJ.'o.n 
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
· St •. Johnts •. Newfoundland, Canada 
: 
\ 
. Feb.r~ary 15 , 19 7 3 
or·. Bernaprd M. Lali, Chairman . 
Department of Educational ·Administration 
... 
· -University of .Saskatchewan · 
· Regina, Saskatchewan 
'· 
'-
Dear Sir: .., . 
.. \ 
I am a·graduate student in the 
.Department of Educational Administration at . 
Memorial University_ of· _N.ewfoundland •. Presently, 
I .am cqnducti_;ng a study of the eff~'ctiyene·ss 
of the ""graduate . programs in this oeeartment, . / 
a_s perceived b!l former participants ~h these .. 
p~ograrns. . · · 
9 I !am writing to ascertain whether you 
know of similar studies that have bee~ conducted 
elsewhere in Canada or -the united States~ I ' .. 
would, also. weYcome any ~ggestipns from ,your 
.Department relative to the involvement of . 
school administrators in the evaluati on of 
your ·Department's ·programs. Please forward · · 
any informa-t;ion you ·· deem ?ertinent b;l my ~study 
in 'the encl6sed self-addressed envelope. 
. ~ . -
. ' 
I may add that this study has the 
support of ·or. · P.J .warren· and Dr. J .L.Jesse · · 
of the Department_of Educational Administration 
'. 'at · Memorial . University b'f Newfoundland. · 
In anticipQ.tion of your cooperation, 
I thank you. " · 
., 
' . 
YO\l+'S .Sin~ly 1 
., 
. \ ··o . 
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1.· .If you ha '{e n<;>_ field program fo·r e'Val ua tion 1 
and return • . 
·_· '•/ '. j . ' 
" ' f, 




l . ' • . •. 
· 2·. · ~f you have· ~ field program,· please gi v~ a 
, on . this sheet · and atta~h any ·other w~it~en 
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brief des~ription 
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
St. John's, Ncwfo~ndland, C.anada 
'.-\ \ 
~ . :'· 
• J?~partmmt of Educal~nal Admiraistration 
/ 
I •• ,,. ' 
. . 
.Fe~ruary 15, 1·973 
F 
Dean L. P.· Desjarlais 
· Faculty_ o.f ~ducat~on" . 
",· · . 
. -~· · 
..... 
University of Ottawa 
. 
. Ott:awa, . Ontario . ·-
·-
.. 
·near Sir.: .. ·.· 
' 
I . am a graduate s_tuqemt ih · the 
·Department of Educa.._tional Administration at · 
.Memorial University) of Newfoundiand • Presently, 
I am cond~cting ·a study of. the effectiveness.- ·. . 
of the graduate programs in this oeeartment, . . , . 
as ·perceived by folimer part,icip~nts J.n these.._____ · .. ' · . . 
programs. . . . . . ... ~ 
• t ' /1 ' • ' •' 
0 
• . • • 
" . · · I am writing t;o ascerta~n J~hether you . 
·know of similar studies that have been-conducted 
elsewhere/ in Canada or ·the· United States.· I · 
· would also welcome ahy suggestions from your 
. Depar~en~ relative to the inyolvement of 
&chool adnlinistrators · ,in the evaluation of ... 
your Department'~ p~pgrams • . Please f,orward · 
p.ny information you, de~m ;>.ertinent to my stuq.y 
in the ~nclosed self-addressed envelope. 
- I may add that. this ~tudy has t~e . . 
support ~f Dr. P.J.Warren and Dr . J.L.Jesse . 
of the Department of Educational ~drninistration 
at Metriorfal Unj.versity of Newfoundland. . . · 
. . 
. . 
) J . . 
In anticipation of your cooperation, 
' I thank you.. · . <~> 
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GRADUATE PROGRAM EVA~UA~ION 1.44 
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-.... . . 
2. If you· have a field'.program·, please'" give a. brief· description 
on ·this ·she-et ·ana 'attach . ariy other written materials w~ich · · 
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MEMORIAL UNIVER~I'IT OF .NEWF_9PtiDLAND 








~ebruary 15, 1973 
Dr~ Cedric B 0 Jeweil r 
Professor o( Educat).onal Admi.nistration 
Acadia University . · 
Wo_lfville, 'Nova s ·cotia 
Dear Sir: 
· I ain a graduate student in .the ' 
Department ot Educational Administration at 
'Memor.ial University. of Newfoundland •. Presently, 
I am con.ducting a stu~y of the effectiveness 
0~ the graduate programS in thiS Deeartment I 
•. , as perceived by former particip'ants J.n ·these 
programs. · · 
' . . 
. . • -
. I · am writing to asc;e~tain whether you ·' , ~ 
know of similar studies that have .·been c;::c;m'ducte~ ) :. !,,' ~ . ·. · 
elsewhere i:P. qanada or· the Un~~ed States. I' . · · r\ ·,·,\ ~.)~ · 
would · aiso_.~· welcol!'e any suggest~ons from your ,.-, .• . . . 'J,.~.· , · _ ,,.l;,...-~~o .J· .t.J 
Oepartmen:t. r7lat,1.ve to. the involveme~t of '· ,, ~,,..-.~~--~-~.' .• ~~,;. .IJ'- •)...~ ' 
'- school adrnJ..I5'istrator~ 1n the evaluatJ.on of _ .:.>-~ ·-• ' ·' .t;- . . . 
, your Departmeri.t' s prograJns. Please forward - ·~:..._;~ )~...-,· - , ' 
. any :information you deem ;_:>ertinen t to my study 
,in the enclosed s-elf-addressed envelope.· 
. ~ 
. ' . , 
· · I may . add . that this study has· the 
sl:lpport. of Dr. P.J.Warren and Dr~ J.·L.Jesse . 
of the Department of ·Educc;1tional Administration 
~t Memorial I tini versi ty of N~wfoundlanO,. . -
. ' . J 
In anticipation of ·yout" c .opperation., __ 




• Yours si~ely, 






. ~ , , . 
' 
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1. If you have no field prog.Jt.arn. for evaluationr 




. t · 
2. If _you have~ field prog+arn, please give a 
on 'this sheet and attach any othe~; written 
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·· APPENDIX· C 
'' . 
. ·NAMES . AND .QUALIFICATIONS OF. f-ACULTY 'MEMB,ERS ·,. 
' • I ' 
., IN· TilE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL -ADMitnSTRATION 
'·'-:, , ' . . - , 
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. . ~ ~ 
"NAMES .. AND QUALIFICATIONS OF FACULTY M.EMBERS . 
!~ THE DEPARTMENT OF- EOUCAT!ONA~DMI .~}STRATlON . 
Professors · · 
. " 
. 
Wallace, K.W., B.A-. Ottawa, B.Ed. ·st. Francis · x~vier, . M.A. 
Toronto, Ph.D. Alberta. Head . o·f Departmeil~ (~ronio.tion) .. ' 
. \ 
I o 0 0 .' ' • ' 
a r r e n , P • J . , B • A ·• ( E d-: ) , B • S c . M • U • N • ;· · M • 'E d ·• , P h • D • A 1 b e ·r t a . 




-Buf.fett, .F., B.A. (Ed.) 'M.U .. N., Ed.M., Ed.'D. ·so's ton · 
. {} 
K i t c h e n , H • W· ~ , B : C om •.. Me G i 11 , B • A • ( E d • ) M • lJ •. N • , M • Ed ·• , · P h • D • 
Alberta · \ · · · 
.. 
<t). I 
Parso.ns;. G.L .~, s·:: 'A· •. (Ed.) M.U.N., s:E:d .. , M.Ed., Ed.-D. · Tor.onto 
. . 
As s i s t-a n t P r o f e s s o r s 
Donne11.y, · B., B.Sc. Boston, t-LA. Notr-e Dame; Ph._D. Michigan· St~te. 
. . 
. Kirby~·-~·, B. A". Carllton _ _, .. Ph.D~ Chicag~ 
\ 
_. Ponder, · A.A., B.A. Mount Alli.son, M.Ed~ New Br.unswick, ·Ed. D • 
British Columbi~ (new · ~ppointment) ., ~ . 
- ' 0 • • ~ • 
Snel'grove, v., B.A~.· (Ed.) M.u.N:, M.E.d • . Al~e.r'ta, Ph.D. ~·h;o· State 
. . ~. . . . - . 
. Staplet~n, J.J., B.S. Io.-na College ·~ _ M._T.S. CatholJc"Univers~y 
of Amer1.ca, ·M.A .. Toronto (new appo1.ntment) .: . .. 
.. - ~ 
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. LI.ST OF. THESES; . PROJECTS. AND INTERNSHiPs .-.c·oM.PlETED . . . ~-
~ -. BY: .GRADUATES FROM TH-E D.E·PARTMEtH·· OF" EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATIO.N. · · "-._ 
~ AT MEMORIAL U~IVERStTY OF NEWFOUNDLAND . 
THESES'; 
... . ~ " 
. ' 
. . 




A St~dy ' of C~~t~in Factor~ . Surrounding 
the Origin and Imp1ementation of the ~ 
R~commendation of the ~oyal Cd~mission 
' on . Education and Youth that the · · 
·Newf6undland Depariment of Educatfon 
o I ,a. : . l 



















. . . 




· s ·; ~hd~ ,, ·Claude · H.; 
. ' ' 
' .. ,. (I 





w • I ~ 
.,. ·· A'Study of Teacher M'isassignmend: among 
Secondarp School Te~cheri in 
Newfoundiand ~nd Labrador. 
.A · SurVe~ of Public R~lations Acti~ities • 
i n · t h e S c h o o l D i. s t r i c t s of. .N'e w f o u n d 1 an d ._ · · 
and Labrador. as Perceived by the Oi sfri ct ·· 
S _up e r i n t e n d-e '1 t o • • - .A · • · · 
· · .. Butien;·Frederick··s ... .' A·:. Study. of Influential-.and .. Eff~·ctive . 
Clarke, Lester C. 
. 
. ~ ' . I . .· o 
l 0 ·: • I ' ' 
Con·don, Raymond J o 




, .. Davis;. Huason · 
. / 





Supervisory ·Roles as-Perceived by the: 
.. Primary .reachers of Nelf\foun~l~n~-:iand · 
· Labrador o · •• • · ··: • ·, • 
r• '~ 
- . . va.'r.iables Associa\ed w.ith.ihe 'Rel .ational. 
. -Value-Orientations .of Pup_1ls andTeachers 
·i n u· r b a n· New f o u n d 1 a n d ,. . . . · · · 
' ~ J 
· A: S t u d y o f I n f.l u en t~i ~ 1 · an d · E f f e c t i v ~ 
·,Supervisory. Roles a.s P.ercei'Ved by .the -
Senior High School Teachers of 
Newfoundland ·and La):irador·.· 
. . . . 
The Step hen ville ~Adu'l :t. Centre·: A Survey · 
o ·f t h e C n e n t e 1 e .s e r v e d D u r i n g 1 9 6 sl 6 9 · · 
and the Benefits Th~y Deri'v.ed.· 
. ' . .. 
~ . A compara-tive anal-ys'is of programme 
offeringsl)i~ the. l ·ar"ger and smaller . 
~~g.i.onal.· H_i_gh_ . S~.h~.o _l s, o~ N~wfound-vnd .. · · 
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A .. St4ctv of . Influential and Ef.fect·iv.e 
Supervisory Roles as Perceived bj t~e 
.. Junior Aigh ~chool Teachers of 
, Newf6undtand ~nd Labrador. 
.. 
' . 
' . ' ( 
- . . Priv.ate ~~tu~n~ to Edkati~n ~nd · 
Training for Select~d Trade-Occupations 
and Vocational Training . 
tastham, Francis C. 
. ' 
Gedge ·, Josep'h_ L. 
.. 
~ 
G i 1) , Cl a.rerice 
Q ~~ 
.. 










'' l_J . 
. .' . ) " 
: Keshar, Jaino 
. -·· 
• ,l 
: . 0 .~ . \ : . \ .•. 
. " ~ - -- tr 
. . . 
' .. 
. . . 
. 
K i n g , .franc i s · · J • 
K·irby, Dav.id ·M. 
.. 
t . 
~ . .... . 
-~ - . 
, • I 





'' Jfo r 0 
'A. ' -
~.-
... • I 
·.· 
Maj~r Functions and St~les of . 
• sup~rv~ sion as Perceived by Newfoundland 
a n d L' a brad or S' c h o o 1 Boa r d, G e n e r a 1 i s t · 
Supervisors . 
. . ' \ 
Soc'iometric · Interaction and Pe.rsonal 'and 
Socia-l Adjustm~rit o!f Nontranspo_rted and . 
T r·a n s p o r: ted P up 11 s 1 n · Grad e s 1 v , · V , a n d . 
Vl ." . . 
A·. P a r e n t a 1 A t t ~; t u· d i n a 1' A .s s ~ s s men t · f\ s <a 
· £asi's · for a School Board Pub l ic Relat i ons 
~rogram.. · \ 
The·- Ide n t i f i cat i on and An a 1 y s i 'S of ... . 
Factors Related to · Pa.rt i cipation · fn .Ext ~ a:-. · 
Curricular In's·trumental Music Prog·rams •.. 
I ' ' ·' • ' ' ,· . I"' , ' • 
A Survey . of Library FaG,i.l(ties i n. the .-. 
Newfoundl~nd and Labrador Regional, 
Ce~tral and Jtrnio _High, Schools. 
A Study of the Re]jitionship Betw~ e'n· 
Creativity, Per~orialtty an~ Student -
Te~c~ing Achi~vement. · 
A Study of ihe Reiat i onsh i p between 
Selected. Per.sonal and Orga·nizational 
Var:abl es ·' and. ·adoption of an . · · ·. · 
Innovation. 
' Role ·Pressurl , Personal t'ty Ch~ra.cte r is .tics ~ . 
and Extent of Job Satlsfac t io~ of th e 
District Superi~tendent in NewfQu~dl~rid . 
The Extent of the Poiitica(Sociali zat_ion 
of Firs~ . Year ·. Me~orial Un i v~rs i ty 
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. · , 'I.., i.:ilke~ Jasper ' .... - · The --v. i c e- P r i n c i p·a 1 s hi P .. i n. the · .. 
0 ' •' 
tudlow,_·wayne E. 
" 
.. : ·Marti. n , Frede r ;" c k G • 
( ' 
· Mc;>ss, Lawren.le G : · 
· Newfoun.dland Central ·and Regia.na1 High 
· S ch.oo 1 s. · 
•' . 
.. ' 
The . Administr&ti~e Pe~formahce of . . · 
Elementary_ Scho.ol Prin.cipals in the 
Province of New{oundl~nd. · .· 
. . . . . "" .. 
- : A Survey of . Identification and · Placement 
· P.c.oce.dures; Tead:ter Qualifications, . ·. · · 
Facilities, Instuctional" Programs, and .. 
Finan~ing of Schools for the. Tra~~a~le 
Mentally Retarded- afid of 'Opportunity 
C 1 a~ s es in the. .. Schop 1 s· of NewfotUnd-1 and. 
. . . · -,.J·I . 
· So~ial Correlat~s· - ~f Parental Attitudes 
·Triward - Education in the City ·of St. · . 
. , John's. · 
.• 
· · Nol .an~ .' Brian F. 
' 
. · .
. ~·,-. ~~ftu's c .. · 
. -· t 
. .: o· 
C~mmun i tY. Use ·of Sch.o'o l · F ac i-1 i ti e.s. in ·a 
Select~ on of -m;wfouni:fland and.'Labrador 
s_chools . . · ' 
Socioec~nomic ~ Ve~~~s . ·fd~catio~ · l~put 
Variable~ as Related to Grade Vl ·.· 
. . . .\ 11 Artthmetic Achievement i·n -Rur.al . 
Newfoundlan9. · 
Oldfo~d, : Willi·am R •. - A ~Judy of Infl~e.n.ti~l and Effective- · 
·· · Su,erVisory Roles as Petteived ~j· the 
· ... Elementary Teachers of Newfoundland 
and Lab~ador. · · 
. . . 
OKOYE, ~aulinus · . An Assessment o( the ·Degree of . ' ., 
Professiona11sm Asiciciated with . the · 
. . . 
O'.Gorman, •. Margaret ·-
· . T e a c h i n g. of Eng H s h . i n t h ~ .S e con d a r y 
S~hool /f. st_::· John _'·s, N_:.,~foundl ~nd ..•. . ·. 
Extent ·to Which. Psycoolo·gfcill ,Factor:s "' 
.affec.t- -Reading . in Grade . lV.,. e. 
. . . 
:· Po~iar-d, He~tor ·;A.~ · · -
~ . • • 0 
' . ' 
Socioeconomic Versus 'Education a 1 I nf,u.ts 
·as Related ·to ·Grade ·Six. Reading . 
'Ach{evem_ent _in Rural ·New~oundl and. F 
.. 
" . 
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" .. 
: ' 
Socioeconomic ~e~rs us· Educ~.t ion a 1\ . · : Input~ a.t:' Re.lat~ to Grade Six E~gl.ish . . languag~lchievemenf in Rural N~wfoundland. 
. ·. r . 
. . 
ROe , ·G era 1 d i ri e . Mary. · ·- · · Soc i o e c o.n om i c: v e r s' us Ed u c a t i o· n a 1 Inputs : 
· as Re1 .ated to ~ra~e Fo~~ Reading ~ ~ 
·-· ·Achievement Vn Urban Newfoundl 'and. 
Ru_sse 11, Frazer. 
Spehcer, Siste~ D. 
.. 
. . 




. ~ . ·. 
. ·v; ckers ,' M.i c:hael Jo. · 
. ; ~~ 
<> ' ' Financing Education i~ Newfoundland: 
·1960-61 to 1970-71. 
' . ' 
Relevance _of Questions _ on Grad,e J~ 
English Literature Examinations, June 
· 1968, for the Province of Newfoundland 
... to Profes?ed·· obje.ctive.s. ·. · . 
~ The Tasks of Elementary ' Education as. 
Perceived b¥ Parents, Teachers and 
· Pupils .. in ·Sel ect"ed Newfoundland 
· Communi t i e s . . · · · 
~-. . I . 
C r i. t e r j a · f o r · · t he S e 1 e c t i o·n of P u b 1 i c 
. ·Elementary School Principals in -:the 
. Provtnce ·of. Newfqundland and Labrador. 
An Investigaiion into : the ·care~r 
Aspirations of ·Grade Eleven St~dents 
. ~ . . . ~· 1n· St. John's, .·Newfoundland and ·the 
· Conqr,ueticy of these . Variables 'w·i th the ~ 
Occupational Distribution of · Canada '·s. 
.. 
·E.mp 1 oyed Labor Force. ,, 
' . 
PROJ.ECTS . . ' , ·! ......<, 
Bromley, Ron·a 1 d 
' ' . 
INTERN'SHIPS . : 
• y 
.f·i-sher, ,eter · 




' ~ · ' ? 
. ', .. . .., . ' '· 
.' Developing and Executing a· ·P.lan .. for a 
S~hool~Community Communf~ations Program .· 
• ' . 
The · Developl1!,e.nf,of ' 'Educational · . 
Specificati<>ns .for ··a · pr~tnary School.· · 
. . 
0 . • I) 
. ,, 
· An Investigation ,of p·rivate: Ch·ildc·~'re· · 
~e.~ tres . i.n · Newfound 1 aJld . 
, A Cooper~ti ve Approach to . Ini ti a~ip'g and . 
'Administeri ·ng an· ·.Open Are.a Junia High . 
· School : Program. 
. ' · 
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